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THE

SESSION, 1870.

miurterheLofieTonhp Landeelilfof the Lem am$l a îîtve licou effeeti, andi I hope, from conunn-
e:îtionqivWiûiel have heen receeived frein certainab.Sent n9-prietor- that ether Estates uiay beOs Thursday, Mlarch 3,1870, 1Iis HirLUcooror eon equâtate terrns. Papers relatlng

the AdmnisOtrutr tf the Goverrneit, these transactions wtt be laid before yeu.
Sir Robea lHodgson, came downt to the have mottaplemure lu a»axouncing te yeu,Liait Telegra-,phie Ceuinicîéatten lias been ceai-
Counil aber a 'lk, when lie pletet anner, antteexteut, c-
was ple-ase'd Es1 Opei the Foorth Session tc-aplated hy flicActtoetlat se-oiou. Tht suc-

ic" tîh lias attetadeti thet edablishmnt et
of the Tw'%etthidGeeal em1y-tid ea n the ene te ebertou, indoc I m toe, fdirectyomur

tatteioni te thceeenity e providieg sinrtit gotoahestanea we e astd eportion cf th

SP>EECU:
Mr'. Pr"sidleâf and Jofesaa ae
of the l iviie Cucl

Mr. ;ùuke an eteoo ü &%f' 'a t,'ea'Z •<t)su àV icILt e,
of Ads semc i :

I, am happy again to mret youn your Legi'bahe eapacity, and at a timet gieeraly sup-
pOsied to bc mot coenoient fr the perform-
ance tofyour duties.

Duirin th' tpast 'nunmer, his Island was
honore'd with a vkit by ouragrais s'a'-
eign's lthird so, theli Prince Arthur, and I have

much satisa'ction ti informing yeou, thatis
boyal Htiglhn"s was rceived with unfelgned
demoustrlation oft entiiulastic leoalt, and his
visit will, i Lam 'onvin'ed, tend te perpetate,

in tLiis Colon, the feeling 'of loyalty axi attais-
ment toor4x'!îed Quceen, ati to her auuot
family, "o unmankab ev s'ins'ed tby tai cis'ses
on that occa"ioa.

A Viit of H1 Exceleuev 'ir Jon Youn,
Baronet, 'oenor Genieral 'of British Norili
Atnerica, preeceded that of th' Prince Arthur.
lis Excellcys as companiecl by several
memnbers of1ik Cabinet, wl availed then-
,eIves of the epportunity to dikcuss, infornally,
with nebners of this (overtnent. the subject

f1a unieo of this Island wihthe Dominion ofCanada.
Sitne their return to Otuta, proposals for

"uch an Union liave been receaved. These pro-
toosals together with copiest of De spatches froi
lIer Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, addrssed to the (overinor G(ieneral, and
to the (overnor of British Coubia, bearinî
on the samais subjeet, wili be laid before you,ant " tinasauch as they conver in earnest
terms, tthe iiatsured ophiion f fier Majety's
Gover'nmneant wi' la referi'nc te th' 'ait sahein
'f Confederation," I besaenk tor t'as aour calm
tand dliber.ate consider'sio.

Mra. Speake ' d O wleuten eth House
of1ssemably:
The iPlic Account wili te submi:te yeu

They exhibit a saitaifc'vt state of :he Revenue
of the past yenar.

The estimatesi' fithe etirreit year wil also
b' laid before vou. 'Itae; han hn tramed
ith diue regaîrd to econy atnd the iefiency

of thef Public Serv is'.

Mr.Pr>aesidet',andic I Hoaò t'i k0e " entfle 5'
the JLryiltice Coa'ssi':

,e s M .a ?. kM r u

We salive ' :t ran to be 'than l to Divine
t'rovtiden'er the abindant retaurns whish

latis reardsed ih la' boris of odur iah îtbanen
durtintitg tih' pas 's':a'son.

1haree iear' hatv so eiaap"d sinthe ast
gsenaailndsriala xhaibitioni was held in this

City. aCotincs of t'he great advlanltages hic
resuIt fromît ith satimas thus ajpplied to inven-
tire talent, ais wet ai" to the idilu"try of the
nerhanie, the manufaturer, and the cultivator

of thet' sel,-1 uggrt the propriety et 'our or-
ganizing a simta' Ehibition, to take place
ttring the ensuing auatat .
The rapiid growth of our onty Towns,

w laite Itatndicat"" incre"asing w"ah lad pros-
perity, points aiso to the necessity of makig
"ome revisin for their local Governament. A

reasure, iavig this object in viVw, îîiil be
submsitted for vourapproval.

The Large smiis annually disîrsded from the
sury for Eitational pirpoesc renders il

desirable to sinplify the priessot enibrous and
sxpesive syt'aeof pattin L"aE Salaries.

An Act fort''latam ti tti"c w" b1 lati Lbe-
afs"e 'ou.



IPARLLENT f RIiEPORTfE1L

A Board o Wor-k h.a-si ha establidhed, in
accordane w ith fa he pru io of the et pa
cl for tiit pIiurpose, :înxd thloug Lit lias t.ncoain-

tored m anty of the diîhcultie incident to the
working uof ew institutions, yet under it-
superintendence sevet useful Public Wcrks
have been commenced, and others carrietd i.
or completed.

Trusting that vonr delibratiens nay bv
auided by the Wisi of an overruliîig Protvi-
dence to~the promotion offthe best iterests of
your fellow colonuists, I in leav'e you to thel
performance of your les-lative labors.

Hon. menbers of the House of Asscm-
bly baving returned to their ownu roou,

is Honor's speech was read from the
Chair.

lHon. Mr L m a nember of Her
Majesty's Exeeutive Conneil, laid on the
table the retuitned Writ for the election
of a nieniber for the lFirst District of
King's .County, lin Ilhe place of lHont.
Joseph llensley, w-li lad accepted the
office of Assistant Judge.

Hotu Leader of the Oppositiot, Mr.
Brecken, andi Hotu. Mr. MeAulay objeet-
eu to the busuess cf the Session being
proceeded-til with, until the Government
had ihfe th e loiuse what changes
laid taken place in the Executive durinîg
th recess, aud what member thiereof
should be adudres.ed as Leader of the
Goverunmtt in this branclh of the Legis-
lature.

Hon. M. Laird, lion. 1. Sinclair, and
Messrs. ieilly ant. G. Sinclair, in repy,
contended that thec Government shoul

ot be called1 upon to nake anly an-
nounceenien ts or explanations at tîis
stage of the preedings; luat it urnld
be imuprper to give the desired lntorma-
tion to the Hoiu-e util new îîmembers
had faken uheir ptaces; and that, if the
Opposition had oiy patieice to w-ait a
little, fheir nwishes would be grafifed.

Hon. L -. î THE Or-osrox main-
tained uhat the course tf Goveriment
was pureuing was irregular,and lhe would
therefere move the following resolution:

Res-bred, That this louse cannot proceed with
the public business of the Coluny tuntil they are
made acquainted with the various changes that
have taken place in the Executive Council during
the recess, in onsequeice of the elevation of
the Honorable Joseph ilensley tothe Bench.

When the Speaker put the question on
thel resolution. to the louse, there ap-
peared for it-lon. Messrs. Iaviland,
Duncan, McAnlay-; Messrs. Brecken,
Owen, Yeo, Piow-se, Ramsay-8.

Against it-lonI. Messrs. Laird, Call-
beck, Kelly, P. Sinclair; Mes iv. MeNeill,

Cem G. Siclair, Reily, A en 1 t,
Kiekhlamn, MuNiillaii, McConînash luowat,

TheWrit w-as thon -ead bv the lerk,
iind Jamiens A. Mi cLean, E-q., the meînaber
elect for ie said Fiîrst District of King's
Connli, hiaving appeared at the bar, was
inîtrodied to flic Speaker, aid took the
usual oat1s aîd his seat.

ro. Mr. L.îua laid a simila» Writ
and returu oin iti table for tIh eection
of a muember to represcnt the Fourth
Electoral District of Queeî's County,
in place of HOnit. Beniamin Davies
wlio had ceepted tie office of Colonial
Secretary, whiich was read by the Clerk,
wîiereupon Mr. Davies, who had been
re-elected, came forward, and, ater-
complying with the customiary forms,
took hi seat.

The followiig, among other Coi-
mittees, were tliei appointed:-

To 1 prepare Draft Address in auswer
to lis Excellency's Speech - Messis.
Reilly and Bell, Hon. Mr. Kelly, Messr.
G Sinclair, MeNeili, MeMilian, and Mc-
Lean.

Public Àecounts-Mr. G. Sinclair, lle.
Mr. Kelly, Messrs. Bell, Yeo, Caieron,
Owven, Prowse.

Hnt. Cou. SEcrTR sald that 1e Wa;
now in ta position to inform the louse
respecting the changes w-hich hat taken
place i the Goverinment dnring the
recess. The Executive as at present
consîiituted stood thu1 len. R. P.
ltaytlhore, Preside ; lin. George
Coles, hon. Williai% W. Lord, Hon.
Andrew A. MeDonald, Hlon. George
iowlt. loit. Hery J Callbeck, Hon.
Alexaîder Lard, juin., lion. Peter Sinî-
clair, and lion. Benjami Davies. The
Leader of the Government n this Hfouse
was loi. Mr, fHewlanu, and, daring his
absence, lue (Mr. D.) would discliarge
the duties of the position to the best of
his humble ability.

On motion of the Hot. Col. Secetary,
Mr. David Laird was alppoiîted Reporter
to the louse for the Session, with poNwer
to choose lisownu Assistants.

The Hoiuse thendjnurned.

Fuxîîxv, Marebu t.
lieuse met about i t'cock.

Reporting.
Hon the Setîr rend a Ictuer wlich

lie badu receiuved froua Mr. 1). LainL Rie-
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porter, Jdeclinig th respsirbility of
appntingîî~L hi ownraiants, and sug
geastig that the il -t Ab-uid auhoizec
a censit-g oft th JIports of titi pirceet

Session, -o that lit t be pulitihe
wilth as ittle den as postble. Hou.

the Speaer- .i. :ed t letter fo i >. A.
MeNeili, plqyiv for the ofice4f Sumi-
mury eprtcr, xwhich le hd i 1id in

the Ioust -fr everal Csuccessive esOn.

Hlon. Coî•oîat SxamVA. motved a
Resoluting appointihg M Rbert
Gordon and lIo1:nia1in a -dr-tin, A -
sistant Rtepoter -.

lon. Mr-. HmLts> mnoved, un
amendment, that the nae of Mr. A.
MeNeill te sub t itutd fr that f Mr.
Benj. Balderson.

M1r.P ei.-u lit, in - g the nitin
off amendment, said he bigby approved
of the suggestin -of uhe eni-f Rep-t-r,
as to coiensing the de-bates of the
Ilouse, for it could ie uTo -4antfla ti
hon. nembers, or tle country, ta ee the r
speeche appear-ing i print during thte
dog-days. He ihad o t-rsonat oibjeitio
to the genlemen ned t-r assistnt i

porteis by te Hi . Co1k>lil Se-rete :
one thing off ett e1 -believed Lbe ee
say, thi-t though theire tppinunt, iu n
previos ayears, had been opposed by ti
si de of the House;, i lad never rersent-
ed it.i [ 'ltougt, however. that Mr.

Mce natte sht11ould be substituted for
that of Mr. Balderston. Mr. Mc Nei
had lued ithe ituatona of Reporter for a
number of years, atnd had acquired a good

eal tf expeieîce lin the employment.
le wa-s tiet appointcd to lie office by
the C-tsertaivc-sand if he was now

Ijcte b y' is Liberal ftridend, whLoin lie
-ad avayssupported at the hustigs, lie

(r-. feared the: would lie unider lthe
imutin oi-' f hvîting proserubed luitm

butcau-te lhe h the îmianlinuess to
expre- his senimet fyeel on tle
great publie qusti n : t Coteder:udo.
If thtv was thtir --c- ian forn- iro-e

him, i-ce ld Cal t b :-
giuage t-a au pue- tof cempibepet

lion. It '-a mt ottend- th::-
the cyv n - f -tn: r : rt-n pr -

tised by Mi. MeNci l waud not be satis-
Factory to dite peIle, whoin w-'iou natur-
aly wish tt ktuow 4 the v:iewof their re-

pusentative on îthe great p1li %que,-
fions lieorie the Hlie tis1. in Me.
B11tadere;toil had etial01 zan upon tie
Govternment paty w ith Mr. McNeXii:,
4a hosbtes le iw1as a h rtaud writer,

xnd wouldi b aile to -- M e a ulltrt- repart
whle toccasionu requtire. lia (Coih Sec.)
ttouglit the latguage tf hut. muber
for Charlottftown wtt n-t res;. nu ta
the majritybx of the Li Sn - tex-u

pressiot5ns sutotempjd - ut of t- :ru-:ty
dIid ntot eome welil fr u aî niou:er tf tue

lid T-i-r pt - iTn re tubi be no
tyrannin tutt-ntinuzlt- t puble fX-:1

aud putting thet- litiestun ito uete

Hox. Mn. i -u t--- t-a- -h sages

tion if the -litf rierter aut coîntleuîs-
tug t-e ieates i id tnot ye bi tagreed

upoiat. Ou aomue sujet ptty fuli
rett tmtighit be tired i nd this being

I - th- cse, Le wtu1  ikLe t t-skc whliether
uon ember- ofh ii > tptln would
undertake to say a't Mr. 'Neill waS
1 iiliied tut giv an eteuled repor

t Pa t - of te ær lH tokiti

- -ait rgrae ,2 tii thte Governmntttti

%jrpttgoing to) act u te ugetono
i t i -i-pourtir tot sumru-e the de-

bates, tat it w as oin this uniidut andling
thit lue ioie lthati Mr. M4-Ne il should

u on tofuthe staff. uît if the etndci
yisteim tas ito c ctiu , St w-ulibe

necessary to liaive a sttummr rprter,
ani ie. MeNeil wa wviell qMe to

1ill that offiee.

Ou a1iotio f Me i ê'i - bti- hu
Leader of te Opposii abutid leav e
to witldraw lis tmotio-.

HloN. Mut. H!L atV-m t o-
to amntid- the lion. - . -er ry

rtri- I Hous.

P asu. h -nl utu: dt the.

inj-ry than a b ei t t t-- t inted th

tappcutite-of the pt etle- fur t- r-id wiore
filli ad st-fxt-ry ret-
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MR>. PowS aid since it seered that
the reports were to be published as f uil
as in former yearw le would support the
amendaent for a sunmnary reporter. The
extended reports did not all appear tili
late lu the seasoit. They were generally
onily published li> one newspaper, and he
believed that some years a part of theum
never ippeared in public print at all.
lhe importance of continuing the sum-

mary reports, 1e tiought, was proved by
the lion. iembe for Bedeque, wlhen lie
said that tbey blunted the appetite for
reading the extended debates.

Diz. : K x thought thLat Mr.
MeNeil's reports ad girven general sat-
isfaction> atd b contended that if a
public serrant performed his-duty faith-
fully lie sloli not be dîscharged. Mr.
MeNeill had beel a supporter of the
Goveriteî parti. and for them to pass
hi irover noixw woid be ungrateful.

Mr. G. Si m i was entirely in favor
of condetising the reports. le was ee
of a commiîittee last session, who had re-
commended litait for the future somethitg
of this shouid b done, as the reporting
to the Hose o too uteh mouey for
the beefts which te eountry iderived

therefit ni 11x wuald be much better to
condense the debites so thiat they might
Le iubLiihed iî a reasonabie time. H
did not ee whai great benefit it wias to
the ceuntttry to provide exteided reports,
merely to be laid vup il the shelires of the
library to be read by future gcneratons.
Mr. MeNeill's siummary reports, lie main-
tained, were n'a altogether satislactory.
That reporter tiîd not give a digest of
each speakers iews, but thte substance
of the remaîtîrks of une or two hon. tim-
bers on each -ie, and mercly unîed
athers as greeing wihthtem, when on
sone points ther mighi differ widely
from the speakers whose vieiws were

11o P. Sîxu tn xiLhad aIso giv calhis
opinion Last sesoin in favor tf condens-
iug the reprts, as wouldL be found by re-
ferring to the Journals of the House. It
wias strange tlat the ciarge of' proserip-
tion againt the Grnment was unl>'
preferred i b. Mcill's t'use. How

was it that thie compassionate gentlemen
of the Opposition Lad overlooked Mr.
Oxenham in their sympathies ? le was
as much proseribed by the resolution as
Mr. McNeil.

HO . Mt. CAuThLECK thouglht le was
the person awho had most rirht to com-
plain iof the courise pursued b the ma-
jority this session. By the resolution of
yesterduy two of the reporters, whowere
once both constitueuts of his awn,
Lad been passed over. Bùt though he
felt à keenly, le Lad not objected to the
course adopted. Mr. MeNeill, who un-
doubtedly possessed a great gift of lan-
guage, had attacked Lim on a certain
public occasion, but bis words fell upon
hi (Mr. C.) lîke water ou a seabird's
back, iherefore it was niot ou that ae-
ont thiat lie would decliniei to) stîpport

his aippointmlenit.

Mu. A8EXUTLI sad it Lhad been cus-
toimiry to have a -umimary reporter, and
le did not see wh thele flouse should de-
part fron the usui course this Session.
Mr. Niils reports had been rather
brief, but perhaps le could make then
Luler if tLe Hlouse desired it.

Mu McCoutcc wouhl express bis
opinion on thiis matter, as it was one o0
some importance. It was knowa that

Mr. MeNeill Lad been a strong supporter
of the Goverment, and as le was an
etlicien: reporter, he (Mr. Mcc.) would
be sorry nut to see him re-appointed.

The question was then put on Mr.
llaviiand's amendnent, that Mr A.
MeNeill should be appointed summary
reporter, when there appeared for it-
lon. Mr. Iaviland, Messrs. Breeken,
Ransay, McCormaek, Arsnauit, Jen-
kins, Yeo, Prowse, Owen-9.

Agaiust t-lons. Colonial Secretary,
Laird, P. Sinelir, Callbeek, Messrs.
MeMillan, Howat, Kiekhau, MLeaun,
Bell, McNeill, G.Sinclair, Cameron-12.

Adjourred til to-morrow.

Sait un x,( Mareht 3.
Blon. the StPEAKER: recel a letUer tram

Mr'. Ings, asking leave to place a Soin-
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mary Reporter in îthe Uous, and etiering
to take suc cobmpenmsation as the Houste
miglit give.

Mr. G. SINcun moe rte ftiioing
Resolrti*:-

' Resolved, That the duty of the Reporters
be to give a coudeused report of the debates of
this louse, and that the e tef Reporter shall
fumish to each inember a printed copy of the
debates within one week after the specehes
have been delivered.?

HOn. P. SINCLAIR secouded the motion.
Homi. Ma. . AVILANn said the mat-

ter referred to in the Resoluion
could not he satisfactorily considered,
unless the ilouse appointed a Com-
mittee to enquire intothe various systeuas
of reporting, aud their report be laid
befere the House. Had the resolution
been submintted before the Reporters
were appointed, he would have offered
no objection utoit; but,· toprescribe their
dutesa tller their appointment hrad taken
place, was iike drawitg the plan of a
building aifer it bad been erected. le
beldin his haud the copy of a circtilar
which ihad been sent to the printers by
the hon. inember frai Princetown and
the bhon. memmaber for Now Londoin, ini
which tiey oequir'e wha1

tt the reapxortin.g
antd jfing of the debates could b e
done fer. le couteudedi hat suh inter-
ftence onI th lpart of the t' 01hoime. mtebers
was a violaieon of the rivileges of lime
louse. Sone iigiit set a smtail valie On
these, but it vas in tIe ooncentratio of
all oure small privileges th(at thIe glory ef
Our comstitution consisted. le would
oppoe ami> immt'ringemenox tpt u heleast
of or righîts, and wourld ask ib what
auttority tley had smt mat ct'u*lar?
If, as a tomnittee appuintmed at a caucu ,
it was wrong ad to seh unonisitra-
tiontal preceelitngs he woulid ioet rubixit.
He would inmve the following amxend-
mrent :-

"»Reso!red, Thmat n special Committee of thre
memabersbe appointedto report upon the best
system to te 'adopted relative to the pubtliishimag
Of the debates of titis liouse duringthe present
Session."

Mr. G. SîseLaîr begged, in explana-
tion, ta say, that his hon. friend and iximu-
se' addressed the cireular to the printers
as private indi'iduals, and ma atsined
that the hon. Leader of ite Opposition
had tun autiorîty to make an enquiry
respecing his (Mr. S's.) actions as a
privaie member of the louse.

Hon Mn. ii tva rose to a point
ef erder, tai said, ifte circîr was

private, why did the latter part rcad
thus:t-

"It Is not our itentio te hzvc both the
sumsauy and extended reports?"

lon. Mr. MCALIa argued that the
nature Of the counnunication was sneli
that it would leave the imprssion that
they songht the information for the use
of the Louse. Their signature was not
a forgery. It was certain that the House
never clothed them with such authority,
and nu argument they could use would
justify their conduct.

ion.»P. SINCLAIR said they assumed
no power on the part of the flouse, but
sought the information for their own
use. Mr. Reilly and other printers
had expressed a wish that they would
do so. le was surprised at the attempt
made to ibtorfere with the private actions
of hon. [nembers. A recommendation
with respect tothe reporting was embodied
iu a report at the close of lat Session,
and they had been but seeking to kuow
how tie matter could be most satisfac-
tority dealt with.

Mr. BrEcKrn would be sorry to impute
anmy othier thain the most laitdable motives
te the ion. nembers whoze tuntes were
appended to the circuiar, yt he fet bit it to
b)e bis duty boldly to state that their
conductin lthis matter was a miost flagsrant
breasC of the privileges o the louse.
If the matter wass private, the louise
hadt no more to do with it than with the
most delicate pîriate correpoundence a
single gentleman could engage m. He
would second the motion of 'amendment.

lien. Mr. Laan was struok ithIl te
r*emarks of ine lion. Leader of the Oppo-
sition, and thought they came with a
bad grace fIont the ho,n.mne er after
the dikpiy made by Iii on the day
tr House% was opened, wheu h1e
imovel a Resolution before tw menbers
had been admitte to their seats. Inlre-
lleoting rupoit soh proceedings, lie (Mr.
L.) couldni t but ask hîimself what
the resuit might have bee. if, et the
tie, the Government had been depen-
det upoin the support of those to ion.
iembers to forna mnnajority ? And far-
ther, to what such conduot nigrht not
lead if it shoulid at any tue hereafter be
qtuoted or used as a precedent ? Of
course, he believed it was quite unîinten-
tional ot mie part of the supporters of the
lion Mo. rviland, but ie regretted that
he cutiti not say so euch for the hon
meomuber himioself. Yet was ieverthe-
less true .tihat a liesolution alid been sub-
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matte white01 detee who had beentê
iretilr d to it- h ishou¼ wer wt ai-tng at
the Bar for adminio.

11en. Mr. MuA- aaiwd woriît% wee
signs of ideas, ant if iho e of the hon
member were igns tf his ida ,l tin.
geatiemta didt not kniw is whait iLe
liberty of the subjeci coU-,ted.

Iou. ct. ScamL. iooked upon the
course adopted by tie Opposition as a
delîberatc attempt ta obstruct the busi-
ness of the conutxry. lie could not sec
thait the conlicts of the hon. members

who add essed ihe cirlliear to le printers
wras aunyh ifrgc-een Iiupon the priivi-
leges of the ilone. The- made enquit-es
for their owt îinformato, and weie en-
iîtled te the thanks of the ilouse, and
not to its ceaur e- Hon. mnembers mt be

aware that it was eaed upou last yevar
that '-an alteration slud tae place this
Session w*ith rapet to the reportîng
and punbliihing cf lite ID bates, and le
thoughat bath sides af thLe IHouse w-etre

tuneatr au ail ioni te t 1e taon. mem-
bers.

Me. 1>-t aVs, on a jiresvious vcuinag,
w-as under- the inresien that a sua-

mars- teporter wa to have been ap-
peted, Uothierwise he wold ot have
moved Uhat te taon. iMr. H iland should

have lieave te iwithrawi bis matnee. Hle
(Mr. P.) knew those apptec were

unaccuisoted o fummary reporting,
aud thouglht M. MeNeil! qualified te
giv-e greater sattisfation.

MIr. Bt was not awlitar- at t t.
members who sent the circuair to the

printers Lad sîi îtheir names as il
eni: Iar aany party. 'Ticy didi wlhat

waes n-gh L ati hc ftlt thanakful to tem.
It was- r-:s --Vei( last year that ue attempt

b ade thi ssio to have the
debates 01th Hclouse summarised tu
some exteat, and issued more cheaply
than they had heretofore been; ani
the vahtale information obtained by the
bon. measbers would aid i tcarr-ita out
this object. A good deal hiad been said
about Le flieîency of the suammary Re-
porter. For bis part, lie di flnot esitate

to say that thatlieporter diid not gi-ve
saistaeun to alithe mnembers ofC te

liouse. It Lad been itiuated that we
might e-xpec te ecounter he Oposi-

uion frequenly this Session. if so, he
assured ion. members opposite hat he
was not to beÏa ind-ate by any such
ttreats.-

Mr.- Mc Nmott ai vas s ad g reart raect
Er n. Ma-. H-YiLSnd. 1nd jnatictd, swlIU

approbitini, thitl ho never naiecesarty
aLteapied to obstct teal bie of ithe

luse; he, therefore. - okedt upnthe
cOurse' adopted ibs far tis sessia a
unprecedieu-. Wie thlie lse «a

protcetng ta btiian- o ite firsi day,
ani tile Mr-. Me Letait wias waitinsg at
the Ba Io tbe admitted, the hin. Ir.

lavilanda mOVe-d a lesolution, ait] Mr.
McLeau iiglht iave itonght lic wa- not
to be allowed to taLe lis se-at ai ai a
maight hasi icecaliele la is recollecetioni
the time wLen two members ifrom his

Conty wtýv ivetreîtotionly keptoutof*their
se-ats bLut paced in custody.

iion. Mr. lui said she oceurrince
o wlhic te lion. aember ha just ri.-efeýrred

too place whlinei la s a school-boy, and,
th erefore, the present Oppositio lhad Iloi
ttore to do witit i han the hon. ns

The amcndmt as then pt ad Ist,
oa1 the olilowing divîsi--

Yeas-Hout. Mess. lavlilaund and Me-
Atîla-, Messes. BreckenRamasay, O sue.

Mec, Prowse--7.

Nas- Messrs. McMillaiu, H ois at,
Cametroit, Kiekain, McCormxack, G.
Sitearir, Bell, ily, Hen. Messrs.
Reli-, P. Sitîclair, Laird and Calibeck,

Messrs McNeili, MaLean, Arsenault
Hoit. Co. Secietarid.

Tle Reohutionwa tihen put ta
ea-e-i to-ca W, nays

Hoeuse adjuna- ed for one h m .

E IEI!N CON SEt- sîN.

Draft lAddres.

Ma-. R y pre-enteI tise Diraf t Ad s l
antwesto- the SpeechI of lis IHonor thile

Admnistrtor cf tle Governent a the
opening of the Session, whiehU was recsi-edI
and read, ad is as follow :-
To His Honor Sir Roumur Ulvoso h K-ih.

Adinitajtjqo>and omander-i Ci'ief 6-
«and over Her Maje-stfEs -anid Prc Ed-
rard, and thi Teritories thereunto be'onq-

/ng,Chacelto-, Vie Atimirend Ordin y
of the Same, tc., &c, tc.

Mn-Y rr PLE;s Youa Bouon:
We, Her Majesty's dî tle-id Ioail subject.

the Louse of Assembly of PrieE EdwUxardt
ls-land, tanilk you for t1he Sprt-eeli with whiel

yc0u1 have Openietht'lie present Session of Ith
Legisature. We rejoice to know that iyou -tit

enjioy HIF r Majs tincea, and cotiuît
to aintistr of his china.
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2. We fully coineide i opinlon withî your
Honor, as to the distlnguished mark of favor
conferred upon this Colony by tie visit of Mis
Royal Hhness PrInce Arthur; and ve have
reason tobelievethat the auspicious event will
sti1 further strangthen thase feelings aofloyalty
and attachment to Her Majestys person and
throne, for wbich the people of Prince Edward
Island have ever beeu characterized.

8. The visit of His Exeelleney Sir John
Young, Governor General of the British North
Ameruaa Provinees, ln company' with several
members iofLis CabInet, ias tee n watched
with dep interest by the inhabtants of this
Islnd. The new proposals for the Confeder-
atoon f this Colony with the Dominion of
Canada, and which have been received since
the return of His Excellency and bis adiisers to
Ottawa, tagether with the despatebes of Her

ty's rincipal Secretary of State for the
Ce nies, relating to this important subjeet,
wlI, whea placed before us, receive Our cal
and deliberate attention.

4. We are pleased to learn that dturing the
recass purchases of Proprietary Lands hav e
been effected, and that there i a prospect of
other Estates being aequired b the Govert-
ment.

5. We are aware of the importance of tele-
graphie communication, anti aïppreelate its
banefits. We are glad ta hear thit the exten-
sion of the hiue to Aiberton bas pro;ed sucess-
ful, and we shall boprepared to amake pro-
vilan for similar aecoiniodations for the
Eastern section of the Island.

6. We thank you for the asurane that the
accounts of the past year and tht e.timîateS for
the present, wiî b e submitted to us. tis grati-
fing to be asured that the aceounts exhibit a
satlifactory state of the Revenue, and we are
equally pleased to be informed that ; hist the
estimates have been framed with due regard to
economuy, the efficiency of the Publie Servce
will be rmaintatined.

7. We cordially agrce with your Honor thit
the abundant harvest of the past season is a
matter for hearttelt gratitude to Divine irovi-
donce.

8. We coneur with your Ilonor as to the ad-
vantages resulting froim Industrial Exhibitions.
We shall be ready to carry into effect your
suggestions relating to the orgaization of a
general Exhiblton for the whole colony.

9. The intimation that the rapid growth of
the Caunity Towns calls for suci le g slation as
wii place the management of their caliairs
more immediately under their own control, iil
ensure our attention to any mensure having
this object u view.

10. The experience of the past convineîes us
that the system of paying Teachers' Salaries is
both cumbrous and Apensive. Any mueasure
whlch your Honora may cause to be laid before
us to effect a reformfithis matter, will receive
due consideration.

11. We are glad to hear that the Board of
Works-estabIshed during the past ytar'-has
underita superintendence several usefuti Publie
Works, and we trust that it will accomplish all
tht lmprovemntis contemplated by 'its organi-
zation.

12. Rtelying upon the guidance of Divine Pro-
videnee, we shall, to the best of our ability, dis-
charge our legislativie duttes with the earnest
desire of promoting the best nterests of Our
fellow-colonists.

Said Address was ordered to be referred
to a Committee of the whle Iluse on
Monday next

Parlianmentary Reporter

lian. P. Szscta remfakd tiLt t l'ar-
liamentary Reporter, as it had usually been
published, contained colunuas wider than
the ordinary colmuas of newspapers,
which was one reason why newspaper pro-
prietors deci$ued publishing the debates la
their papers, He also stated that the cou-
tractors for publshing the Parliamentary
Reporter had always failed to have the
work fiuished at the time agreed upon. le,
therefore, moved the following Resolution:

4Resolved, That a Committee of three mem-
bers be appointed to recelve Tenders for print-
ing the Debates of this House for the present
session, in the size and form lu which the de-
bates aud proceedings of the Legislative Coun-
cil, cf the sessionof 1809, have been printed,
and that the work be fuished and' a copy be
furnished ta eauh memuber with3in six weeks
after the clos e of the session and r&'p'ort thereoin
ta the Honse."

T Rtes&uionl ws a d il'
1 Messis.

P. Siielair . Klly anld Y xpoitei d

ji0mu L ue'
Joaurn.

Mi O. ""tN [aIà ted t' attenttu of
the oue to the fact that the Journal of
st sesioui had not yett ben r

lis Honor the SPEAKER stated tlai e
would send a note ta the coutraetor to
ascertain the cause of the deLay.

Hon. Mr. CALuEC presnted the re port
of the comuittee appointel te receive ten-
ders for printing the Journals of the louse
for the present session, which statetI that
five tenders had been received, viz: From
F. W. Hughes, which hadl ben vwithdrawn
by hm ; froin Thomas hilly, cffering the
printing at 32s. 6d. per shet, binding, 5s
4d. per copy, stitchiug, 2s. 6L.; freim lleuiry
Cooper-prnting, 323. 6J. biudig. s.
4d., stitching, 28. 6d.; frcm C W. C
Gra.t-rinting, 31s, bindiig, 5s. 61,
stitching 2s. 6d. ; W. il Brl. ner-print-
ing, 33s., binding, a. 6J., stitching, 3s.
The comnittee recommended that, as Mr.
Grant had not sent a specimen of paper, the
tender of Mr. Thomas Reilly he ccepted.

'Tlie Report was agreed i

hoe tdjutrned til Made
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Mo«sDii, March7.
lion. the Speaker presented a letter from

Mr. W. C. Grant, explaining that the de-
lay iu layi g the Journals of last session
before the louse, was occasioned by the
disppearance of two sheets of the samue
while movng Lis material to another office,
whieh sheets had to be reprinted after the

work was in the binder's hands.
On motion of the hon. Col. Secretary, the

l was iustructed to inform Mr. Ings
that his applieation for a seat for his suam-
mary reporter would be complied with, but
that the louse would notcoutribute towards
such reports.

lon. P. Sinclair, from the ç4mittee to
recuive tenders for priutiug *e Debates,
reported tuat ouly two tenders had been
received, one trou Mr. D. Laird, offering
to do the work for 42s., aud the other fron
Mr. J. lngs, agreuing to do it for 44s. per
sheet of four pages, and recommending that
Mr. LJard' teuder as beiug the lowest,
should be. accepted.

Adjouruei for ne oiûur,

AFT ERNOON SESSION.

Debate on tie Address.

Mr, Ieilly mnoved thait the louse go ito
the order of the day, naumely, comnmittee of
the whole on the Draft Address mn answer
to the Snech of l lis teonor the Adminis-
tratr,

lHon. M r.fIA îtIm said be had expected
that the hot meUber (Mr. Reifly> lu mak-
ing his motion would Lave favored the
louse with i speech, as was customary iu

other Legislatures, showing the noble deeds
which the Goreunument that wasn power
last session had done, and also of the one
which succeeded it, for ho believed there
had been a reconstruction of the Govern-
ment since this time lasat year. The Address
ippeared very long, but when the compli-
mentary parts were eut out, the portion
relating te thie various Governmsent mea-
sures to be brought before the House was
very small indeed. There wersonly two
measures promised-one relating to the
more eicient government of the county
towns, and the other to an improved method
of paying the school-teachers'salaries. The
dihcultv with regard to pay ig the teachers'
salaries mas on account of the great num-
ber of small vrraints which we re issued
but that matter could be settled by the Ex-
ecutive without any legislation by the
Houme. H Ve wa Lopesitht the pro. tem.

Leader (Mr. Davies) would Lave explained
the policy of the Government, as two of
the leading spirits who occupied positions
in the Executive lant year had leftit.-
Hon. Joseph ensley, whoI Lad bees elevated
to the Judgesbip, and Hon. George Coles,
who was in such a state of health that there
mas very little probability of his againtaking
part in the Government of the Colony.
TIhe Itou. B. Davies, who once left the Gov-

rmusent, had again joined it, and the mem-
ber for New Loudd (Mnr. P. Sinclair) had
also taken a seat at the Exeutive Board.
Sone two sssions ago, the Hon. Mr. How-
lan threatened to leave the Government
becaue they refused to notice a letter from
the Roman Catholie Bishop of Charlotte-
town, rcquesting a grant n aid et some
schools under Lis care, but as the lon. Mr.
Rowlan was now elevated to the high
position of Leader of the majoritl ia
the louse, it weuld seem to indicate that
the Government purposed taking very dit-
ferent action with regard to the wishes of
tthe Bishop than they Lad done two yeara
ago. TIse question of reciprocal free trade
with the United States, which was of great
importance to the country, had been lost
sight of by the Administration, unless the
lon. Mr. fowlan, who was in Washington,
had been clothed with power by the Execu-
tive to make a treaty. le (Mr. Havi-
land) was very glad that it was stated
in the Address that the visîit of lis Royal
Righness Prince Arthur Would strengthen
the feelings of attachment te Her Majesty's
person and throne, as it gave hiai an opper-
îunity ta mak some remarks respecting the
opinions of some memsbers of the presa nd
others regarding our loyalty. Mr. L, C.
Hall, a merchant oft igi standing, but a
citizen of the UInited States, whle in IWash-
ington, iths winter, endeavouring to induce
the Aumeriean Goverament to reduce the
duty on severai articles exported from this
Island, had stated that "a large majority
of the people e the Islanad were in avor of
Annexation to the United States." The
whole louse would now have nu oppOria-
nity of saying they were not in avor of
changing their allegiance from the old flag
to the 8tars and Stripes. He was alo very
sorry his friend, Mr. Davies, had not given
his opinions on the Land Question, but ht
appeared that Mr. Davies in the Govern-
ment was very difterent from Mr. Davies
treo from the shackles of office.

Hon. Mr. Dïvns sait he did not think
that in a siall Colony like this there was
any necessity for prefacing a motion te go
lito committee on the Draft Address with a
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Long speech, enurmcrating the various little
wants of the Colony. The olcy of the
Goverament on the Land Question had
been to buy up any estates that could be
procured at a reasonable rate, and although
a high price had been tsked for sorne
estates, the Gaierament had thought it
better to parchase them than allow the
p eople to remain under the proprietors.
The couantry could not prosper when the
people were in bondage to the proprietors,
as all the surplus cash which should have
gone to imprave the farma was taken for
rent. The people of this Colony have few
wants, judging from the toue of the press
and the expression of opinion at public
meetings; no great grievance had been com-
plained of. It appeared that the people of
this country only wished to b lot alone.
The system iof paying teachers' salaries
whiah had been suitable fifteen or twenty
years ago, had become too cumbrous on
account of the large increase in the number
of schools. A lawv for the proper manage-
ment of the affairs of the County towns was
important. For the want of such a mea-
sure, Summerside had been built up in a
very irregular manner. Although some
changes had taken place in the Government,
yet its policy was not changed. Reffections
should not be east upon a gentleman who
was eudeavouring to get the duties lessened
on aur produce going inta the United States
market, and he 1Mr. fDavies) was not aware
that ir. L C. Hall hadstated that a large
majority of the people of this Island were
distloyal. le (Mr. Davies) believed that a
larger proportion of the people of thiis
Island were loyal thani of the inhabitants of
Great Britain, for he had never heard a
native of thia Island speak in any other
than respectful terms ao Hler Majesty.

Mr. BELL wished to reply to te remarks
of the hon. Leader of the Opposition re-
specting Mr. 1 C. Hall. The trade of this
Ialand was crippled for want of a market
for our produce, and since the abrogation of
the Reciprocity Treaty, the duty of twro
dollars per barrel on nackerel, 10 cents per
bush, on cats, and twenty-five cents per
bush, on potatoes, had alnoSt cloed the
American market against these articles al-
together. The hon. Leader of the OppoSi-
tion might be very loyai, as he had nothing
to lose on accotunt of this prohibitory tariff,
but others felt the loss of the American
market most keenly.

Hon. Mr. HAvnAas» stated that he did
not object to Mr. Halltrying to get a treaty,
but to his saying that the majority of the
people of this Island werêdisloyal.

Mr. BELL said it was the upiuio f the
greatest statesmen in the world that the
whole continent of North America would
eventually form one great nation. If Mr.
Hall had stated that the majority of the
people of this Islaind were in favor of An-
nexation, the hon. Leader of the Opposition
could not say that it was untrue; he did not
know thc feelings of the people in the
country. When a poor man had a large
family to support, he wauld be very much
inclined to pursue a policy which would
enable hni ta provide for his family witiout
troubling hinself much about loyalty. If
Mr. Hall auaceeded ui getting us a manket
for our produce, for wîlich there was at
preseut scarcely any demand, he deserved
more praise from the people of this Island
than those abatructionists, Who were con-
tinually crying out that we must not dothis
or that on accotnt of our loyalty.

Mr. BREcKi remarked that the namne of
a gentleman had been brought up ln this
debate Iwho was a hight-minded, liberal
man, and who, while carrying on a successful
business in this sland, lad done a great
deal for large numbers of men whom he
employed. That man had a large interest
a'stake, and he had perfect right ta go to
Washington to negotiate a treaty, but he
had no rîght to tamper with our political
paaitiau, and say tnhat the people of this
lsland were willing to annex thamnselves to
the Uînited States.

Air. BELL-asked if the hon. uebuher(Mr.
Brecken) could say that he majority of the
people of this land were not in favor of
Anexation.

Mr. BRECKc.m said that had he been born
under thet stars and stripes, he should have
gloried ilbeing a son of the Great Repub-
lie, for he believed the Americans were as
far alead of usass the white man was in
advance of the indian, but his lot having
been cast under the British flag, he believed
in remaining true to it. if Confederation
succeeded, the tie that bound as to b:te Moth-
er Country would be drawn more closely,
but if Confederation did not succeed, the
next alternative would be Annexation.

The House then went into Committee
on the Address in answer to His iionor'e
speech.

Han. Mr. Kelly in the haOir.
On the first paragraph being read-

M Raa;r, lu rising to move its
adoption, admitted that the hon. Leader
of the Opposition was right mien a aid
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that he (ûir. R.) should have made a
speech whien moving the Address, but ie
had lately been reading May on Parlia-
ment, and had there learned that he
should also have appeared lu court dress,
so be hoped that he miglit be excused for
having neglected both. He felt certain
that the paragrapi just read, which ex-
pressed satisfaction that tis lenor the
Administrator enjoyed the confidence of
Her Majesty, and celotinued to adminîs-
ter the Goverrnent of the Colony, would
receive the cordial approval of this con-
uMittee, for ho believed that it enunciated
not only the views of the louse but of
the whiole country.

The second paragraph of the Address,
that relating to the risit of Prince Arthur,
was then read.

lon. Mr. LÂuxR said that the para-
graph now before the committee ex-
pressed the belief that the auspiieous
avent to whîchl it referred would still
further strengthen those feelings of
loyalty and attachinent to Her Majesty's
perso and throne, for which the people
of this Islaud had ever been characterized.
He had never heard in the country that
there was any doubt entertaincd as to
the loyalty of the Goverament, but from
the resnarks whieh had falien from the
ho. Leader of the Opposition it wotuld
appear that tthey were about to be put to
the test on this question. That hou.
membt er haîd, la effect, said, that opposi-
tioi tontfederation was disloyalty.
Now, et (Mr. L.) had lntely read that a
dîstiguished Canadian staitesman had
rentarkd that iidependence and aunex-
ation wçere cu-relative terns. The Bri-
tiah GOvernaent, whieh might be called
the g overument of governiments, did not
suem to object to independence, for an
lion. genteenan f influence and position
in the Doinion hvlô had declared that
he looked forw ard to the tine wlien
Canaida ;xvuld bre e indepeîîdent, was
afterwardsis kirghted by htis sovereign.
Lt was, therefbre, evident that the free
expression of such ipîions was not re-
garded with disfavor by the Imnperil
authorities, and why, he would ask, should
we be. banded with disloyalty if we pre-

ferred remaining a part of the British em-
pire to becoming a mere province of the
Dominion of Canada ? lie (Mr. L.) did
net, perhaps, attach as much importance
to the Priuce's visit ns some persons,
still he did not doubt that the presence
amongst us of a son *of ur virtuous
Queen tended to call forth feelings of
respect for her person and loyalty to ber
government. In some quarters, he be-
Iieved, the hope was expressed that a
selon cf the royal House of Britain would
yet occupy the throne of the Dominion.
If such was the expectation of the British
Government he feared they would be
disappointed. Residents i Armerica
generally weru too much" afraid of ex-
pense to think of a nonarchy.. Onu rea-
son why independence- was s much
talked of now was because the preseut
government ln the mother country, which
might be said to be largely influenced by
the Manchester school of politicians, was
attempting econemy, in order to decrease
taxation, and, therefore, the Colonies
were looked upon as a burden. But he
was of opinion that were the queation put
to the British people, a large majority
would declare therselves opposed to the
dismemberment of the empire. It was
very evident that should the Dominion
become independent, it would be a very
expensive country. to govern, as it was
composed of merely a strip of habitable
territory. If this Colony, then, refused
to become incorporated with the Domin-
ion, in order to save ourselves from its
burdens, he did not think we should be
charged with disloyalty, particularly as
we wished to retuin our connection with
Britain. We were no expense to the
Mother Çountty. The Governor'ssalary
itself was now paid out of the Island
treasury. Even tIis paltry amount was
refused us, thogh we have bad to pay
out of our own pockets for lands which
the otther Colonies received for nothing.
Thousands upon thousands, too, were ex-
pended la supporting military establish-
ments in the other Provinces, while, if
troops were sent to this lsland, we had to
pay for them te the last shilling. But
the stateof the Dominion generally twas
not such as to invite us to become a part
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cf the cnfederacy. ler statessmenâ were
accasing ebch other of 0c1rruput in an1d
dishonesty, wrds whichts, notwi Ia'tid-
ing our sharp discusons, never di £grîed
our L"gisissîure. Nna Seotia as nlot
Yet very c1oonente, nr was thie Red
RItîer trotuble sot<Ied, therefiore, tnkinsg aili
those tîigiês aito naisideratic), he s iaught
the people of this land mightovery wel
sbriak frot m onîring tIse Dminîio ; and
be haid yet toleuan itaLt desiring t re-
main a sejprate depenidenscy of Ihe Brisish
empire coid ttbe cal'e I disloyalty, or taltit
the wishes of the isnoeril Gîovernîsent
shouid deter ns froi declining to aceëpt
the proposals fi Canada.

Mr. Bîxo-Thi question wns one
to which, ini te lasgiuge Of Le address
we should give " Ir oJa anti deliberate
attentin." We reon aibndl to rettirn to
the peîople the trust wielî e reeivied
fromi their auds ; ut every ion emiber
ought to express his coniiotns on lie
subject under diseussion, uind tnt rserely
the setis eisots wisioblie thotîught twoidd
catch tie pPlubi breeze. The stasesusmen
and the press of Egiland seem d!sosed
to allow Ih olole ists t take ihe course
wbich they consider oast cusdoie to
their interesta, wieter to renai uheir
connection witii tie Mouher Couniîtry,
chonse inîdepeideice, or frmt ats allace
with the gret republie. The aitter did
not involve very great calinges. We
were reaîliy lie same peopfle, ftr we had
the saine orîgia, hianguago anditerattire.
A person taken blinsdfolded fromu tihese
Colonies aind set down in the United
States, wouild scarcely distingush thaf lie
haid passed inta a foreign country. But
wheni e discussed the question of con-
solidation with the neiîghboring Stites,
we should tnt msake ourselves contempt-
ible by talking of it as a step wich tîhis
Colony could takç alone. We would go
iuto annsexatiîon, if it ever caine, ist lis
soon as the rést of Britsiih Ameica, rand
not one day sonner. Thigh the peoole
here were to neet Mr.1 . C. [lii on his
returîa, and iieraiily how down on their
knees and worship hini for walit he had
said and dme it Wtaslington, it wouild
not mako the slightest difference with
respect to unit.iag this island with lite

4

repsb:e. The lion niember fromiî Bedeque
had atased tisat sone emnueut Candian:
satesma had said tihat indepetdence and
anniîexatsion meant the saisie stiniig, and
tisait tin. Mr. Galh, for lie believed that
was the statesmnan aliuded to, looked
foirwrid to tethe time when Canada would
become isndependent ; bonce îLe lion,
iemober seened to argue thiat our goi
itLo Confederationî woilid o:ly hasten
these evets. But. Mitr. Gaitt was a con-
flerate, sand he must betieve that con-
federation wouild succeed first, else how
couldi he expect that independence wrould
cosse? If confederat.ion oeuld do this
for ite Provinces, make them populous,
wea:byliy and prosperous, so that they
coutild set up as an uidependent country,
stli e ofederationi must be Lea gnod thsing.
Canada eild iot bome tdopeîdent
wiih a sparse population engaged n
clearinîg aîway the forests and dnring out
ise foxes, She must, induce the people
frain se orowedi cities and distriots of
the Mother Couniotry ta couse anîd occupy
ier lansis anîd biildi up ier ainustfacturing
iidsries, ad- Mr. Galt's position was
that cosifederation would do titis for ier,
aud, as acoiisequeîe, independence
iwould follow. Adti e (Mr. B.), if he
iiighît be allowed to ouple his nam e
wvithî such a taleed and distinguished
msani, wuld say that le agreed with Mr.
Galt. le migt:ht be told that this was
putting a different aspect on the question
from tise no-termns resolutions, wicih he
suipported, thsouight at the time he did so lie
objected to the wording of thien. The
case, however, was quite different now.
Then Confederation was only a theory,
now, with the exception of Newfound-
land, it was an accomplislhed fact. Men-
tion had been made of the earges
preferred y Canadian politicians against
cach other. He supposed te allusion
Lad reference to Sir Franeis lineks ;
but was that an argument why we should
not go into the Dominion ? Did the
bon iermber for Bedequte, who brought
usp this minatter, though lie paid a con-
pliment to our legislature, think that
the people of this Colony were all so
moral that there would never trise the
person here who womuld uper witthe
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public fiinds? W erewe so mul better
than our neighabors ? Louk atr the Unaitd
Saates. Where was the case of Audrew
Johnason, Ihe laite 'resident f that
conuary, who was accused of ainost
every crime, and yet retained hils position
in) spite of the Hause of Represenatives?
The lion member was alsoa boastful about
ur posiao; we did not, lie said, receive

a liiliug froi the Home Governent;
the Guvernor's slary itself was paid by
the Colony, aîid we were now redady for
the figlt. Well, al! lie (Mr. B.) ctld
say -was thuat a very different tone cha-
aeterized the remarks of the Leader of
the Goveriment last session when lie
introduced the salary question. That
gentleian, wlio was nlot naow a nemaber
of tis Huse, lie higlh lyesteened hi aill
the relatiots of life. 'Thou,'îglh lie hield ti i
office whicli ie (Mr. B.) woluid rathar
Lave seen given o anlother, yet bis plre-
seite orn the Benaci never sug.tested to

itm that lue had been a politiinOpponent.
De believed tIait the seules of justice
were safe i ia Landis, ad lic could
farther say ahat alll his business inter-
course wit lhima du1uriog ius polital caer
Lad been plerasant aind agreeable. That
on gatleman, when lie proposed the

paymient of aihe Goveriai' saliry, argued
tiat n course was open te ite House
but tooarbit lu Oithe de.ire of the H[Lcrie
Governiment i s expressed in the despai h
of the Colounial Miniister. At first lie
(Mr B.) thouglht the potint imigtli per-
huaps as well be yielded withbot apy
further objection. But, on refieetiuîo,
after the first day's discussion of the,·
subject, he saaggesaed that as we bad a
goad claim Ona account uof the manner in
which our lands were disposed of by the
British, Goveranment, itaight be weil to
try anoher renonstrance. But he was
met by the hon nembers of te Govern-
ment witha a declaration hliat such a step
wcuuld be useless; that iiere was a flreat
in the despatch, and if we did not pay
the Goveraaor's salary, ch we woua'd be
forcel into Confederatiîn I The Oppo-
siion had a caucus on the question,
the only one they ield last session, and
there Hon. Mr. Palmer, who was an
anti-Confederaite, expressed the opinion

that ithere was rau danger of being coerced
ita Uinioi, liogh wie declind u vote
,the salary, as the Britiash Aumericain Act
expressl>' declared -rIait adaiis.ioun inito
Ite Dominion was to be by joint aid-
dresses of bth branrchea of the Legis-.
iature. TIis proeision in. tht Act wa
rntiaioned ia al Ilouse, butit vould
not do, uuthîing ivouild atisfy the Gov-
ernaaxeaat but tu gît down on their kuees
and vote the Goiernor's salary. If
the honmenber . for Bedeque wa
sincere tiheni,xwlaeu he voted xawamy ni paltry
£2100, which lie saild he had aio right to
do, how was it he haId becunue st bld aow
that he can affurd to speak lîghtily of
tle earnest ihes of ler Majesty's
Inmperial Goveramentr?

Hoi. Mr. LAie lad been ne-
niat..aurîed ou uk iutpo the hon. iem-

ber tor Chialouiw as a credit
tu the H1ue, but to-ntiuht le hai
siotiewut lua that utfiraoable Opia-
2ait, h'fle bot mictmber wile talkiaig
about lai>yairy lad iremarked alat Mr.
Gak had usaid Cuiederatioinient ilade-
pendeince rami indîelpetideice lMeait ait-
iiexatitn, anl, as Ite hoa mmer agreed
wirir Mr. Gair, he xmar Ue tia aaex-
tatiordet.

Mr. BauscaisE woutld tot be misuiider-
stood. e ws t ir tatvor ofanex-
atiot, but le luooked iuon î'ulatioa as
playe d Out. Ei lieu cuederation or an-

exaiolui mSt coame, and Ia beieved riat
cutcfesatiuaaion would carry the day.
Bralu- intidtrious were being put on
theli trial ot this eoaantinit, and if they
faile tof sf e is, le worild admit hie wa
w rong ia xdvocating conilederiion lie,
awveer, Iouked ipon our etering the
Dtiaiior asi ni ntetebity.,

Mr. Howr.-.The hon. member for
Clhar'lottetowaa sa.ild there were ruity two
comtsesî befote tu, ouitederamn tiior an-
anexation. H[e (Mr. 11.) did aot thiik so.
The Chanrtel leraads, tear Britai, had
tai er been conafederated writ hir', and
yet lie U'iived their italiitats were
lia al. The very ira tu amiake the peuple
lieue idisloyal wutld be to corce the-ito
jina tht Duaîiiotn. This fuas abont
lt) aity did niot amoumt to much, fur the
momaraeant Cattada became independent
were we eonected with her, cur alle-
glatce to ite Britîsha Crown would cease.
le believed there was aot a more loyal
people any where than the ihabitants tof
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lIais lskandii the wee onaly leit alone.
Utles Ithe ltimperuiaul Guverîmieint was
mîckiag uts, w e weruei pret îîberty so
enter or remain tut of Coîfêdertion.
If Caiatîida hecatme independeint, her Px-
petises woîild lie greatl itt esed ilis

epito, tltrefore, was itat we siuld
sta out e! gthe Diiin, remtaiin loyal,
and I lite tpesule of Caada, if liey
chose, becute rebels as they were utce
befote.

Mr. Bitatensadmsittsed thete liad isben
Srebeioi la Ctaia, bat lie tad heard
old residents 'uf thIe pIovince sacy thtt
Paitnuîccu and thse wro took part wiilt
himut is t hal dîrbantce w e riglt. There
bad beetn wrtgs ts grievasines it that
coutsry wiich reqtired 14 e ruredressed,

and thtiite tourtse which hese, itet ttook,
ealitllest rebels if ou will, resuited it

obtacitnitng fur Canad4ti Ise bosn o respont-
alble goversment. The Brtîisi Govent-
ment had adti ted thte jusuice utlteir

cauise wenl it caine forward atd itîdeam-
sitie te tor Ileir lusses. Lafontaitte,

oe uf their leaders, was terards
made Chief Justice of Lower Caisada,
another, toi whose teiad rewasd was
offered, iras made a baronet, and Sir
George Cartiler, who also tiooki part iln ie
rebeluk, had bet hunedt b> lis one-
reign aud privileged to dite at Buckiig-
bai Palace.

Hitn. P. SuNCt cIs-thought there must
be sounetiing wruotg wns h etu her ite bheaidor
the lieart tif the hlis îns'itber ftaor Chilot te-
tow, wthe he said tîhat a Cantadiaus was
uade a barottet i er tesissinig uhue laws Of
his couttry. He (Me. S.) believedi that
the mîetrbers of the Tenant Leagie in
this isiaiss, so strongly cundemnedhere
from itime o tlute, by some of te Oppo-
ailti party, had a much more jist and
righteous cau'e of complaint thai che
Canladian rebels of 1837, aud yet liad not
adopted su iigh-hansded a course tu seek
redresai. Tih hon. meiber for Chat-
loetuow also saild that tie Goîvertineut
should ave.retused to pay the Govertor's
salary. Last session, he vas su indignant
on this puit, at last, that, notwititaiatd-
ing the strong terms t athe Colonial
Muntiter's despatch, ho almostoYeffred to

go and plead the cause of tlie Colony at
the bar of the Hose of Comous; but
til year, simply because the British
Guverstnient expressed a wish that we
should enter Coufederation, lie would
give up the rights of the Colony at Once,
and comply with their desire.

Mr. BREcKEs presumued that the prin-

cipie oi which te so-caI dl abels of
Catada hadt been rewazdud was becauce
itev liad tetiderel a setie lto hiîr
cIl!ry. Uy idtmiftiin tiet, the
Btritidh Goverintti Iadt ad i l hat
the grievatcets of whieh iey ctpaititd
shoutlîl have beei re.lîesdeme befote ihe
rbeion noccnrred. The ho i mesber
lor New Ltîtonidon had ihtygged lns thile

comiplaiultof the Tenati Leatu i tnm-
pariutt wi> ithose which caused thte di-
tr banco in Canada. in as lime tîis
steh-ihittg l polities WU gin.t up.

Nt resembiace exb.ieul heiýîete te îwe
cases; es, there' vas une psint in which
they miglht be saidt agreî-one of the
Canadian rebels laid been utitde baroet
aud lite iton. teblier for Bela , Cuolonial
Secreêary. IBt, in other respects, there

Was a wide differetnce, for no bUi f in-
deîuitiîy had been pafssed for thie betefit

of these unfoituntieue er of lthe
league who had sutlred imp uisonîment.

Hors. COL. SEcHETARY was auîtsd to
hear the aterances of t lehn. ttiiber
lor Clharlottetown in this dehaze. Vhzile
the Liberal party were ltokiîtg out
pritc ies wiih thant ariWtucaî laid
upposed, ho had becomeie teiilthleans li
setinent. lite hou. fmemiter had ao
takei the poài"t of jutifi i.g <he
Cantadiak rebelion; somne ut hisenais,
lit tact, were almost borderiîg în
sedition.

Hoi. M'r. Iavt nU otenied that if
the lion. member for Charottesww Ihacd
uttered sedtions sentimeins, it was his
(Col. Secsv ) pluce, as tirat officer il lite
Uoverimseut, t have him prsuecuted.

Mr. C¾actos thcîght ise paragrîph
before thu cu itee had bee uver-
looked. The bu. member for Char-
lottetown had said that isolation aas
played out, which meatt lht we tuu t
become cenfederaiet with Catadïa, or
anexed to a utorelgn power. Tiere
nigltt be somne persotns ins the contit ln

favor of one or otther of these chatges,
but thu large uajority of the peuple was
opposed t themz both. lie (rt. C.) iad
as yet heard no argunteis advanced to
show that the British Govetnîtteit was
going to coere uts lito Coistederatiuot.
The people had a perieet rigt, he
tsounglht, to at as they pleasedi lutihis
matter; and as they belîeved that union
with Canada would ittcrease their cx-
penses and baing no correspotding
bentefit to che country, they were gene-
raly opposed tu it. He did not Se why
this Isiaud should net remain an inde-
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pendent Cotiny as w4ell a thers. If
the coiies in oi ipart. of t he worid
vere tu e confederated, sme mte

genteral arrangementt wauidi have tuo he
matie thau atny yet brought to Our

nuoice.
Ilon Mr. McA ra t-eai h paicragraph

me thle A ddess elerring îoContederaiîot,
ivbich promthed that Iha Houîîse wunld

give the subject "aa atnd deliberate
alteitin,"' and asked whether hau.

tembers had forgottaet it.

Mr. McNîcuit had the misforitîtte dân-
ing hls slort political lite lo iuse îtwu

pelitical leaders, atd was now servittg
ltder hlie thit or fourh, but hehad

learted to attach litHle importance tO
oud profeèssins, IL was genteraliy a

signi of a weak cause. Wlhen a uer lad,
at old friend had warüed h lutobeware
of those wlho boasted of tLiti thonesty, as
titey rai cu!idte rtrîste. lie
thlght h igttt apiy the adviae to
the loiud proessios of loyaiy nt the
part uf smne thoi ttembers i itbtitis dis-
eassion.- .e w-as in Caada about Ite
time of the rebelioun tthere, atd w-as
aware hat iat reuehd itn gond. lafu
taite gut pttsaer+ of tha Goverîment,
and thent those wo wett r e diîiaced tfit

power tWtt meoialized t ha sovereigntagaittst
those whoL ad shed blood receiviùg ite
seals of luaice. But no atteniot was
paid l thltir reamnstrance, la process
otlime e ihad nti idoubt that the tattnt
leaguers would be looked upot pretty

uch inl the same ligit as ite Canadian
rebels. H lhad yt ta lentil that itho' of
thet w-hot w-ere lodgted in jail had been
urged by aîty pernito laet as they lhaid
doe, but tis, ie ktnew, thiat ihey did
not want t e yarlupathsy of the aion.

to the quesdotI of uxtni, that gentleman
appeared to lhink hilîat there were only
two courses open to us, cot'tderatiîîan or
annexation. He (Mr. Mc) could nlot
see titis. Wmhy should we be utider the
necessiîy tgofuîig intoîatnexatin 11nOw,
more Iitait we ever weie ? There might
possib be a few more peuple in ils
lavor than formeriv, but eheeliesved w-e
could renain out of annexationî as lotg
as Canada coild. fIn his >i hio, te
time was itot far diîtant wheu Enroîteatn
rule must cease in Aineica. taok at
Cuba, whre Spattisb rule was strigglinîg
for an existence, and at the failtre of
France to aphold an empire in Mexico.

Le agteed with the remnark once rade
by the flot. Mr. Howe, tmt tie best

coiraase for canada le prsu was ta re-
aiinq t; if se did is, she ttiglut

prosr tt»mt i ith went tbtut set tig up
a kiintmt, îîtd prouvokedutI ithe Utîlîedt
Sta8at1SC . a:-»war. the tîtiglt be îverran <it in
une weeik» WVhy ita I)tttiiti Gavcertt
mteitt was . -t> iou As toî get, titis 1-ian0,

li» (Mr. Me-N) cudttti notndtrstan
lthey lad tihetatdy pî-lty ofu tari-iory.
Catnada, ih cotte d, ioerd hrself

in makint tiis atti tli lt tîIlaid, for it
lotokel a li thiey- ihiîthght w-a wera settintg

uri saves up fr sale.
lnit. Mr. lav.Axreiainked that he

did liat it.eond pnk to ttieatt i
inow. Whien i tspaîcsand ctlres-
ponidenîce iI pseasi aof lte Gove-

tîtl, andI the despatîtchs tihat titight
colme dîrinig ite s-ei-t-o, w-e-e befoe ile

lI ue, he utl be repiated o gît into
tiis greai questitot. AnI lae hoItped vitet
(li disie » tsin tif titis hlutat subject

caine ol. thlre wot he îtntolia thixg eaaid
in tibis Holatse about bribe-y attd eîî aup-
liait, ut» .Canitdiait gttild. Ile, believi d
that ti prto-ln iii t his lsIanid aîd recei»ved
Catadiait gld t advocae conledaraîioi,
tnoir tilliah thîiîîk tiat îieniti laid e-
cutivetd Atet icat golîl lu utvucxtal ttîn-
tiexua luit. Let ns hai nItue iof tIstis vile
îîineinuaMuîiis tht lait h ta d i lit otuîgh hlie
press. Stmea ofîle main tgtmelts ta
lavr1i ai ufderaîîon see, tat w-e
tigh't haves» a ceint ial atmtbirhyîs lir lte
dielontf rtroops, tatd a inkeaig deOWn

of i hl e its nrilt- w hich ptevtted a
flee intechant 4Ag o t ities. Te
Uitited Statets, t hii Ststme itmi.itemi-

b s i ttis liant -a iuch admtitied,
would xni have become so great laid

tlhesa aiti bttween te iot been
swIeept away. But thtis was tnlit the pro-
per tinte tu go itu titese questions.

Hon. Mrw Cauî,BxECK argted wiith the
h1u. Leater ai lte Oppositiut, that his
was not tlite itrpr irne t disctss the
cotitaderauio quiesti, bn ifi ve gave
no expression tpon il, itight ha taid
that we were watiîNitg for llte eutrent of
public opitin. li.e believed it was our
duiy wh liaitproposals came froi lthe

Doiniu Government te gi tteat our
calmît tontidatai luitn. It had beuen said by

bita. t1embei $ iun he et her site of uthe
liHnue» that, als 5we htatid to pay itlie Gov-

eroir' salari, we wotld be tder hlie
saue te-sil y lu yield tl thiI w-lises of
the Br it-h Govertnmeitînt w-ii respect to
Coftedteation île (Me» C.) did uot
think ro. We had nio Means of comupeut-
ing lItle home Government to pay the
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Governor's salary, and now since we
had voted it, we stood u a good position
to give this question "a deliberate con-
sideration. When the proposals came,
he took them home, and studied them
over in his mind, and the conelusion at
which he arrived was that they were not
fair to this Island. He thought that
while Canada continued in her present
unsettled state, we might as well emain
as we were. If, after a time, we saw that
confederation was going to be an advan-
tage, we might then enter the Dominion.
He believed that when the United States
were confederated, Rhoee Island obtain-
ed as good terms when' she entered the
Union as those states which entered at
first. The people of this Island would
bear taxes sufficient for the wants of the
Coony; but they would object to see
their money taken away ad expended
on works in Canada which would yield
them no benefit.

The debate was then adjourned.

TJu'SÙa, Match 8.

A petition was presented by Mr. MeLean
from Stephen Rose, and others, praying for
the protection of the alewiwes fishery.

Oa motion of lon. MIPr.avies, Je
House reaumed the ftrther cousideration of
the Draft Address ln reply to the Speech iof
the Administrator at the opeuing of the
Legislature.

Mr. Kelly in the chair.

Mit. McL a said that no people couli
be called free aud independent unless they
had power to make their own laws, and on
looking at the position wIe would oedupy
in the Dominion, were we to joîn it, lie con-
cluded we would be virtually deprived of
that privilege. lu the Senate we would
certainly have no representation, because
wboever mighit represent us there would be
appointed by the Governor General, ud
aote by us. This, he considered, would be
bordering ondespotism. It mightbe argued
by hon. members of the Oppositionthat lier
Majesty the Queen hadthe powerof appoint-
ing the British Peers. This headnitted to
be true, but -abe might be said to hold her
psîtion bydivine right, or inheritance from

Kg Wm. lUL, who was placed on the
throne by the unanimous voice of the
people. But ne. such right existed in, or
should be conferred upon the Governor
General ci, the Dominion. He was nothing
more than aloyal British subject, who receiv-
ed his appointment froim the Crown and not
from the people. E appeared to him iat

the great desire evinced for confederation
by certain hou, members of this Legis-
lature arose from the attractions wthich
$4,000 er annum .-looming up inthe
distance hdfor them, and not from the
conviction that uch a union would beuefit
this Island. He thought iteshould have
the opposite effect, and induce as more
earnestly to set our faces against sucti
proposais. Last eveuing he licheard an hon.
member refer to loyalty, who said that in
this day it was in the prcket, and not in
the heurt, and that loyalty now% necessarily
led to confederation, and that confedera-
tion was a stepping atone to annexation.
le could not see that such was a correct
oonclusion, and hoped the question, when
it came up, would be ifairy considered.

lHon. M r. McAruA said that, in this dis-
cussion, hon. mémrbers had diverged con-
siderably from ithe points more immediately
before the Committge. The paragraph
stated that the visit cf the Governor Ge-
eral was "watched» with deep interest by the
people of this colony. le did not. under-
stand how that was doue. The Govera-
ment must have been apprehenavpi that Smr
John'Young was going to drawr ithe Island
pto the head of the Gulf of Saint Law-

rence, and hence set a tremenduous "watch"
over him-even the whole of the men,
women and children of the colony. Before
proceeding further, hie would pause for an
explanation from tihe chairmani of the Comu-
muittee who prepared the Address.

Mr. EmbiLtr thought the lhon. member had
better fmiish lis speech. lie Commîittee
put the word "watch " in that it might
induce the hon. member to expend some of
his superfluous ability.

lon. Mr. McAurtr.-Supertlucus did the
hon. member say? As the Address would
be sent abroad, he hoped Vteovernment
would make it plain.

floU. CoL. SEcRErARYî kiew the Visit o Sur
John Young and sonte nmembers of hsî cab-
inet to our Island last year bad been watched
with deep interest by our people. They
looked forward to his arrival with pleasure,
and when he came were delighted ce se
him, and paid hita every respect.

Hon. Mr. McALAY contended rthat
visit ras like a giost, invisible, nd tihre -
fore could not be vatched.

Mr. Rty-They looked forward to the
results of the visit.

Hon Mr. McAUtx-ILad ithe addrcs
said se, îthen it would have been understeeod.

e ad not expressed at opiniou on con-
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federation for the latthree years, anddid not
intend to doso now, but would give his views
when tht proper time came. He hoped he
would thea be found able to give a satiac-
tory opinion on the question. As to all the
people watching, hait of them never heard
that Sir John Young waM coming to the
colony.

Mr. McNiis. considered the enly abject
the hou. member could have lu finding fault
with the Government was to induce the
people to get rid of those who had, and
were now, watching the ship of state so
faithfully.

Mr. BELL did not understand why any
fault should be fouad with the exptession
in the Address. The members of the
Legislature represented the people, and all
the interesta of the country were, for the
time being, committed to the keepin tof
the Goverument. I could not seehow
the Government cou show their interest
for the welfare of the country better than
by carefully watching the moveaents of
any party who were suspected of aiming at
deprvinjs o our privieges, nor could he
perceive any word more apprepriate or
suitable than the one used. It was w«U
known that the visit oft is Excellaney had
something to do with confederation, and
hence they were watching to see that ne
oceasion should be given to confirm those
alarms which appeared in the public press
of the country.

Mr. KRicanai-Tirhe Hon. Mr. Haviland
said lat nighit that each hon. member
should express an opinion on this subject.
At present we had power to levy our own
taxes, regulate ail our owu affaira as we
thought proper, and place whom we pleased
in autherity to manage our publie affairs.
For the last half century we bad done so
without receiving any assistance from
Canada or elsewhere. Wo had lived with-
out their aid so far, snd he felt convinced
were able to do so yet.

Mr. PRowSE.-Perhaps it was wel that
the sentiments of all e members of this
hon. committee shou!d now be known on
the important question ofe confederation.
When he came to the House this session,
he expected that he wouid have te oppose
the majorîty on this question, but, to his
surprise, he found the Gevernment com-
mitted to the principle of confederation, as
this committee was asked togve sits cain
consideration to the question. Se thought
it would have been more consistent for the
(Government to have expressed their decided

opinion on the subject, than to ie waiting
te feel the publie pulse. The Government
had not expressedi any decisive opinion, and
believig tat publie rena hould do se, hs
mnust condemu auch conduct. The Gavern-
mentof Newfoundland did not express an
opinion as undecisive, but distinctly said
that no terms would ba accepted.

HoU. COE. SECRETARY could not underatand
why the hon, member aheuld condemn the
gevernmenttoraubmitingthe questiontothe

onsideration et the Hous, whs the hou,
ember hinmsslf sait! Vhe sbjeet should be

wel conaidered by each heu. metmber.

Mr. VaowsE Was not in favor of
confederation on the terms proposed, but
was in favor of the priuipie, and believed it
would be dficult for thiis Colony to remain
in isolation much longer. Re knew that
loyal men who bad a sympathy with our
institutions were making strenuous eforts
to conneet the whole f Brîtish Ameiica
under one gevernment. Laa year we were
called upon to provide for the payment. of
the Governor's salary, and ihen he reflet-
ed that the sum annually required to meet
this demand represented a capital of £42,-
000, at 5 per cent., he felt that the demand
was a large one, and thought it was but the
commeneomnent of a pressure whichii night
be continued, if we refused to accept rea-
sonable termas nd enter the Dominion, It
was commonly said that straw showed how
the wînd blew, and this circumstance de-
elared to uns the determination of the British
Gevernment, and he believed their tishes
should have weight with us. He was not
afraid of the termas that had already been
proposed, and believed the Dominien Gov-
ernient was disposed to do full juatice to
this Colony. le felt that if the minion
would bear a fair poortion of the expenes
of our publie woras, m addition to the cen-
structinofearairtad throughoutt I hlad,
then the question shoud be eforaly
considered. If a radiroad was proposed to
be built in any other way than in sonnes-
tion wtith he Dominion ho would oppose its
construction. Ile considered it the duty of
the Government to state the termaswe
should accept, and give the Dominion
Government to know that il they were
granted we would nuite with them. As to
increased taxation, he thought we could
bear it as well a the other Colonies, and
ours would be no higher than'theirs would
be.

Mr. CAR3ONs sai! the lon. member was
last year opposed to confederation, and he
was surprised to see what a change had
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come over the spirit of hie dream. e
thought if the lion. member was justifiedin
changing his mind on this important ques-
tion, he certainly gave no reason to showit.
Some hon. members appeared to think that
if we reeisted confederation it would lead
to annexation. The tendency of theremaks
of the hon. member for Charlottetown led
to tis conclusion. The lon. member for
Murray Hlarbor said, if the Dominion would
agree to buid a railroad for us he would be
wding to enter confederation, but that he
would oppose the building of one out of our
own resources. Hie (Mr. Cameron's)
opinion was that our chances for a railroad
outeide of confederation vere greater than
if we were joiaed to the Dominmon. Judg-
ing fri what had already taken place, he
saw no reasontosuppose that even if weiwere
to enter the DomM'ion, that the conditions
upon whieh we might enter would be always
held inviolable,

lion. Mr. Mckuar regarded the diseas-
sion of the question now as altogether out
of place.

Mr. HewiATwas of a different opinion,
and thought hon. members should now
give their views at once; others might
have changed their opinions on this subject,
but he saw no reason wby he should change
his. Although we should get terme that
we might regard as favorable, the power o
thangng these would always rest with the
Dominion. When the delegates went to
Quebee, they aid the terme were favorable,
and he blieved one of those who signed
them sat in the House.

Hon. Mr. IIavIaw asked if he meant
him.

Mr. Howar.-Yes.
Hon. Mr. viLANn was glad that he

signed his name to that document.
Mr. ioIVaT.-Those who eigned the

Quebec Report said the term were good,
yet other and better were now offered.
This he regarded as showing that no
confidence should be placed ia the
offer. Thie lperialGovernmentlhad already
said that the Dominion Government had
power to alter or change the constitution,
which he regarded as a clear proof that
any terme which might be agreed upon
could be altered. The Dominion Govern-
ment was now making strenuous eforts to
get us to utnie with Canada.I Strenuous
efforts were also now being made in some
parte of the Doiion te upset the present
Geverment, ad iwat rnrnntee had we if,
a new Government ies frmed that it would'
not overturn, and set aside anyarrangements

their predecessors might have entered into.
It was said that eur prodace would be shut
out of the Dominion markets, but this
sbould not al us. Ail the Provinces
had fine capabulities for agiculture, an'd
would soon have to turn their attention to
it l They then would supply their own
markiets. le saw no reason why we should
place ourselves in a position to be taxed by
the De 'on. The hon. member for Mur-
ray larbor said he was not afraîd of high
taxes; that if the Dominion could stand them
so could we, but he the à that was a race
out people would not '= to run. There
mere islnde in the Brh Channel that
liadretainedtheirowngovernment, snd why
might not we de the saine ? He would not
consent to surrender our privileges. . We
could be as loyal out of the Dominion asin
it, and our duty was to oppose confedera-
tien.

Mr. MCNEL aid it was well knowu that
the terme of the Quebec report were con-
demned by the people of this Colony, and
yet, without any offer from this Iland, the
Canadiana came down here and proposed
ether terme. When the first term owere
offered, they were considered fair by somee,
these lest were regarded as better, but, as
the hou, member for Tryon nid, what
guarantee would we have that they might
not be altered? Why, our agreement with
themt would probably prove no stronger
than a rope of saud lhe other Provinces
might complain, even as Ontario was doing
respecting Nova Scotia<. They might say
that the concessions made to us were unfair
to the other Provinces. Money seemed to
be the object, and the only one now in the
way, ln the opinion of many ; but he would
not look at it from that point of view. He
would like to have the opinion of an expe-
rienced man Mike the hon, member for
Georwtown (Mr. McAulay) and hoped he
would favor the committee with it; he was
sorry that the hon. Leader of the Opposi-
tion was in favor of confederation, for if he
was opposed to it he felt sure that no undue
influence would ever induce him to betray
the country. He would, therefore, be glad
to see him in the anti-confederate ranks,
and regarded it as unfortunate that he wa
pursuing a course which, if carried, would
prove so detrimental to the interests of the
country. le vlewed the matter also from
another point. One hundred years age, his
grand-tather came to this country, and, in
common with others, had te oncounter
many hardehips, such as clearing their
farme, opening up new roads, and contend-
ing mint vwild beasts and land agents. The
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country had since prospered, and that en-
tirely by the iudustry of the people. We
had no resources for the construction of
our public works. The other Provinces de-
rived a revenue from their public lands, and
it appeared to him hard that a resort to
any unfair means should be thought of to
force uas into a connection we disliked.· It
was now but one hundred years since we
were separatedI from Nova Scotia. Since
thn we had maunaged our o iraffairs as
well, if not better, than our neighbors, and
if Canada had studied her own interests she
would have seen that it was no use to be
proposing newterms. To accept of any
terms woul be to give up cur iidependence.
We electedour men for four years,and could
replace them with others, if they did not do
right, but, once into confederation, what
power would we then have to alter the
goverument ' fie read the lecture which
was delivered in the city, last fall, on con-
federation, and noticed that an argument
was drawn from the ounie» f the thirteen
colonies In favor of cnfederation Hle con-
tended there wasno aalegy betweenthem.
Their union was cordial; they were united
by-a common interest, being drawn together
to fight for their liberty-; nd by the
arrangement made between them they had
prospered commercially, as they exchanged
their products writh eech other. t» New-
fourndland, wealthy men eugaged in fishng,
but the superior privilegesa conferred upon
the tF<rench fishermen by the government of
France, rendered their flshirg, to a grent
extent, a failure. With regard tothe union
of the colonies, he fet tint we were not
prepared for it, and did inrot believe we
would ever be foreced te go into unio with
Canada. It had been laid down that paria-
ment could not destrey itself, and this was
aduitted by good authority anud laid down
by some of the béat minds m Englancd. le
did not think Nova Scotia was fairly deat
with, and with her exauxple before us, he
believed thi ILaind ronldnever retrn amen
to tie Legislature iwho woul destroy or
parliamnent.

lon. Mr. Haa said the hon. memaber
was not correct in sayinig a parliament could
not destroy iteelf, fer facts in this cqse were
stronger than theory. In the reign of
Queen Aune, the parliament of Scotland
destroyed itsel. The parliament of Ireland
did the sanie,,a tso. did that of Jamaica.
lene the theory of the hon. member did
nrot hold good.

Hoeuse ai'urned for oie hmnr

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Ho. Mr. lHAvLAuiu said he d'id not

intend to make many remrarks on the
question of confederation until the de-
spatches and papers relating tu that
subjet were laid before the Hoeuse, but
he purposed replying to smie hon.
mrembers whohad spoken on the subject.
le agreed with the remark cf the hon
urember from East Point (Mr. McLean)
that no people iwree independent unless
thoy had a right to mak e their own laws,
but he took exception to the appliçation
of that prineiple to the union of this
Island *with Canada, for, in case such
union should take place, Our local gov-
ernment would still make our local laws,
and we should have representatives in
the Parliament at Ottawa Who wuld
assist la making the general laws of the
Dominion. It had been said that we
w d od enly have five members in the
Dominion Parliament, but if we joineid
the United States ire would havre no
representatives lu Congres at al], for,
acecrding to the American lawr, no place
could have a representative unless it
had a population of one hundred and
twenty-seven thousand. There was ter-
ritorial representation in the Senate.
The Dominion ,was dîvided ito three
sections, and each section sont twenty-
four members to the Sonate. The hon
member (Mr. MeLoan) had been very
indignant that the senators should be
appointed by the Governor G-eneral, and
not elected by the people; but the former
great leaders of the Liberal party l tuis
Isiand, Messrs. Cole tnd Whelan, had
always arguedi lu favr of having the
Legislative Council nontinative, and not
elective. The hon member (Mr, Hiowat)
had informied the louse that hc (Leader
of trë Opposition) had been guilty of
signing the Quebee Report, but he wioud
say that e was lu very good company la
doing so, as all the leadng statesmen of
tire colonies had done the same. The
only delegates front this Island who ihad
not sigured that Report rere the ilon.
Colonel Gray and the Lon. George
Colos, who were in the Unitt Sate» at
the tite it was signed. The hon mm-
ber (Mr. Howat) had stated tint our
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trde wlth Cantada was nothianand that
we had better therefore hug our isolation;
but if he would look at the statisties he
would find that our trade witli the Do-
minion was equal to that · with Great
Britain, if we excepted the new ships
sent to England. Large quantifies of
butter, lard, and pouk, which was be-
comin; a large article of export, were
sent to the I)mnion.

Mr. Howxtr said that the lou. Leader
of the Opposition had misunderstood
him. He referred to the future, and
stated that they had plenty of land in the
Dominion capable of producing all they
could consume.

lon. Mr. HAVILNL was glad that the
hn member (Mr. HLowat) only referred
to the future, and that he acknuowledged
that the inhabitants of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick did require our produce
at the present tinie. The agricultural
capabilities of Nova Scotia had been
over estimated. A great part of it was
utterly sterile. Tlie sui of this Island
was much more easily cultivated than that
of Nova Seotia or New Brunswick. It
would not be se easy as soume hon mein-
bers thought for us to tind a market for
our produce, if the Domuinion treated ns
as a foreigu state, and taxed all our
exports, especially at the present ti me,
when all our products were prohilited
from the Ainerican market. The first
thing that should be doune was to ascer-
tain whether a union with the rest of
British America would benefit us or not,
and when tha question was decided, it
would be time enough to talk about tihe
terms. le (Mr. flavitand) had given t
as his opinion four years ago, that con-
federation was only a work of time.
Then there were only three or four
eonfederates on the sland, but now there
were more than the hon member for
Belfast (Mr. Duncan) would like to see.
The Young men of the country, who were
being liberally educated, would under-
stand this subject, and would be strong
advocates of confederation. lu the middle
of the nineteenth century to say that
isolation was preferable to confederation,
mas contrary to thespirit of the age. If
states were better apart than joined, why

6;

had the United States not permnitted the
Southerners te have heir independence
instead of expeuding so much to force
them back to their allegiauce? The petty
German States were being absorbed by
the larger coautries around them. Seot-
laund had prospered since her union with
England, and was now ahead of alnost
any other country in proportion to her
size, If we joined the Dominion we
would le of soma importance, and not
the miserable, wretched sand bauk iu the
Gulf of St. Lawrence that we now were.

Hon. Mr. DUcAN said that this
isolated sand bank in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence was more prosperous than the
lower provinces, and he believed also
was better off fhan Canada; and if, as
had been argned, the union of two pro-
vinces was for the benefit ofi the poorer
one, this was an argument against Our
joining the Dominion. If tIc Dominion
should put a duty on our exports, we
could turn our potatoes and barley into
pork, and find a market for that ln
Eugland. He (Mr.Duncan) had received
a statement froin an intelligent farmer
that he could raise pork of the value of
£82 10s. at a cost of £76, reckoning
potatoes at l., and barley at 3S. per
bushel. Thus a farner could get a re-
manerative priee for his potatoes without
the trouble of hauling theu. Soine time
ugo New Brunswick required a large
quantity of our oats, but of late years
they had shipped oats to England them-
selves, and in a few years New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia would grow all the
produce they required. If we required
£80,000 to supply eur loeal wants now,
mIen me lad a populatien of about one
hundred thousand, what would be the
consequence when our population should
increase ta two hundred thousand, were
we joined to the Dominion ? for the only
additieual amount we would then receive
would be £24000,(eighty cents per head
for one hundred thousand,) which would
be utterly inadequate to meet our re-
quirements, and a resort te direct taxation
would be inevitable. Canada could not
give us terns which would be fair to us
and themselves. If we should be obliged
to go into Cxicderation, as somIe hon
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members had stated,that was no argument
why we shlould voluntauily go into it-
we should not commit suicide because we
had to die. He (Mr. Duncan) believed

t confederates were inreasng lu
number, for he had heard the present
Leader cf the Government party (Mr.
Davies) state, at a publie meeting of bis
constituents, that if they had changed
their views on confederation, it would
make a great difference with him, int
timating that lie would be ready to
change his opinions, to suit the tUmes.

flon. COL. SEcRTAY, lu reply to Hon.
Mr. Duncan, stated that he had never
made use of the language attrlbuted to
Mim by that lon. meiber, but had merely
asked bis constituents, at the meeting
referred te, if they had cba 1ned their
opinion on the subject'of confe tion.
Tie people at that meeting had abmost
unaimeusly declared nst confuder-
aticn, but he (Ccl. Se' lad tuld them
tbat tirey sould give isubjet their
calm consderation, ad not look upon
al the advocates of uonfederation as ln-
sincere. At flrst he (Col. Se'cy) had
thought the terms somewhat liberal, buton loser investigatIon, lie ad seen the
injustice of them. The Canad»an go-
ernument had performedone aet of justice
toward us, l stating that our lande hadbeen taken from us unjustly. The of'er
made by the Canadian governîment was
mot sufficiently positive. They wereflret to endeavor te induee the British
Government to give us compensation for
our lands, and he (Col. Sec'>) did notthink te British government would payany more attention to their requestasthan
they lad te ours. The Dominion gov-
erunment not ouly asked us to give upour revenue, but to give them power totax us at whatever rate thy might thinkpro er, and we would bave no privileges
under confederation that we did not now
enjoY. A would be better for us not to
bave anrepresentatives in the Do-.minion .t'arlament, because if we sentfive members there, we would be re-
sponsible for all the lawS passed b' thatParliameut, and coldnot roteet againstther. Tie Governor nr weuid
have the appoiuting of the senaters, ud
as it would be done by the advice oft ismisters, ftey would be all ehosen from
One politi cplarty-tbeparty' which hedcarried cunfederation. tWas the poicy>
il the present government to keep onfriendly terms with both te Canadian

and limperil goverirnments, so atnt We
might be allowed to remain Our n pre-
sent position. If we treated the
despatches from the British governmeut
on the subjectof confederation with cou-
tempt, the Colonial Milister might make
it a pretext for recommending that
this Island should be forced into
union. The British government should
put us in the same position with respect
to public lande as Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick were, before they asked us t
joîn the Dominion. Iustead of receiving
a revenue from publiclands we had been
paying a heavy rent, and if we received
fair play we shouid get thel interest of
about one million pounds sterling paîd
to usannually by the British Goverument.
Had Scotland not uMited with England
she would probably have been jnst as
wealthy as she now is, lier prosperity
was cwing to the energy andu dustry
of ber inliabitants. Our union wfth the
Dominion wonld be no advantage to us,
as the Canadiana did not want *our ests
or pork, whiich were Our principal articles
of export.

Hon. Mr. HavitAnD said thaNt ir. Owen
Connolly had a contract to deliver four
hundred barreis of pork ln Queec on
the opening Of the navigation.

Hon. COL. SEORETARY qaoted lire fol-
iow1ng friom the speech of Mr. MeKenzie,
one of the leaders of tre eppoition iu tire
Commons of the Dominion Parliament,
published lu the Globe newspaper of 25tli
February, 1870.

" We fInd at one end of the Dominion cireuSe
disconteut, at the other end open reblieUon' wefmd all the Provinees thatiwere then out eï the
Dominion sti out of the Dominion. We nd
thaet, althongl is government has errjoyed themost powerl suport tat any government
lie recelveti Su tiecewiPtrysi184,t>
have Utter y failed to seompl bt te
promisedi, and what they ebarged the pstien with wishin to .bstrue$ thmu in oin<.

* * Theanial departuentisinsu
al siatet'ogvutter ilsordier t itSt le quite impos-sible te give tire eligliteet attention te au>'doeu-ment coming from t. Last session a reportwas taken tbree tmes for correction and came
back incorrect after all. The balances arefalse. The late Finance Minlsterbrougbtdown
astatenient, madinSu1868$ shoewngtire amnountcf Interet ontie publie deIbt thebegiOf the next session we were inforghed that therewas an error of $200000 or $800,000. we andtiat mnost extraordinary irregularities have

taien place Su tre Receiver General's depart-
k rat t es lo ro svtem ofbooki keeping; tira: threletiger*lied not lie».posted l'or years;e that It is very nearly impos-sfile for any one to get a proper statement ofour debenture debt. I uake these statements

sirmpiy bece:tan1 tirey are known to every one,
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and Ét extraordluar revelations made in con-
neetion with one of the offieer of the govern-
ment some tine tgo, show a state of things
whIch no merchant ln the country could endure,
and which would bring ordinary commercial
afairs into rain l a couple of monthS.",
lI view of such a State of affairs, he
(Col.See'y) thouglit the charge of bribery
and corruption brought against the Do-
minion Government was not without
foudation, and we wonld act the part
of wisdom in refraining from linkIng
our destinies with a country under snoh
a government.

Mr. BRtEcKE thought it would have
been better te have le the discussion of
confederatlon until all the documents re-
lating to It-had beeu laid on the table.
As the "better-terms " were sent by the
Dominion Government shortly after the
visit cf' Si John Young and some of the
members of his cabinet to the Island,
the inference ws that our governiment
bad given them to understand that some
such terms would be acceptable to the
people; and if so, the conduct of the pre-
sent Leader of the Goverument party
(Mr. Davies) was unaccountable. The
bon. member had certainly been very
inconsistent eone moment laudlng the
Canadian Government to the skies be-
cause they concided with bis views
on the land question, and the next mo-
ment declarlng them so corrupt that
he did not wish to have any connection
with them. The bug-bear of taxation
had been brought up to fr1ghten the
people, but the Canadians eould Impose
no taxes on us that they did notput upon
themselves, aud if we were wealthy, as
bad been stated by some hou. members,
we would be able to bear taxation. It
was a deplorable place of Ignorance on
the part of the Colonial Secretary to say
that strangers might be appoiuted to rep-
resent as in the ominion Senate, for a
section of the Act expressly provided
that they shculd be taken from the
Province which tthey were to represeùt.

lon. Col SEcauTAUy said he had not
made such statemeat, but that tte
senators would all be chosen (rom one
politioal ,party.

Mr. McLeaw did not believe there was
any sneh clanse in the Act, and wished
theuhon. member (Mr. Brecken) to point
it out if lthre was.

'Mr. BRECKEN said IL was also proided
in lte Act. that, if a senator, after
being appointed, leit the Province
which he repsesented andi went to live

lu anllother cOUnty, his seat would be-
coue vacant, and a permanent resident
of tihe Province would be appeinted. He
(Mr. Brecken) believed the present gov-
erninent of Canada were au extravagant
set, and probably the had some dishonest
officials, sO that the accounts mlght not
always be correot, but that was no more
an argument agaiust confederation than
the want of proper attention to roads
and bridges by a member of this House
would tell against responsible govern-
ment. He (Mr. Brecken) had been
charged with saying that anti-confeder-
ation meant anuexation; what he meant
was, that unless we unlted with the other
colonies, we should be absorbed by the
Republie. The statesmen of Great
Britain were lu favor of consolidation,
as was evidenced by their not interfaring
whenPrussiaswallowed up the leklg-
domof Hanover, the birth place tsome of
England's sovereigns. Whenking George,
the pour blind ruler f Hanover, was-
driven from is Lthrone, the statesmen of
England had not raised avoice agalnst It,
because they belleved i the great prin-
ciple cf confederation-tthe happinese of
t many muast prevail over the comfort

of the few. The United Statescould not
make a treaty with us, and every offer
they made now was only for the purpose
of tampering with our loyalty.

[The hon. member here read a letter which
had appeared lu the Cape Ann AdverUser
but the Reporter was unable to obtain acopy.j
lHon.-memibers were lu the habit of dis-
paraging the people of Canada, but if
they would travel through that country
they would ind as fine a set of men as
were to be seen in any country. The
following article appeared in the London
Tiues, which would show the feelings
of the people of England respecting thse
colonies. Respecting Mr. Beaumont's
resolutions It said:

" The first three relate to the short comLngfs
of the mother eountry, the remainder tothe
mueans ef remedying them. The first resolution
declared the duty of England to afford "pro-
teetion" to every eolonist. 'As British subjects
in the coonies no less than in the mother
country are Iboutid to render, and de render,
alegiance o the Crown of Eigland, thoy are
nu less entitled to the constitutional rights of
British subjects; and to withhold froim tem
any such rights which are applicable t their
situation would be a grave offence on the part
of any tresponsible e0eer of the Crown.' The
sonOrOUs Ianguage about protection from the
Crown of England being lite constitutional
right of every British subject, ies not imply
any derelietion of duty on the part of the nother
eounttry as against a European enemy. The
olonists know well that if France eor the

United Stats thratened then, the motier
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country would strain every nervxe in their de-
"ence. A few years since we sent the Guards
to Canada in the depth of winter aud hurried
to sea the squadrons which should guard the
Brtish American coast and the West India Is-
lands. Was there here uny failure in duty, au
shrinking from the e responsibilities w'hich Eng-
land had ilucurred· by the planting O' coloniez,
any disregard of the colonists as feilow-subjects
or as men? To persist in ignoring the plain
and Just, and equitable distinction wtidh has
bena laid dow n by the homne gorernment is to
trifte with public opinion. It has been declared
that England, is ever ready to defend the col-
onies froni external and ctvilized enemies, but
that it belongs to theseVes to dial with local
tumult or wivth the barbarous races. who may
exist within their borders. The pretence that
such an apportienment of dutiesle stta abandon-
meut of .our ownu, or a withdrawul of a due
vroteetion, tends to nmake us suspect the spirit
m which the colouists calt for a dloser union.
As to the sevrerance of te colones froni the
Empire we retal.uthe opinion wte atways ex-
pres ut politicaully, socially and commer-
cmai>y .colonies are l ithe iighest degree
valuatle to England, and ought to bu retaiued.
When the iabandonment was arged sone
years age by Mr. Goldwin Smith, with the
degmatie intolerance of hie sceool, we comubated
the proposai, and should It be renewed, t'e
wouid combat it again. But there le a great
difference between maintainiuu au honorable
connection with free fellow-su eetesuad niak-
ing ten belptees by keepiug e leading
atrnugs like childrex. God forbid tal te cel-
entes should be abandoned I But if ever this
comes to pass, it wcill be the.resiult of a convic-
tion on the part of England that tieir iubabi-
tants look oui to the lcaves and fisles of the
Im erial systen, aud-tliat the dependencies are
sue-ers ;and not feeders of tie body politie."'

Mr. BELL did not see t ifirst thing we
would gain by ceolederation. The
Dominion could provide no markçet for
our produce or our fisi; and whatever
inducement they might tèofer to u in
money, as we had seen to-dayi', midght be
taken from ns again. The Diltish Amer-
ican Act hal been violated br' tUe late
arrangement with Nova Seotiasud what
was given us one year by tle Ottawa
parliament might be taken away.another.
It ought to be our great alm to open up
trade with the country that would fur-
nisI ns a market, and Canada could do
nothing for s ia his respect. The con-
federation seitnte ws bhihly objection-
able in that it offered almost a fixed
income for a rapidly increasing revenue.
Though the tabular statement isned in
Charlottetown showed that a considerable
quantity of goods were imîported fromr
the Dominieoa, aud claimed that tunder
confedcravio îthey would conte in here
free, yev on examination it was fouant
that a large proportion of these articles
werc of E i a a rte, r w'ere the

produce of tie West Indies, nd would
be subject to duty aundr the Canadian
tarif. Wihli respect to the exports to
the Dominion set down lin that state-
ient, a great portion of theu were only
articles forwarded through New Bruns-
wick to the United States. For example,
those statistics showed tiat-a quantity of
tih had been exported to the Dominion,
and he knew that the part of the country
from which he came sent alnost all that
quantity over the New Brunswiek rail-
way to St. John, for tie American mar-
ket. Our isolation here prevented us
from having any trade with the outside
world for about tive months la the year,
consoqently It would be bard for us to
pay equally with the other Provinces iu
supporting the publie works of the
Dominion. Once into confederation,
the general parliament could tax us as
much as they pleasted, an d ouly grant us
what they thought proper; they might
even refuse Lu give us what they pro-
mised. This $800,00 whIch they offered
to settle the land' question, they bad nuo
right to pay, as the grievance was not of
Canadian but ioperialorgin; therefore,
we might expeet, if we entered the
Dominion, that th ret time Our repre-
sentatives asked for money, tUey would
be told that Prince Edward Island had
already got her share and would bave to
be content. ln answertothebun. Leader
oe the Opposition's remarks with reapect
to bis (Mr. Bell's) annexation tendencies,
ho might Say that hie great desire was to
see this-island obtain a free market for
her fish and produee. He thought; too,
that any observer of events must come
to the cenelusion that this continent
would sume day be nuder one govern-
ment ; and though bhe was a Scotchman,
and would yield to no personM l loyalty
to his sovereigu, lie did not think that
Our interests should be overlooked. In
lis opinieo>, there would be nothing. im-
proper lu petiîtoning the home goveir-
ment to allow us to change our aile-
giance; e would neyer gie his consent
to strike onu lYlow or ahd one drop of
blood against the Queen's authority, but
le could not see that it would be dis-
loyalty to ask in a peaceable way for
separation from her government. John
Bright, now one of Her Majesly's cabinet
ininisters, had expressed the opinion that
America wonld be one from BaiBn's
B3ay to the Gulf of Mexico, and he (Mfr.
B.) centended that we should not be
called disloyaI for holding the same
vews.
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Mr. B aowEN.-The British American

Act, it was said, had been violated, and
the question asked what garantee had we
that the proposais f the Dominion, if
accepted by this Colouy, woald not be
receded from again by the general par-
liament? True there ws a party in
Upper Canada that did gramble at the
inereased allowanees made te Nova
Scotia, as being a violation of that Act,
but he thoutght if it were an error, it vas
one on the nght side, as Nova Scotia iad
hadnothing takenfromher. We had as yet
been no party to any ua gement with
the DomInion, and to say that any com-

aet entered into between ber and this
balony, would afterwards be altered by
the general parliament, was simply ab-
surd. The hon. member from Alberton
had stated tht Canada could not effeot a
removal of the restrictions on our trade.
But wbat prosects, he (Mr. B.) would
ak, had this Colony of obtainîng free
trade Witittht United States on her owu
aeont? A reciprocity committee from
Conagres had been here, and theiLr visit
had only resulted in showi»g that there
was not the ghoest of a chante of the
lsland alone getting the restrictions on
ber trade witi that countr' removed.
Any person Who had listenei to the ex-
trt rad from an American paper by
the ion. Leader of the Opposition must
be eenvincedtthat any concessions ainthat
direction must be obtainedat the expense
oe ur loyalty. It was sid by sosme that

were we to enter confederation we
would 19se the glous privilege of self-
government. Well, .that was a very
taking ,rgument. Self-government was
a reat blessing, and we were undoubt-

ly about as free as any part of the
world. Greater froedom existed here
than even in the United States, as was
evidenced by the difie>ty there a short
time age between PresidentJohnson and
Congrefs.lHre there could be no dead
look of that kind, for as soon as this
Heuse p ea vote of want of confi-
dence in the government, the adminis-
tration was overthrow. Here also we
could woritip God as we pleied; but
if we became rt of the Dominion,
would our feom lu this respect be
tampered with? The liberty u the
pres was another of those glorious pr-
vilee tof. which we bouted in this
Colony, hut was the prese lese fret lu
Can a? Would the right of trial by
jry be taken from us were we n lthe
Deaiden? Had the people there not
th same sun to shine upon them, the

saine dws to moisten thent, and the
same showers to water their fielde as we
hadin this Island? Then why ail this
ontery about losing Our self-government,
when the whole question between us
and Canada resolved itselft nto one of
money? In cousidening the subject of
confedertion, there was nu occasion to
soar to tht regions of political fancy;
just look at our various public offcers,
what a miserable pittance they received.
Ye, it was monu'y we needed, so let the
government go te work and mate up
their bill, and tell Canada what they want-
ed. At a reoent public meeting la this
city, he iai heard gentlemen i high-
soanuding stratus ask their auditors whe-
ther they would oell their rights for
money. Such language could only be
addressed to the passions et the people,
for It must be evident to every unpreja-
dited mind that not one feather wound h
plucked from the egle of our liberty by
uniting ith the Dominion. It -was use-
les, as ho said before, for us, a separate
colony, t ithink of getting free trade
with the United States. Wheu the dele-
gates, General Butler, Judge Polantid and
that other talented gentleman, Mr. Beek,
were here the other sammer. ho (Mr.
Brecken) put the question to Mr. Beck
whether he expected their visLit would
accomuplish anything towards establish-
ing reciprocity between their country
and tiis sand. He ianswered, no. ln
fact, lh remarked, he was unly put on
the committee by Speaker Colfas, to
hold one end of the political rope whlst
General Batler held the other, and he
was very glad of it, for they had had an
esteedingly pleasant ime; but, said he,
you will have no reciproeity treaty until
yon have itwith the whole of British
Amerlca ineideti. lie (Mr. Breeken)
knew that unr fisheries were vaInable,
but an agricultural people, such as ours,
did not are to engage in then; our
neighbors, however, whn had not so fer-
tile a country as this Is!and, vould pro-
secute them. Nova Seotia would alo
become a mannfactnring province, as she
possessed the coal and the h-on, and aill
those Industries would tend to uake a
market for our produce. These were
some of the results whch we might ex-
poet freom confederation, but whether we
entered It or not, we could not istop the
progress of events in the Dominion.
Many in the country thought th aita-
dion was started b> n set of young poli-
ticians lu Charlottetown, Who saw that
there vas no scope for thenm un thiis
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Colony, and wished to have the wider
field of Canada for , their ambition.
Charges of bribery and corruption had
been freely made against the advocates
of confederation, but the expression of a
little independent sentiment in this
flouse had had a wholesome effect, for
wthin the lat day or two nothing had
been Iteard about Canadian gold. No
person bad a right to hold up past poli-
tkeal actions t any one, and say, yon
ouglit not to pursue this or that course.
Every hou. member should have the
ran1ineas ta express his own convictions.
W then ithis great anti-confederate party

ould be retured at the next election,
he hoped they would not play a last and
loose policy on the question, like what
the lion. Colonial Secretary had done
whenî he went down4 ibthe Uigg meeting,
and asked' the people there whether they
had chaged t heir opinions und were
now in favor ot confederation. A voice
lu tlie crowd answered, "nao;" and he
replied, thenI 1 am with you !"
(Laughte: )

Mr, McL 4 :As muintained that he was
right with respect to what he said in the
morning about the senators of the Domin-
ion; they were to be appointed by the
Governor Gentral, and it made very little
difference where they lived, as it would be
their iiterest to please him. We, at least,
wiould have io control over them. The
fewîess of their iumber was also an objet-
'tion. l the United States, the smallest
state bad as mnany senators as the largest;
but, in the Dominion, it was not so. Upper
Canada had 24 senators, Lower Canada 24,
and the Lower Provinces 24, excetpt New-
foundland should come in, when the num-
ber would be 28. Ie contended that tlîis
arrangement was against the Lower Provin-
ces; ln his opinion, they ought to have a
majority in the Senate, so that if any en-
croachment upon theni should be attempt-
ed, lit might be countcracted by that body.

Mr. BRECKEN.-The last speaker iwas a new
iember, and he wold not~nloy the same

language towards him nwich e did to the
Colonial Secretary, vho ought to know
better. The senators, no doubt, vould be
nominally appointed by the Gavernor Gene-
rai, but he must act according to t lie advice
of his council, who were responsible to
parliament.

Hon. Mr. Lainu-Hlon. members of the
t1pposition bai-ltwitted the Government for
holding any conference with the delegates
fr!m u Ottawa, if they did not intend to en-

tertain their proposals. Je did uot sec
-what harm coutd reult fro asking theue
gentlemen what they were able to do for
us. He (Mr. L) was not present at these
negotiations, a cireamstance for which he
nas sorry. But had he been with his col-
leagues on the ocaion, he would not have
objectei lt hear their proposals, so that any
terms they might offer could be placed be-
fore the people at the next general election.
le considered it was the duty of merbers
of the Executive to ask the so-called
ali-powerful government of the Dominion
what it could do to aid us in obtaining a
redress of our grievances. I ut ws adnitted
on aIl sides that we had been wronged by
Britain wilth respect to out lands, and were
this government, this noble government of
Canada, to give us sometangible proof that
they hal au irresistible influence wth the
Imperial authorities, it would go a great
way to remove his objections to confedera-
tion. Ie was surprised .that the hIrn.
Leader of the Opposition, mtho as suc an
admirer of fret trade, did uot look to
his own favorite, model country, Canada,
and vent hie righteous indignation against
her Japanese trade policy, instead of wast-
ing all his eloquence in condemning the re-
atrictive tarifs between-this Island and the
Dominion. Here we imposed aduty on such
articles as wine, tobacco, &c., for a revenue
must be raised firom somethîirg, as govern-
mnents did not live on air; but surely it
was better to replenîsh the treasury lu this
may than ta impose a tax oni newspapers,
printing paper, boaks, and notes-cf-baud.
lu the Dominion, even knewledge was taxed,
but here we were free from all such restrie-
tions. The hon. member for Charlottetown
must also receive a. little notice; but he
(Mr. L.) hal to confess he remembered
very litl of what that gentleman bad said;
lis words, indeed, were pleasing to the car,
but they left little bebind them but an
echo-an echo, too, of the sentiments snoe
person else bad uttered before. Well, he
(Mr. Breoken) seemed to be very much ex-
ercised about the views expressed by the
mnembers of the government to the dele-
gates fromu Ottawa. le (Mr. L.) thought
it made very little difference what had
passed at the informel meeting with these
gentlemen, for it was quite probable that
they had formed their conclusions chiefly
from outside information. About the time
of their visit, it was stated in the Taranto
Globe that the government here was in a
tottering condition, and thiat, no doubt, a
change inthe sentiments of the people
would be see iwhen the general election
came off ext spring. If this was the
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opinion entertained by the Canadian dele-
gates, t was altogether unlkely that sueh
far seeing statesien would base their pro-
posals on the views of a shaky administra-
tion. It had been said that Canada had at
present an economical government. He was
glad to hear it, for evidently such a charac-
ter could not be givn its pçredecessors.
The custons' revenue of the Dominion for
the year ending June 30, 1868, was ain

round numbers $8,000,000, and the interest
paid in the same time on the publie debt
over $4,000,000. This was a debt, too,
ncurxred without any expensive war. What
would her case be when she had to provide
a standing army to defendber frontier from
ocean to oceau, and a navy to protect
her commerce on every sea? The hn.
nember for Charlottetown (Mr. Breeken)
said isolation was played out. If it was
played out, how came t that we were so
well off on thtis Island, with a trifling pub-
lie debt, and free newspapers, books and
no stamp duties; with a people, too, as
happy and contented as those of any other
country n the world. Nor need we refer
to this Island alone, for where was the
British colony that had not prospered
without confederation, unless there was
some natural cause to prevent it ? It
might be answered, however, that t was
time for these colonies to east off the lead-
ing-strings of the mother country. He
(Mr. L.) was of opinion that they would be

elowed to choose their own destiny, either
to remain as they were or te set up for
themaselves. The Britisit people,he believed,
as he said yesterday, were opposed to the
dismemberment of the empire. As to
the good looks of the Canadians, so much
commented on by the same speaker, (Mr.
Breeken) he (Mr. L.) was sure they could
not produce a fiser looking gentleman than
that hon. member himself. (Laughter.)
The peace of the Dominion, he 'Mr. t.)
feared was nearly at. au end This very
day a paper had been put into his hand,
containing a series of resolutions proposed
in the Ontario legislature by no less a per-
son than Mr.. Blake, complaining that the
solemu compact entered into between the
Prvtsces had obeen broken, and the Britih
American Act violated by the Dominion par-
liament giving to Nova Seotia nearly
$2,000,000 more than was specieiad n that
Act. Then, again, the North-West terri-
tory had ben purchased, at a cost of
£300,000 sterUng. What right, he asked,
had the people of the several Provinces to
pay this money for lands whish should be
the property of the settlers in that country?
It was no wonder that the half-breeds of

Red River haùtd rebelled against being liter-
ally sold-no wonder that the lion. Joseph
Lowe should caution them te look after
their own rights as iuhabitants of the terri-
tory. Now was the time for them to see
to their lands, and not be like this
colony, oppressed by a systen whîch noth-
ing short ef a miracle could relieve us from.
It had been argued that this new nation-
ality, the Dominion, would start on its
career as strong as the United States were
at first. But the relative positions of thle
tîvo contries h e (Mr. L.) contended were
very different. The United States had
variety of climate, and, consequently, a
market to a great extenwitbin thtemselves.
Then, again, the young republic had no
powerful rival state on its borders that ne-
cassitated it to keep up an expensive miii-
tary establisbment, As to lt liberal terms
which we might receive from Canada, on
condition of our entering the union, he cou-
sidered them of very little account. fie
believed that before ten years the whole
financial arrangaementbaltwen thtPrevinces
of the Deminion n'ould b re-adjustd, sud
very proparly se, fer a gevarnmant could not
be expected te presper if based upon wrcug
prmineiples. fence ta was oppesed l tthis
Colony askîng the Dominion to indemnify
us for the loss of our lands. It would be
unjust to tax ber people to remove wrongs
which her goern:. nt did not cause.
Any sum that Canada might give us now
for the settlement of Our land question,
would undoubtedly be counted against us
when the re-arrangement which he antici-
pated in the affairs of the Dominion tok
place. Let the home government redresa
our land grievances, and then we would be
able to enter confederation on something
like equal terms with the other Provinces.
But even then, he would like to see our
rights as a local goverument placed on a
more substantial basis than' the ill of a
parliamentary majority at Ottawa.

Mr. Bncxtx-.-T the hon. member for
Bedeque had referred to the resolution
brougit up i lthe Ontario legislature
against the additienal allowances to
Nova Seotla. It was well known that
when confederation was proposed, it was
cordially entered into by Hon. George
Brown and other Upper Canadian poli-
ticians, as a schemne whereby they might
free themselves from the difficulties of
their position. When the delegates went
to the Quebe conference they were fully
aware of this, uand compromises were
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mae, but ho (Ur. B.) did not think
Ontario had much reuaon to complain of
what had been done for Nova Scotia,
considering the improved position which
she herself occupied in the confederaey
to what she held under the union of the
two Canadas. The hon. member (Mr.
Laird) appeared to justify the course
pursued by the rebels ut Red River.
The people there were chiefly half-
breed and indians, and because they
proferred living in a semi-lawlesa atate to
ceming undor an orgamzed goverument
that would .fte4r civilisation uand the arts
of peace, they foseoth were to be held
up as pattera te ail tre patriots. The
terme proposed by the Canadian dole-
gates, sad the hon- member, were of no
acceunt. He (fr. B.) wondered when
the memoranda came down to this House
whether anything like this aentiment
would be fou arecorded there; and
whether the ov.rahadnwing power of the
Great Republie would theein be set
fr&. He'would ask, looking at the re-
a tive positions of Great Britain and
t e United States, whether a war be-
twen theam was to be apprehended 1
Did the bon member not know that there
wer millions of British gold invested in
the United States t And fnrther, would
not one week's war cost the lnited
States more than all Britsh America
was worth oHe . B.) was sorry to
Lear a member of tht gove.rnment argue
that we should not take the $800,000
from the Dominion for the seulement of
our land question. The British govern-
ment would never pay us that monoy
after ail she had expended in supporting
military establishments in these Pre-
vinces; and Canada, in consideration of
this, might well give us the amount
offered. The Dominion held property
belonging to the mother country of much
greter value than $800,000, and he
(1fr. B.) could see no Impropriety in ur
taking that money from the Ottawa gov.
erament. . The Hon. Mr. Coles, at the
tirpe O the 9uehoe conference, saw no
le ropriety i it either, when he

M fOr £20Ô,090 to settle our land
question. Reference had been made to
the newpaper pstage and stamp duties

of the Dominion. He (Mr. B ) admitted
those taxes were obnoxious, particularly
in a new country; but were we to con-
demu everything about Canada because
some oft er duties were objectionablei
la the Unlited States even photographs
were taxed, and go where we would,
something of the sort would meet us.
The present governent of the Dominion
would not always remain la power; the
reformera of Upper Canada, who were
mostly Sceotclen and economists, would
yet get control of the finances, and then
we might look for the abolition of al
ohnoxious taxes. But taxation 'as be-
ing ineraased iu this colony; lat"year
Our duties were raiead one per est., ad
if the publie works were carried out
which we required, he believed that in a
few years our tariff would ha up to 15
per eont., or as high as it now was in
the Dominion.

Hon. P. Snucoi searcely knew what
side of this queion the hon member for
Charlottetown was on tilt to-night ; but
he had now come out squaely In favor
of confederation. The Scotchmen of
Canada had come in for a share of hs
admiration; he thought they were so
economical they would keep down tax-
ation. He (Mr. S.) could tellthat gen-
tiernan that these Scotchmen, or their
forefathers, came from a country much
more Leavîly taxed iuthaeven Canada,
and perhaps ewould not be able.to keep
down these bardons in their adopted, any
more than in their native, country.
That hon member had a great deal to sy
about conféderation, but he had never
shown what bènefit it would be to this
Colony. Ha d soared away to the
glory argument, and asked if we would
not have the ame sun to ahine upon us,
and the same dew to falt upon us lu the
Dominion as we had now. He r. S.)
wondored if we owere to become snjects
of Sie Sultan of Turkey whether we
would have a differstu eun to shigp upon
us! AIl thie was beside the question.
We had our rain adsunshine indepd-
ently of any earthly gOvermania
Our duty was toconslfer those thing
which a change ef our constitution might
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bring upon the Colony. We knew we
were lightly taxed at present, and that
in a general way our revenue, from the
improvemont of the country, would keep
pace with our expenditure. With re-
speet to the proposals from Canada, he
did not look upon them as any better
than the Que'vec Scheme, as revised at
the London Conference, with the excep-
tion of the increased number of our
population uon which the 80 cents a head
would be paid; and the $800,000 for
our lands, which was only an offer of
the amount asked by Hon. Mr. Coles at
the firat conference, namely, £200,000
Canadian currency. It had been stated
on theofluor of this House that we had a
very large trade with the Dominion. He
(Mr. S.) had looked into the matter, and
found that our exports to Canada during
the lut three years had decreed from
£2,1S3 9. 6d. to £1,093 19s.; while our
xport trade with the United States dur-

ing the same period, in the face of a
hostile tariff, had increased from £21,-
6833 4s. to £48,031 1s, 7d.

lon. Mr. VILAND merely rose to
ask the hon. member from Wilmot Creek
(Mr. Laird), who had such a horror of
taxes on newspapers, and the Ilike, why
it wa that we had to pay thres pence
postage here on a letter to the neiglibor-
ing Provinces, while throughout the Do-
minion it was only three cents? and
why postage from Brîtain to Canada
had been reduced to three pence sterling,
and to this Lsland it was still six pence;
and to those who had to pay the fine by
late mails, thirteen pence half-penny
currencya?

Hon. Mr. LÂmo-The postage refer-
red to was only a temporary inconve-
nience, which, he believed, would be re-
medied with as little delay as possible ;
but the taxes in the Dominion were a
deliberate charge imposed by parliament.

Debate adjourned till to-rnorrow.

WEDNEDA, March 9.

Sunuerside Lock-up, &c.
Ma. McMILLAN presented a petition

from the people of Summerside praying

for the erection of a Lock-up and other
arrangements.

lon. Mr. HVILAND heard that Sum-
merside was prospering, but never before
knew that such a want gave indications
of the flourisbing condition of any place.
It had been said that the French trace
their glory tu their army, the Spaniards
to their church, and the Americans to
their schools; but Summerside was going
t trace hers to a lock-up.

Mr. McMu.tm% said they did not want
the lock-up for themnselves, but for some
who occasionaily came from Charlotte-
town and the Dominion.

Mr. HowAT did not think such a
building was needed in Summerside. He
could speak from experience, and knew
the counduet of the people there was such
that they did not require a lotk-up. He
thought their ideas were a little la ad-
vance of their wants.

Hon. Mr. HLviLÂND was surprised to
hear the remarks of the lhon. aember,
for he being an out-and-out supporter of
the Government, and the matter prayed
for being le aceurdance with a measure
promised in the opening speech, he
thought it strange to see him opposing it.

Sea Manure.
Mr. BELL presented petitions from

the inhabitants of Tignish and Kildare,
praying that measures might be adopted
for defining the right of parties to kelp
and other sea manure thrown upon the
shore by the action of the sea. The hon,
member in moving that they be received,
said the people felt- a lively interest ln
the matter to which the petitions re-
ferred, as they involved a question which
was of great importance to the farmers.
It was well known that larger quantities
of that manure frequently drifted on
the shore in front of some men's farms
than they could use, yet others would not
be allowed to take it, and consequently
it Went to waste. le desired to see an
Act placed on our statute book, clearly
defining who had and who had not a
right to this manure. Magistrates felt
the want of sucb a law, and not unfre-
quently parties were fined for taking
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sone of this kelp, who did not like to
risk a lawsuit n the Suprene Court te
test the correetnes cf the decision given
against tem

lion. Mr. liaviaxILN said the question
ias not a nîew One. Severai petitions
Lad been preseated to the House on the
subjeet by hou. members fron Queen's
County. u 18î8, one had been present-
ed by the hon. Mr. Herderson, which
was referred toi a comumittee to report
therean, aud this coinmittee found tUe
question. so ditheut that t was aban-
doned. But tlere were not so -any
dilfieulties attediug the quiestion as the
lion. member supposed, for it was a well
defined prineiple of law, recognized in
England aud America, that where a
farm was bunîded on the· shore, all
manures or thei 'substauces which were
left by the actio uof he sea above the
ordinary hUglig iater mark, belonged to
the owner of the far. Nor did he see
Su mach ihardship in the carrying out of
tUat principle, ts some supposed, for tUe
nan whose farm was thus situated was
itways tainig a portiea of it washed

away, s Cthat c frcquentlv Iost land
that, at oîi Ne tmt, le paid a hig price
fui. lic kuewi som farns that were, to
a cînsiderable extent, thus washed
away. Case iad been decided lu our
courts un the subjeet, and he thought the
legal view of th ic atter wu pretty
generally kuewn.

Dr. JEaNs iras dspoeC to Inuok witli
disfavor upon these petitious, for the
petitioners did niot ask to be protected in
a right, but for-lhe passing of a law to
deprive others of theirs. To enct sueh
a law as was asked for b the lion.
nember would only lead to contentin.

Mr. Kicuacu knew thc questin was
before the flouse a year or two ago, yet
he would like to see some definite resuIt
arrived at with reference to th matter.
He might have a farm fronting on tUe
sea, an abundance of manure miglt be
driven ashore, whicb, on account of
some il-feeling te might have towards a
neighbor, he would prevent him froin
taking any of it; a storm might remove

it, oret might beeome wased and beneft
no une. I e would be glad to see such a
measure passed as the hon. mnember re-
f Cerred to'

Mr. BREcKEN-This natter, if he
recollected right, had been brought bhem
fore the House by the Hon. Mr. Coles
or Kelly at one tiue. The hon. member
froma Alberton asked for a bill to define
the rights of parties to this imanure, but
they were defined alheady. le knçw
there was somethingr reasonable in the
arguments brought forward by the hou.
member for Souris, yet when it was
known that all such manures left betweea
high water and low water mark were
common property, le thougit k ought
to be sufficient. le believed the hon.
member for Tryon was aware that a case
had been brought uinto the courts by a
person in his district. li rememnbered
lie was Attorney General when the ae-
tion was brought, and recollected the
defendant succeeded hi winning the case
on the ground that all thit was driven up
above the odary tide 'mark belouged
to hlim.

lon. M Ir. Lnu suggestdc I that the
lie. member should move tha t the matter
be referred to a committOe f tlie whole
House.

Mr. Iur rmoved that a special coi-
mittee be appointed to report upon the
petition. It was a question in which he
felt mucli interested, and wanted infor-
mnation uponC.

Hon. P. SicLAIR thought it would be
better to appoint a comîittee to report
upon the petition. He would second
the resoutin n the hon member for St.
Peters.

lieu. Mr. H NANI)s though t appoint-
iag ucI a comminttce was a waste of

ie. i-le would prefer having a printed
copy of thi report of the commnittee of
186S sent to ali the magistrates ln tUe
Isnd. Tlat eoîmittee wras composed
Of some of te best minds in the lieuse.

Mr. Puows sid the question was
one II wI he Uefelt much interested, and
one wic hleU knew the country expeeted
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action to be takeu upon. To leave the
matter to be decided by precedentswhich
the lawyers might bring forward weould
be very unsatisfactory. Many who suf-
fered great annoyance in endeavoring to
procure some of iis valuable manure put

tp wit ruch they would not otherwise
do if the rights of parties were defiued
by law. If it was public property below
a certaiu mark, it should be known; and
if all the the kelp in front of a farm be-
longed to the owner, the sooner it was
made known by law the better. The
country should not be kept in doubt any
longer. Le would support the motion.

Hon. Mr. Lnin stated that bis farm
was on the shore, and he had obtainted
tbis manure on the shore of other farms
as well as his own. He knew this to be
one of the best manures that could
be had, and was aware that large quan-
tities of it were wasted. It came ashore
in such quantities in seme places, that
the owner of the farm in front of whîeh
it had been thrown ditd net use a tithe of
it. le believed when a right oft way
leading to the shore had been used for
over twenty-one years by the public, it
consti uted a title by possession on their
part which coutld not be broken by Iaw,
if people bad but the courage to try it.
lie fel it w-as the dtuty of the House to
legislate for the many, even though it
should be ah the expense of the few,

The resolution that the petitions be
referced to a conîittee to report thereon
was agreed to.

Cormmittee-Messrs. lell, Rilly, Laird
and Prowse.

Debate on the Address resumed.
Hon. the SrAKEi said ha ivas au

auti-confederate, had been one from the
lirst, and none of tht arguments used
had in the least induced hlm to change
bis opinion. le was sorry that sine
last session the learned member for
Charlottetown had strayed from the
anti-confederate ranks, and whose able
support they had thereby lost; but the
bon. member might have had good rea-
son for changing his mind on this sub-
ject. He would look for a moment at
the finance side of the question. We
were to receive £100,.000, and for wlîich

iwe were asked to give up the rights and
liberties of the people of this Island. le
would ask was such a sum a sufliciert
compensation fur tht libaitier, rights,
privileges aud revenues of this Colony?
Our revenue this year was up te £9,
000, and lie did not doubt but that in
two years more itwould reach £100,000.
If we becamen, or were now a part of the
Dominion, we would then have a uni-
form tariff. Ours now nas but 11 per
cent., while that of the Dominion was 14
or 15 per cent. If our tariff had beau as
high as that of the Dominion for the past
year, the revenue would have comee up
to that figure. Out of union, as we now
were, with the tariff of this year, he felt
that, according to the increase of popu-
lation, in two years our revenue Would
be equal to the amount we would re-
ceive, and that lu ten years itwould
greatly exceed that amount. Le would
ike to khow to whom would this in-

creased revenue belong? Would Canada
put ber hauds into ber owu treasury and
pay that. surplus over to us? lu con-
sideration of the loss sustained by this
Celony l having been deprived of its
public lands, it was proposed to allow
us £200,000, which sui, if possble, was
to be obtained fron the Iuperial Gov-
erument; if not thus secured, Canada
proposed to give us the money herself,
but he doubted very much if she would
ever pay 1<. The amountt of our indebt-
edness, £150,000, had been incurred for
a landable purpose. Se much was this
the case, he bad never heard any com-
plaints from the people respecting it.
No, not even among those who were on
properties for which the Government
bad been allowed to purchase at rates
whih made it necessary to ithe price
higher than twelve or thirteen shillings
per acre, which was the highest price
tixed by law for these lands. The coun-
try n'as iupreving from one end of the 1-
land to the other; homesteads were beino
erected, and the people wert contented
le could nut, therefore, but conclnde
that the purchasig eof the lands had been
a benefit to the country. It was, he con-
sidered, the dutty of the land office to see
that the lands sold were paid for as the
instaInents became due; of the Govern-
ment Surveyor to mark out and describe
lands that were to be disposed of, la the
différent parts of the country, and of the
Goverument to use their efforts to bave
them taken up and irnproved. By pur-
suing this course ouri debt would be
gradually wipcd off, tvihout the aid of
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Canadian money. le did not doubt but
that Great Britain desired this Colonyto
unite with Canada, but did not believe
she would use force or compel ns to do
su st our will. Under our consi
tutio, every man had freedom of speech
and action, aud as thore were no more
loyal people under the British flag than
those of thies colony, ho had no tears that
coercive measures would everbe adopted.
Great Britain had no claims upOun us.
We paid our civil list, were bnyiug out
our lands, ud had made provision for the
payment of the Lieutenant Governor's
salary. lI this he thought we had acted
prematurely. We should have tested
the home goverument more fully on this
question. Howevèr, as we had now to
pay hilm, he thought wseshould have the
privilege of appointing that sfficer.

vlng been thrown upon our own re-
sources, we ought to be left to enjoy our
own opinions. This colony was smatinu
comparison with Canada, bat, like those
of:the New Dominion, We were an agri-
cuitural people, and their produets wers
similar to our own. Any market Can-
ada could offer us were, like Halifax,
easily supplied. We had had markets
lu England, Newfoundland, the West
Indies and the United States, but noue
suited us so well as the latter. Since the
repeal of the reciprscity treaty lu 1864,
we found the British market a good one.
He did not know but that we lad done
as well since 1864 as we had from 1854
up to that time. lu ali the markets we
go to, except Canada, where Our pre-

ucts were taken, there we could pur-
shase ou supplies. In England we
should boy our goods, because they took
our products in reture; while l the
Dominion if we bought goods, we had
to pay for them with the gold and silver
which was required forcirculation among
ourselves. Ws were told that an inter-
colouial free trade would sprIng up, but
how, he was at a oss to ee. When the
despatches were laid upon the table the
question would be more folly considered,
meantime he would prefer to bear the
lls we had than fly to tbose we knew
nothing of.

Dr. JENNs, in rising to speak, did so
under a deep sense of responsibilitr, andfeL how unable he was to set (ho ques-
tion before tho public in its proper ight.
He had always been in taror of confed-
eration ia the abstract, but opposed the
Quebee Schere because he considered itmas unjust te this lsland. fie consider-

ed it an importaut question, and thought
the commlitee should look at ut from such
a stand point cf view as would enable it
to see what its .daty was. He thought
all would concede that our entering the
Dominion was a matter of ididorenes
to her people. Canada would scoru to
give Us £200,000 te induce us to unite
with her. When confederation was first
mooted it was a matter of indifference to
Canada whether we joined them or not ;
ut was the same still. Canada, in this
uatter, was merely the mouth,-piece of
the mother country. The Dominion
counted their revenue by mililons; iwe
counted ours by thousands. Our revenue
would be about the fortleth part of
theira. He couId not see that our
entering into confederation would be
the least advantage to Canada. The
reason the 800,000 dollars was offered
us, was simply because Great Britain
suggested that she sehould deal liberally
wth the Island, sud he could fot se
that it was fair to say Canada would
take ut out of us lu uaother way, for the
Dominion could not taxu as without tax-
iug ber own people. lu many parts of
(he Dominion they wre already com-
plaining, and ven groaning under
their municipal taxes, and no doubt they
would resist any undue increase in their
tariff. He believed the holding of those
colonies was a source of weakness to
Great Britain, aud the meaus through
which the United States caused ber
much annoyansce; aud that if abe should
even be forced to protect these North
American colonies agalest the United
States, it would cost au immense lues of
blood and treasure; and even then he
doubted if it could he successfully done.
Great Britain seemed te say to the col-
onies, "you have grown stoyour man-
hood. It s dangerous for us to hold you
any longer; we wii allow you to do for
yourselves." It iwas a step toward iu-
dependenoe, and one that would even-
tally lead to aunexation. He did nt
Intend to enter minutely nto te
fiuancial part of the argument, but would
merely say that, assuming we were, by
the terms, to lose somethig, he thought
it unreasonable for this colony to sup-
pose i. would be allowed to resist the
Imperial policy. If we did not unite aud
become a province of Canada, we would
be tacked on as a dependency of the
Dominlon. IL appeared to him that the
people had been struck with a paunie,
and that the oficers (he neant the govt.)
should have endeavored te rally and ln-
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spire them with new courage; instead of
thus actlng, the oficers ln command told
the people to run from the imaginary
foe-coufederatlon. He came ln contact
frequently with the country people, had
a firm Caith ln their good sense and In-
telligence, and believed they were pre-
pared to deal with this question properly.
The present leaders of the people seemed
to thiuk that by trlmming their sails to
meet the popular breeze they would be
able to command the ship of state and
steer it into the harbor whither they
wished to go. But candor iuduced one
of the oilcers to admit last evening that
the probabllîty was the popular breeze
would land hlm ln the bosoin of is own
family. The time ho believed had ar-
rived when public men would have to
take a staud upon this question. If we
refused fair terns, he was persuaded a
pressure would be brought to bear upon
us. Ho wold prefer that Great Britain
should compensate us for the loss of our
public lands, but if this could not be
effected, he could see ne valid reason for
refusing to aecept payuent from the Do-
minion. The idea that ii would entail
disgrace upon us to accept the $800,000
was ridiculôns.

Mr. EQWAT said the olie. member for
Charlottetowa (Dr. Jenkins) seemed te
think the people had been struck with a
penic. It was,uot so, and the hon. mein-

r weuld flua that the antis bad as
Uc bi 'age as bimself;nor could lie

( r. Japkius> prove bis assertion. It
was the mature andi deîlbarAte opinion of
tEe peepte oe thiïIiMand that to enter
cos4ederaieon wül4 tie te give up their
Ubçrty, and he veuld hae the. lion.

r"-er te know thait tEe people were
tôt d6 ignorant,'or çaaily struck wth a
panle; Mtter weuid o é ind them ready
to run frÔm an lui nary fée They
valned their privibeges,aud were prepar-
ed tO dofendi thom. The hou. member
for the dity (MX. Brecken) said that the
gaqe of isolation was played out, and

t we coad not expect to be allowed
te remain much longer as we were. In
a few minutes afterwards he said the

overnment ought te miake proposals to
thq Dominion, and if ther were not ac-
opted we could fall back into our for-
mer position. If isolation' was played
out, he did not see how it coutld he
possible that we after making proposals
to Canada, could fall oack nto eur for-
mer position. The hon. member said
àlsotbat after the next general election
the niembers around thls board would be

9

all antis, and that they would be au
inferior clasa of politicians. This cer-
tainly was not very complimentary to
the peeple of this colony, elight ont of
every aine of whom were anti-confeder-
ates. Did the hou. member believe that
all the talent and respectabity ef the
colony was confined to this amall min-
orlty? The hon. member appeared to
have arrived at such an absurd conclu-
sion. That they were so incapable of
judging for themselves he (Mr. H.) did
not believe. He was aware au impres-
sion prevailed, or was attempted to be
created, to the effect that if the $800,000
was received as au equivalent for the loss
t ouf r public lande that they were to be

had by the tenants as a free gift. He
(Mr. H.) endeavored to disabuso Bome
people of this impression by assaring
them that it rou lulD no iay alter the
arrangements now lu operation under the
land urchase bill, but that the tonants
would have to pay for their lands by lu-
stalments as they now did. He did not
believe we, even if we were to juin the
Dominion, would receive that money.
The despateh merely said they would
use their endeavers te obtain it; and he
fett satisfied the Dominion government
would keep the question open for an in-
definite perlieod of time. Ths Island
did not want Canadian money to buy
ont the bands of the proprietoirs; if the
prietors would sell, there w as money
enough in the colony to pay for those
estates.

Mr. BRECKREN said Our position was
different from that of Nova Scota or
New Brunswick. Wlien confederation
took place, they were from the fdat a
part of the New Dominion, and the ex-
ceptions whihb haI since been effected
ta favor of Nova Sceota, and which were
compained of lu Ontario, could not apply
to this Island, for if we were going to
join the Union, we would betdoig se
for the firs time. Nova Setia entered
the union and afterwards complained of
the terme. Her case was therefore like
that of a contractor who, after he coi-

lted his engagement, demanded a
ger sum than h was to roceive. The

hon. member ahould recollect that the
powers of parliament were unlimited,
and those powers mght yet be used tu
cripple us. in our present position,
upon what iree we dependent but the
good faitE anidprotection of tEe British
government? With respect te Isolation,
his opîinion was that it was played ont.
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Mr. HOWAT wished to know, if isola-

tion was played out, Ihow could we fall
back iuto our former position?

Mr. BRECKaeN saîd if the goverament
saw their wav clear to propose new
terms, th effort migbt b made, and If it
was unsuccessful, we could resume our
former position. He had st#ed that in
all humail piobability at the next general
election thirty anti-confederates would
be returued to this louse, and he said
they would b selfish men-me» whom a
barley oaf would not satisfy. And he
had said hîstory proved this to be true,
viz:-that any party or government who
were naot opposed by a healthy opposi-
tion was sure to soon beome 4orrupt,
and bedisposed toridcrougfrshodover the
shoulders of other mon. But wheu
uaking these statements he spoke ln
general terms, and f the «encral.reuits
of any party tthat were weakly op
nor did he mea but that Rt woud ua
llmited sense apply even to thc present
part>; and il theuon. member misunder-
stood hlm (Mr. B.) he was Only sorry
for ie obtuseness. of that gentleman.
The hon. member had asked who sent us
here. He (Mr U.) bad as much respect
for the opiion and. manliuess bofhis
supporters as the hou. member for Tryon
had for bis, and he believed the day was
not far distant whean they w'old vlew
this matter differently from what they
did now. He was sensible of the gravity
of the question, and never for a moment
supposed the farmers and electors «eu-
erally on this Island would accept of
confederation without considering ht
carefully, and acting entirely ont their
own judgment lu the matter.

Mr. McNEILL understood the hou member
yesterday to ay that aubexAtiou would take

lace unlesa we weut ·into confederation
Now if such a consequence wer to result
from our keeping out of the Domnion, he
vould not be surprised if the Uaited States
would reduces their tarif lu tarer ut tis
sand, for, doubtless, if we hiad free trade

with the United States, very' few persons
would be heard favonu confederatio.
Notwithstanding all te (Mr. MeNeill> had
heard, he sitl saw no renion why' e shOuld
not remain as owe ers; for he thought-Vt
mattered little toC Caniawhether we united
wtih her or not, fr Canad e believed,
would eventually amalgamrate with the
United States. fTe hon member for the
city (Dr. Jenkins) ad se, Only he would
like to see us unite rst with Canada, in
order that it might be the sooner brougbt

about. It seemed to be the opinion of
several diatinguished men that anue:ation
would, lu the course of time, take place;
and if it was true thatit couldnot takeplace
until e united vith C thes, if cnuch
was the case, he did not Woner thiat Great
Britaln felt some aniety on tte subjeet,
cercaialy if se had a wis to retai» the
c oentes. i)e thouglt the fa fer union,
if we desired it, sbould have been madeb>
us, but as we had dedared ourselvesoe
to entering confderation, c oug the
Doninien stunld net bave made prupo
to us at ail. Au argument had beau at-
tempted toe dran l favor et confedera-
tion from the union effeted in Gemany;
but ho thought it did not aply to er case
at ail. If he understood wtat a pari was,
te thoughit Iwas a feeling ènddenly
effected-somethiag that took place v
quîckly-which ho thought uld a
to the question u1 cenfederatie vich
l oe foras or other, been for six year
befre the peuple of this Iad who were
as much opposed to it to-day as when the
queation wat dnst mooted. Perhaps our
young men in luMcollege, whe» they came
to occupy efir' places, might not see so murh
dangeria thé ennection;'and no doubt by
that tinme It would be botter underood.
Publie opinion might change, but at present
it was entirelyc uppe tur
osition, nd e te couined t would be

dagerou. for auy Geverment to serionly
entert ir the question. Probablyit was
premature to provide so readl>' for tt
payment of the Lieut. Governor'sl
but hce enider itvwas the lat
that could be mde upon us, suandperhaP
noue voted for iV ith more reluetn thn
he did. le thon gtthat demand would
yet appear a a blot upon Great Britain,
whneven the litory f this Ind was
conuidered, and the trnsacinre»alled
lier statesmen might yet reget that they
vere parties te a demand which refieoted
dishonor upon those who made it. Al we
w4shed was fair play, and t be loft alone.
Tie force of argument which the eonfed-
erates might hise, and the infduence ti
culd command, ve might tfely met vi
the unwavering fortres uof publie opinion.
The people woud refuse to accept of cou-
federatioi upon any tenns aunti the British
Governusent did justice, to this colonyand
if that were done, our next duty would be
to see if a union was likely to prove a
cordial one; if not, it would be fan Vbet
to keep out o! iL altogether. As Ion as he
had a right to raise his voice in the -

lature, he would maîntain that thils colo
was unjust.ly treated by Great Britain.
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They separated us from Nova Scotia for the
beneit of the proprietors; had mode uspay
Our own civil liat, and make provision for the
payment of the Lieut. Governor's ary;
ail t which this colony was now doing; and
it was also fast buying out the estates of the
pro rietors. It would,ttherefore, be ex-
ceeigly unjust to force as to unite with
canada.

Mr. McCouAcu i thought the question had
been pretty well ventuilated, and when the
proper time came to discus the subject,
he wouldbe prepared togivei opinion. He
was pose to confederatin, and repre.
sent a district tht was aiso opposed to
enter. into a union with Canada, and his
intentions wereto opp enteriug into
eentederation as long as t would be po'bsmò
té de so; nor ceuld ha under aad why
Canadahould manifest so much aniety te
get titis Island into the Dominion. He
thou it wa a matter whicheoncerned the

ofp tiisland oUly, and Canada, in
la opinion, should alow us to do Our own
ork. Ha was satiafied we could manage

oar own itle ship much better than they
could do it for us, and theught if we went
iato the Canadan rle aud saked them to
ake care of us, we should receive a very

severe roaking a rtheir hlia

Mr. G. Sicuxas aïidthaprotection e IOur
1iide colony was anmattert fgraveimport-
ae, and n l med itwe

anhe forliote draewàpsd
fed tin b thin dSsUae ne

sit a an ki Omi raåti$eonne
sud litafor foraCia r.

as draaingfeien iao orervtanain
ut iena wincin lit ireetsemaet

A rpslwas'made b d ¢1 for A
itgaetiveuin ita vitemeb$s et
ad the ho member for Georsatown (Mr.
liavild) did not then erd the ovement
a emanatinge from th ome Govaenent,
but as one.einin te desi're -of somet ofthe colonial politicians who desired a wider
field ând broader bais'for the d1isplay of
their abilities. To the meeting oriigpnating
ont of- tha" roposal of blova Scotia .h
Canadian policlans me, and they, by
pro ig a wider sPhere than the Maitime
Provinces as a polical field, aimed through
the movement at settling the dispute he-
tween Upper and Lower Canada, nd
thereby had succeedad ln having the two
Cana separated, and a stop put to the
continual biekerings which took place be-

tween them. He believed all the interests
of the other Provinces would he mnch better
promoted had they yet retained their former
position, and had fuIl control as formnerly in
the management of al their local affaira.
Reference had been made to a panic ; but it
ws weIl known that the people of New
Brunswick were induced by somesuch means
to vote themselves into confederation, and
he believed all would now allow that No7a
Scotia was not fàirly treated; and, knowing
as we did,that Nova8eoia had made somany
fruitless eforts te free herset, tnd that
discontent still existed i New unaswiek,
what would likely be our condition in the
future wheu sauch was now the case with
those who were geographicaUy united with
Canada? Our paition was such that no
term could be offerd to induce us to unite
wtil th PendMines, or that it would be our
duty to accept, whch would be fair to te
other parts of the Dominion to offer. He
did not think that wo ahuld, even If geing
into union, accept of a Ozed revonie. No
mn would acept of a position for a aed

valary where the expenses and labor -would
be .,onâtantly icreing; neither aheuld
this 4land ven if it waasgoing intomion
with Canada. Our wants would ineresand
wtih them our expenses also, It ve were
ln the Dominion we would have to beat the
fortieth part of thei ,expeuses for al

eral purposes,and if walookedat the
arenca between Our indebtedneu and

that ot Canada,vewald And that ouruwas
byt2O,0 le thanitvo havebea
had wa benlpreviua ta tiis, a part:cf te
D omna;. nco, ha wegafter the aion
of the ProSvinces, sbe Seprra lfmte
othera, like On tra rmQuebeave vould
have b ailoed,2000 litsWsnow
oftered us, and if w vet n at lteme
ratepa oit ik> wod ha censtty--
provig, 1ethoughat fin several yea
to erme we would not require a radroad,
ad tiheraere could live under a cheap mode
oe taxation, Tha country vas yet in its
inany, and had but merely commenaed the
development et its resourcs, e 'that la
twenty years ntime h ,blieved the com-
meri sud agriaultural prosperity- of thi
Island would be suci thaI va ourflves
would be astonished when we compared it
withe tha pst. We required to improve Our
facilities for trade; to buy ithe cheapeat
maket and seli our produats where they
would command the bt price. As to the
advantages ter be derived irom a free trad
witi the Dominion, he v aw litle ancoure
age us to hope for many benefita from tat
source. If the Dominion succeeded, me
could ask to be admitted at any time. With
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repect to the $800,000, it had littie in-
fuence with him. He thoughtit would be
a long time before weslould receive it; nor
did ha see what security or guarantee we
had that we should ever obtain it. He was
inelined to oppose confederation in toto.

Hon. Mr. UAvILMD saïd iit was diffliculit,
if not impossible, to ascertain what the
views of hou member were on the gover-
ment aide of the House on this question.
He uaderatood the hou member (Mr.
Callbeck) to say that when he firat saw the
prepoa of the 1,better terme"l that he
ws in favor of them, and the same views
were nid to be entertained by Hou. Col.
$eratary.

Han. Mr. CÂuE: thought the hon
member muat iave misunderatood. him.

Whta iLsaid: was that he took the term»
home and gave them a carefulperusal; and,
atter doing so, was convinced they were not
juat to Prince Edward Island.

Hon. Mr. Uaûn » dtili thought the
apirit of the hn mmber's addrets was, that
he considered the terme favorable when
ha firet read them; at ail events lhe (Mr.
H.) so understood him. He had listened to
the remarks of the hon mcuber fer Bedeque,
and admîtted that they hd more weight
with him (Mr. H.) than those of all the
ther hon meinber who had epoken,- for it

Va obvious the on member had studidt
the subject; but »till he muet confeSà ha
enid, not tell to which side the on member

balanged, for, durïng the delivery of his
able addrea, ha firt inelined t one ide,
and then to the other. But ln hie State-
mente he led th committe into a few Of
the secrets contained bthe correspondence
which took plac beticen the Governmant
ad the Caadian dalegatas. The han
membar for Princetb*n stated that bad we
b le n the Dominioû At the time of the
union, it nwould have made a differnce of
£20,000 in the annual amount %ra tould
have recetved out of the general revenue.
But the L::::.aember Should recelleet that
the debt of Canada had been caused by the
construetion of Important publie worke,
which cuit U nothing, but from whiah we,lu common with them, would receire im-
portant radanas. One of thechief
complata Of Upper Cana ras, that
Lower Canada recaired mort Vlan ber fait
prOportion f athe reenua for her publie
warks, anid theUme objection was nw
being mde respecting the Milte Pro-
viness If,a some hou members concluded,
aonfdaration or -anneXation was ourdestiny, and if the riews of hon members
eutertainîng ana sentiments Were correct,

they would do weli to study the eoucsuîtiuon
of the United States; for if they did, they
would fiad that each state must defray ail
state expenses by a. state tax, and that no
state received aid for any purpose out of the
general revenue. ience, confederation
presented advantages superlor to annexation
l thie respect.

Adjournedi lor ne hour.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
lion. Mr. AVILnMD, lu reply to the

hon. member from St. Peters, Mr. (Me-
Cormack) who said he did not under-
stand what Canada wanted of us, stated
that Canada wanted us to assist her '
forming oune united nation, extending
froin the Atlanutie to the Pacifie, wilthout
any hostile tariffs to obstruct trade, a
uniform currency, and a cennected postal
service. There were reasons laid down
by some of the ablest statesten u favor
of union. Lord Carnarvon, n a de-
spatch sent to our Lieutenat Governor
la 1867, stated-

"That uin tne of war and tumult, the armetd
force of British North Americea hould be one
under one supreme ommand-tht ltint teof

at, their commerce, their pest, thair greatUnes of communieaton tand, ivith due r dto local usuage, their civil auderiminal jaris-
prudence, sould be governetd by the same
cules; that au axtended publie opinion shouid
be brought to bear on.the settlement of nerrow
local controversles, and tha te moit m r-
antags Of British North America ho b

dminiteredby a mblnatiuo cf the ablest
meh au u hea abenet þappear to mue so hfdleputa bl, so Perding, at
su emanntintheir eharatter, thatiabuld
bé wan to uy-duty If Idd expressto

you ' and a you to the commumte ver
h lyen pes d, my eatns op tn

tbsrUattabe wi be aoed te Interfcre
with tnatimn.
Tht prineiples enunciated by lord
Caroarvon hadi beau endarsed by ite
gOVernment wich no alwies Vhe 4-
tinies of the Britsh Empire, >by ts lead-
ing9 en-Mr. Gladtoneand Mr.Bright.
Mr. Bright had been loked upon ns a
me who was anxious te get rid of these
colonies, but this was a great mistake.
Despatches had been sent out by thé
Colonial Minister, givinsg esons fue
confederaion. The Btish govermet
wished us to unité, noV th shte might
get rid of us, but that we might be no
longer in leading strings, but become a
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powerful nxation under the meteor flag of
Great Britain. The London 7imes, the
leading newspaper of England, as had
hee quoted by Mr. Breeken last night,
repudiated the idea of Éritain giving up
her colonies-Euglishmen would shed
the laat drop of their blood in defence of
these colonis. We had aiso the opin
ion of a statesman, Who was even, if
possible, more radical than John Bright,
Mr. Forster, who said-

"I rejtote that the question of the colonies
has bee brougbt forward inasmuelh as It has
made it clear to me thatuneIther tnEngland nor
in the coloules do we iutend that the empire
should be broken up."
He (Mr. Haviland) did not wish for
either annexatien or independence, but
to retain our connection with Great
Britain. While we were under the agis
of Great Britain there would be no dan-
ger of our being swallowed up by the
United States, but if we retaîned eut
present isolated position, that result
would be almost inevitable. It was not
the glory argument alone that would iu-
dure England to retain her hold of these
colonies, there was also the necessity for
having a friendly port for her ships in
case of war with Arnerica. It was not
boasting to say tint Britain was mistress
of the seas. The Americans themselves
acknowledged that they had no navy that
could cope with that of England ; and
when the J•onarch, that took the remains
of George Peabody to Amuerica, dropped
anchor l American waters, she had been
thronged almost day and night with an
admiring crowd. When Mason and
Slidell were taken out of a British ship
by the Americans, Eugland demanded
themu back, and sent the flower of her
army across the Atlantic to be prepared
for any contingencies that might arise.
A great deal had been said about the
Munroe doctrine, held by the Amxericans,
but that did not interfere with us, it was
only to prevent nations of Europe from
establishing new colonies an this conti-
nent. The hon. member from Wlnot
Creek (Mr. Laird) had laid down the
principle that the Dominion would never
prosper because they had paid gold for
some of their territory, but the United
States was a prosperous country, and a

1

great part of their territory lad been
purchased. la 180$ the United States
purchased the whole f the region rest
of the Mississippi, then called Louisiana,
which included not only the present
State of that name, but Arkansas, Mis-
souei, Wisconsin, Iowa and thevast,
wild region of the west, for fifteen mil-
lions of dollars. In 1818, the disputes
with Spain were settled by a treaty
ceding the whole territory of Florida to
the United States as an indemnity for
the claimsof American merchants against
that pover. Five millions of dollars
were paid by the American government
to the claimants, which may be consider-
ed the purchase money of Florida. New
Mexico and Upper California were pur-
chased from Mexico in 1848 for fifteen
millions of dollars. They had also re-
cently purchased Russian Amuerica for a
considerable sum. The States af Ameri-
ca would never have become such a great
nation had they remained separate. The
whole revenue that could be. raised by
the States before they unîted was only
three hundred thousand dollars, although
their population was about four millions;
while the revenue of the Dominion with
about the same population amounted to
fourteen million dollars. If the Do-
minion was going to come to grief, as
had been stated by some honu. members,
why was it that the Americaus vwere
watching the course of events iu these
colonies se anxiously. The governors of
some of the States lad thought it ne-
cessary to warn their législatures against
what was now taking place in these

rovinces. They know o that if we had
net a bond of union, we would be like
the bundle of sticks-very weak when
separated, and likely soon to join the
Republie. Governor Charnberlain, of
the State of Maine, had made use of the
following language to his legisiature :-

"The effort is now being made in the British
Parliament to effect the consolidation of the
Provinces. if t is successfut, the result connot
but be injurieus to us. The friends of this
country la the Provintes are earnestly oppos-
ing the schemeit is a matter of more concern
tg us than may paar ati frst sight, and i can-
not faU to press e subject upon your attention,
not doubting that you will see occasion to make
such reninstrance as you are able,and to secure
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tc most potent dissuasions of th Uncd Statas
Governent?~
The speech of Senator Sumner had
ended lu a fizzle, but it had pat the peo-
ple of Great Britain on Lheir mettle, and
shey had stated that they were prepared
to defend their Government in the posi-
tiond she had titaken on the Al.baIm ques-
t:un. One of the greatest statesmen of
Anerica, Secretary Seward, gave the
following as his opinion of British
Amserica:

"itiertie, he stys. "in common wih many
myt countrytmen, I have ltought Canada, or,
Sspeak more properly Britlish America, a

mere strip lyisg north of the United States,
asily detachable fron Ithe parent state, but in-

capable oft aintaining itself, and, therefore,
uiltlately, uay, riglat soon to be taken in by the
Federai Union, wi'thout materially changing or
iafectit its condition. f have dropped this

sepin in as a nat&uonal conceit. I see in B. N.
Aneriea, reaehing, as it does, aeross the conti-
nent. froin the ciores of Labrador and Ne w-
bounilaid to the Pacifie, and oaaupying a con-
idcrabic belt of the temperate zonetraversed

uualiy with the Unaited States by the Lakes,
,sud enjoving the magaileent river St. Law-
:enea, with is thiosands of islands lu the river
and gulf, a reyion grand eneuqh for the seat uof

s great empire. lu its wheat-ields, its luex-
Uaiitible lumber lands, the rnostextensive now
:retaining on the globe, its invaluable isher-es
and is yet undisturbed mineral deposits, I see
Ie elemuts of wealth. I find ils inhabitants

vigorous, hardv. energetic, perfected .by the
rotestant religion and British constitutional

liberty. I finI 1h emjealous of the United States
sd -of Great Britin, as they should be, and.

terefr, wheu I look at iieir resoiarces, I
înw they caniot be couquerd by the former,
no permanently held by the latter.

Those opinions of a great statestman Id
not coineide with that of hon. nenîbers
who looked upon the Dominloî as a
narr n, issignificanit slrip. The Amer-
iaus had a great deal to do with respeet
to tie ¼lturbantce n Mthe North-west
tiitory ; Americaus had been settling
here with the expectation tha it would

finally become a state of the Union. The
New York Chatuber of Commerce had
sent their opinions of this great region to
Cengress:

The region of Lake Winnilpeg, like the
vally of the 3ississippi, is distngtuished for
the tertility of ils soit ad for the extent and
gentle elope of its great plains, watered by rivers
of great length and admrably adapted to steam
navigation. It will, la al respeta, compare
favorably with sume of the most densely
pledruns of Eturope. lu other words, I ls
adI ly dtted to beoe the seaot aofanu-
merous,hardy and prosperous community. It
has an aresaienal to eght or tenirst-elss
Ameriean states. Its great river, the Saskat-

chewau, carries a navigable water linue to the
base of the Recky Mountalns. It is not at all
improbable that the valley of this river may
offer the best route for a raread to the Pacife.
Red River, in lthe north, navigable Ia connue-
tion with Lake Wlnneg for eight hundred
miles, directly north an south, ts one ut othe
best adapted for steam la tbe world, and waters
one of the inest r ous of this continent.
Algonthe shores f tis lake for a distance of
two lundred miles northwards, the meau suai-
mer heat Ia equal t that of Bordeaux lu France,
and at Cumberland, on the Saskatchewan, the
summer temperature is higher than that of
Paris. The soil is for the most part a blaek
mould of great depth and fertility, produeng a
plumi and heavy wheat of from twenty to
forty ushels to the acre. Potatoes, barley and
uts cau be proftably cultivated . between the

forty-ninth and difty-fourth paraltels of latitude
and Indiae corn to the ftieth. A hundred
miles to the east of the Rocky Mountains com-
mences a great coal-bed, sLxty ruiles in width,
and extending over sixteen degrees of latitude,
to the Arctic Sea."

-lad quotations beecn taken from the
periodicals of the Dominion, hon. mem-
bers might say tihe descriptions had been
too highly colored, but as they had been
taken froi those who ' were alinost
enenies of the Domoinion, they would
nuot ikely be overdrawn. Sinice the
Canadians had obtained this vast terri-
tory, and th emtigration faever was rife
in Great Britain, it was probable the
poplation of -the Domninîa would ln-
crease .very rapidly; and stalwart ener-
getic men, when they took up their
abode in a new country, soon earned for
themselves a competency, and added to
the material wealth of the ounry.
Some heon. members had stated that if
we bouglht any goods iu the Dominion
we would have to pay. for them in gold,
but statistics showed that we exported
to the Dominion, lu 1868, £107,473 191
id. worth of our products, while, during
the sanie year, we sent to England, not
taking into account new ships, £103,764
13s. 8d worth, and to the Republie only
£48,031 19s. 7d. worth, so that our ex-
ports to the Domtinion were greater than
to England and nearly three times as
much as to the States. Woollen eloths
couid be purchased more cheaply ain the
Dominion thaun ln Great Britain, for the
manufactnrers of Canada were now ex-
porting to the old country and competing
with British manufacturers, although
obliged o pay a fteen a pet cent. tarif.
BoOts and shoes alseo, and ironmongery
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of all descriptions Were manufactured iu
Canada, and under confederation w e
should get allh- these articles duty free.
A great deal had beeusaid about bribery,
but if the confederates were taunted with
having received Canadian gold, they
could retort by sayiug that their oppo-
nents lad received, annexation green-
backs, but ho (Mr. Hlaviland) did not
believe that. either party lad received
any bribes. Confederation was only a
question of time, but all reforms were
agitated a long time before they were
carried, because there iwas a certain class
of persons who were always averse to
change. ie (Mr. Haviland) was sur-
prised that there were so many members
in tie louse who had not spoken against
the principle of confederation, but had
only objected to the ternis which the
Dominion had offered us. It was a
childish argument to say that Canada
would not pay the $800,000, as it could
be definitely settled how and when the
money should be paid, before we cou-
sented to unîte. If hon. membere were
of opinion that confederation would be
an ai vautage to the people of this Colony,
and would be the meaus of extending the
period of Brîtish rule on this side e the
Atlantic, it was their duty to let the
Dominion Government know on what
terms they would consent to go into the
Union, and if Canada refused to comply
with reasonable terms, the fault of not
having these colonies united would lie
with her and not with us.

Mr ,RtEILLX said that wheu titis ques-
tion of confederation was mooted a few
years ago, he was one of the first te take
up the subjeet in the press and show the
injustice of the Quebee scheme. He was
gratifled at the tUme to -find that the
views of the vast majority of the people
of the country accorded with his own,
and on revîewing the position then taken,
the Only niStake he had to acknowledge
as having made at that time was stating
that the scheme .had been got up by
ambitious colonial politicians, whereas
it was now known that it was the settled
pOlicy of the Inperial parliament. le
desired to approach the subject with
calînness and not be guilty of using such

unpariamentary language as the lion.
member for Charlottetown (Mr. Breck-
en) had used towards ion. menibers on
this side of tI louse, when he reforred
to thenm as this and that man. Such
language was inexcusable in oue who
prided himself on his parlianentary ex-
perience. A union of these Colonies
founded on proper principles, miglt, at
sone indeflinite period in the future,
prosper; but the scherne had been too
hurriedly prepared during the progress
of the Anerican civil war, when, as it
appeared to hiim, the BritisL Goveru-
meut became alarmed at the colossal
military strength displayed by the Re-
public, and wished to have a nation
established on this continent that would
be a counterbalance to republicanisu.
la this the Imperial Government were
perfectly right, and he regretted that the
treatmuent of the parent state towards
this Colony had been such as to have its
call upon our loyalty responded to with
coolness and indifference. There was not
the slightest fear but that the British Gov-
ernient would always proteet ler Ma-
jesty's subjects, fora proof hadbeen given
when they expended such a large sua of
ioney in rese&uing a few captives in
Abyssinia, and also i Ithe case of Mason
and Slidell. A nation that was to last
throughout tinte should be gradually
fornied, and a great inistake had been
made in forcing confederation on these
Colonies in such a hurry; and to thIs
cause might be attributed the disturbance
at the -Red River and the disaffection in
Nova Scotia. The people of this Island
had opposed the Quebce sebeme because
it was unjust, and he (Mr. Reilly) was
prepared to oppose the present terms, for
they were better than those of the Que-
bec scheme only in a pecutùary point of
view-there was no difference in consti-
tutional points. The people of this
Island lad been unjustly dealt with by
Her Majesty's Government, in regard to
the land question, and although they
were still thoroughly loyal, yet if an
attempt vre made to force them into
confederation, it wold test their loyalty
pretty severely. When the people of
this Island were called upon to ,surrender
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their free goverament and join a peOple
with whom they had hitherto had itle
connection, they were justiûed lu aeting
very cautiously. The system of repre-
sentation lu the Dominion Senate was
unjust-Canada had an overwhelming
majority. lu the republic of America,
the smallest state had the saie represen-
tation iu the senate as the largest. The
Dominion would have many railroads
and other public works, for which, la
the event of union, we would have to
help to pay, whfle we could make no use
of them for many months in the year.
Instead of receivlng the fixed sum of
eighty cents per hea4, we should receive
a certain ~amount in proportion to our
t tion so that as our revenue increased
we wuuld get the benefit of .It. These
were some of ~the reasons which indueed
su many persons to avow themselves
anti-confederates, auJ which he would,
when the propositions came before him,
enter into more fully. The hou. miem-
ber for Charlottetown had not been very
courteous in designating those who op-
posed confederation, "powder monkeys,"
" camp followers," and "smelt fishers."
When the union of Ireland atd Egland
was consuMnuated, Catholie emanepa-
tion was guaranteed, but Over twenty
years elapsed before iL was obtained, and
the land question was still unsettled.

HOn. Mr. HavItn.n said that Catholle
omancipation had nuot been mentloned
in the act of union between Eugland and
Ireland, but only promised by sme
members of parliament, and they had
failed to carry it.

Mr. REILLY saird that we had ouly the
promise ofa government whilch,having so
mnay difieuities to cuntend with, could
not reasonably be expected to carry out
their promises, were they ever so desir-
ouns of doing so. The people of this Is-
lai-r hed so far worked ont their destiny,
and they could get along very well for
the future Without uniting with Canada,
ie (Mr. Reilly) would never agree to
any acdon boing takeu on this question
without the consent of the people.

Mr.B-acKN-DId the Quen's Printer
allude to him when ho sad that some
hon. member had called him (Mr. BIl'>
"tint man"? If he (M.jB.) had used
the expression, he ad doue so uninten-

tionally, and would withdraw it. That
hon. member ws in error when he
charged hlm wîth calling Persons la thls
louse " powder monkies.'

Mr. RZILLY understood him to use the
expression.

Mr. BRECKEN-It was applled to parties
outside of the lonse. The hon. momber
had twitted him (Mr. B.) wlth usIng
disrespectful language, but such a charge
came with a very ba grace from one
who, through the VinUcator, had at-
tacked female virtue, and detamed the
teacher of the Normal School.

Mr. REILLY would no allow the hon.
member to misrepresent hlm, or proceed
without proof for his assertions.

Mr. BREacxEN-The documents were in
the Library, and could be obtained if
necessary. The hon. member had denied
that ho was In favor of confederation,
but he (Mr. B.) could prove that bis
vlews on that question were the same as
hiS own. It was ainusing to see him
stand up here aud claim to be an anti-
confederate, when every person knew
that ho had been playing fast and loose.
on the matter. It would have been
more honorable In him to have given
some credit to another journalist in the
colouny, who had been a mnch more con-
sistent opposent of confederation than
the Queen's Printer. The hon. member
had referred to the Abyssinian war, and
to the Mason and SIell affair in sup-
port of the view that the mother country
would protect her colonies. These cases
were inded evidences that Great Britain
would net allow her subjects to be il
used by savages, nor her fl to bu dis-
honored on the hih seas. 'Ihe abroga-
tion ofthe reclprocity treaty was a charge
whlch had beon broughtagainst the Cana-
dian government, but he (Mr. B.) had
good reason to know it was the Ameri-
ceas themselves whoabrogated the treaty.
We had heard that when the hon. mom-
ber for St. Peters came into this House
a political child, he came i an anti-
confedorate. True, he did; nd when
we remembered that ho had, through the
agitation of this question, ben enabled
to defeat an honorable and talented
gentleman, who had Iong served hie party
faithfully aud well, It did not much re-
doand to 41s eredit, Yos, that gentle-
man, aftë his facalties had become
impaired, he (Mr. Reilly) had bitterly
attacked adu sought to deprive of his
bread, thongli trained in his office and
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taen into his confidence; and it was not
until the clods of the valley had closed

Over One to whom he owed su much,
ad who coud nolonger meet him lu tht
political field, that he passed upon him a
feeblo eulogy. There was no dubt that
the hon. member for St. Peters had ob-
tained his Leat in thtis Hose because he
was au ati-confederate, but what were
his opinions now? His paper had been
until lattly pretty sient on the question,
but i bad hinted that It was thia Island's
bst policy to gt as favorable term as
she couid, ani ester the union; uand he
had heard a imilar expression of opin-
ion frem himselL.

Mr. RtuLLY asked what ho had heard
from hlmelf.

Mr. Baxzsex-That s _Ion. Mr. Howe
had accepted the situation on receiviug
bettr terms for Nova Seotla, ont true
Interest was to get the beat teris we
coul& and go Inta the union aise.

Mr a leU.x=x denied IL»
Mr. Barxs-He might deny it as

mach as he pleased, bat it was neverthe-
legs true. Yet this was the gentl1man-

iwas the hon. mnember who stood up
bore and told hlm (r. B.) that he ought
to carry ont the wishes of his constitu-
ents. There was no occaion for such
advice, for, though ho (Mr. B») had the
whole pawer in his own hande, ho would
not vote the Island into confderation
vitont the consent of the people. le
entirely disapproved of the manner In
which Nova Seotia had been hrast Into
confederation by her legbslators.

Mr.ILLY ssid the hon. member had
travelled away fron the subject under
consideration to bring up matters cou-
nected with a newspaper, ot which he
(Mr. B.) had been part proprietor, but
of which he had not been responsible
editor; but he could say this, that the
statements reforred to as havng been
libellons ia Chat papor had been proved
by the afidavits of parties some of whom
were nov In their graves. Wlth respect
to the ion. Mr. Whelan. he admitted
that he had been for a short timein
that entleman' eflet, but when there
he had always held bis own indepeadent
views. He was under no obligation
whatever te Mr. Whelan. Wt were
both at one tUme opsosed to union, and
It was he that recede from that nosition.
After the step which Mr. Whlan had
taken, meh as he (3fr» R.) admired his
genius and respected him for the valuable
serviethe had rendered the cause of Liber-

11

alism in this colony, there was no course
open to him (flr. R) but to oppose him
on the question of confoderation. It was
nuot true that he had aken the bread from
the late Quen's Printer. The office
which he (Mr. It.) now held, he had
never solioited from the party. With
respect to his silence 0n confederation,
he contended that it was not lis place,
while communications were being held
with the goverument, to diseusa the
question. ut he wonld ask where the
hon. member for Charlottetown was now
himself, if not on the foue? Ho had
ben a supporter of Mr. J. C. Pope's no-
teras resolation, and here ho was to-day
speaking In lavor of confederation.

Mr. BnEcKrN explained that when he
supported the no-terms resolutions,
chough he did not then like the wording
of them, it was because ho beliçved that
the Quebe scheme would be adhered
to. Xc waa said at the time that not a
word 4f t would be altered, to the dot-
ting t an"i" or thecrossingof a1"tI";
ad if that were the case ho thought it
woutd be dangerous toopen negotiations.
In voting for khere resolutions, ho on-
sidored It advisable to let his consistency
go, and do the best for the country.

lon. Mr. LAra» said the hon. Leader
o the Oppsition had this afternoon, la
justifcation of the purchase of the North
West by. Canada, called bis attention to
the fact that the United States bad fre-
quently purchased territory. But he
(Mr. L.) would ask whether the Itepublic
had ever purchased territory where the
people of the place were opposed to the
transfer? He thought the hon member
could not point ont a single instance of
the kind. And more than that, ho would
ask when the Thirteen Colonies unlted
whether any one of them received a sum
of money to indace It to enter the con-
foderacy? They coud not afford sueh
things; they had no pampering mother
ready to guarantee them loans to make
purchases or offer inducements; their
very poverty was a guarantee that the
arrangements between them would be
fonded on justice and fair play. The
hon Leader of the Opposition had stated
that the Dominion was the third maritime
power ln the world; this might be true
of Canada commercially speaking, but
where was her navy, or the fonds to
buld it? One of the causes of the Red
River rebeliion, he said, wa the influx
from theUnited Statesof immigrants whe
had gone there tostir up opposition to the
transfer of the territory to the Dominion.
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He (Mr. L.) would pit against this tate-
ment that of a greater statesman than
even the Leader of the Opposition,
namely, the Hon Joseph Howe, who
said that the North West troubles chiety
arose froi the disaffection of the em-
ployees of the Hudson Bay Company,
who thought they would get nothing by
the sale of the territory--that all the
money would go to the shareholders of
the Company, and thoir elaims would
probably be ntirely' overlooked. The
inhabitants of Red. River were not
all half breeds and lindians, but many of
thei were Scotchaen, Who would not

ike to see their liobertes trampled upon;
hoever, though the vwere all. .half
breeds that was no reason why their
rights shoulda not ob respected. if any
government was to propose pureliaslng
thisllesand irrespective of the *wlshes of
the people, ho (Ma. L.) could fancy how
the dhrtll toues of the hon Leader of the
Opposition's voice would be raied in
indignantly dentou ncing the proceding.
The hou umember had aso referredtethe
importance of having a railway running
throngh Britisl terrntory to the Pacifie.
Hundreds of' tuiles of country through
wh*ichI sucIh a railwa would have to
pass were barret, and tht iwhoe off it
covereO with sow nearly six months in
the year, consoquently ithe expense of
keeping the lino cle'ar, together with the
limtned trafic it would dSraw for some
tinte, would make it no very desirable
andertaking. He (3r. L.) thought It
necessary to allude to remnarks several
times made by hon members of the
Opposition respecting the course pursud
by parties outsidethis House, He main-
tained that If any hon member wished to
reply to statements outside, he should go
outside to aeet his opponet, uand not
coe un here to make accusations under
the protection of the sergeant-at-arms.
Some gentlemen appeared to be horrified
because one portin of the press had
charged the other with "bribery and
corruption."

Hon. Mr. ' HAvN sad hie reo arks
on this subjeot were i rpy to the hon
rmember, Mr.McNeilt

lion. Mu. Laa.--Forty-eight hours
ago, hefore Mr. McNeili had spoken in
thtis debate, te hon Leader of the Oppo-
sition had referred to the charges of
bribery and corruption maide otslde the
louse, and he (Mr. L.) would ask what

right hid thie squabbles of the press to be
dragged In hore?

Hion. Mr. HAvitAuN said hehad the
right to speak in this flouse on any out-
si e question he pleased.

Hon. Mr. LAR.-Lot the press outside
answer the press outaide; but sice the
matter had been brought up here, he vould
venture to say, jnang nrom documents
which had been published, that a portion cf
the pres of the Colony hotdbeen tamnpered
with, he would not say through the agecy
of Canadian, but c of Icanfoderate gold.
When he used the ptexpressi confderate
gold, he moant some inducetnont thaaused
a roversion of poigcy. NIow, this wasrather
a serious matter, for if the pres., whieh was
the fourth estate, qoald be tampoced #th,
might not hon members of tihis $vse obe
dealt with in the affu way, a»4 4ihe what
would become of ,bt'rights t lony ?
lion anembars tac! nt bo e diant
about fac aler soutaded b pros.;
bribery 'had bon brought to bçr 'a the
case of larger unions .than oure. Lock at
the conduct of certa i nember of-the Irish
parliament e#;the timè that coantry beame
united with-nglaud. Unha y iad ben
the resuts of that union, ho (Mr. k)
contended that where money as hId ut
as au inducement to auy cOuntry te unite
with another, no union: on such a bs
could be expeeted to sucee.

M,. BRECseÈN would call it bribery when
any inducement was held out to a 'pablie
man to make him sWerve froma his own
opinions. But he did not thiak that if a
person chose te inveat some hundreds of
pounds ln a printing establishment, it could
be called bribe . It was easy to under-
stand the diff ties wlith which the press
had to contend iu this country. Thoy took
up a certain course and pursutd it, and if
the cause they advocated should break
down, they hadthen to tarn ritb round.
The ho a member or Bedeque no doubt
referred to a ,certaincasewhich had lately
occurred iu thiseity, *her a hill of ae had
been given. If aman's talents and ae-
quiremonts had been bought over to ado-
oate a question, then it wuld be brlbery ;
but, on the other band,if t were only presses
and type that had tben bought, it-ould be
simply a mercantile transaction. He (Mr.
B.) had great respect for a portion cf the
anti-confederate pres; it haI hitherto ac-
eorded bim justice, and sometime perhaps
more than justice, but if 'lit shouldt now
happen to differ fromit,, he felt assurotthat
such divergened woid enly be for a short
tinte. le (Mr. B.) eould not agret with
the hon member for Bodeque wbtn he
argued that the goeen ct had only met
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the delegates from Ottawa informally, or
simply as private gentlemen. If this was
the case, why, he would ask, was their visit
referred to in the opening speech? The
delegates were authorized to come here by
a resolation of the Dominion parliament,
and it was not very probable that they
would consider their mission fulfdled by
merely holding a confereace with the mem-
ber ofthe goveranent as private gentle-
men. No, no; Sir George Cartier, the
Hon. Mr. lilley, and the lion. Mr. Kenny
were too shrewd and experiened po$itiolans
to lay themslves oeu to the taunt of Mr.
Galt and othes in he Canadlanparliament
that they had ofered terms to the laad
goverument whch- the latter would not
accept. H. (Mr. B.) pres med that the
propol froin Ottawa were something Jike
the term whikh the delegates had been
given to understand, by the goverument,
would be acceptable. If notit was strange
that the Dounion government should waste

ain sending down these proposais here.
If the lhon Colonial Secretary had used the
strong language li presence of the Canadian
delegates which he had in this louse, and
the hon member, Mr. CaUbeek, had told
them it was better for this colony to wait
until we saw how thei Dominion auceeeded,
he (Mr. B.) flt èrtain -we would not have
had such proposals brought teo or notice.
Whether it was before orafter the visit of
the delegates that the hon member for
West Riveri took the terms home with him,
lighted a candle, and'in the silence of night
studied over them until he arrived at the
conclusion that they were neither just nor
liberal to this colony, he (Mr. B.) was
unable to say, but ho hoped that ere this
time the Canadan gentlemen hi reeeived
the beneutof bis cogitations. (LUnghter.)

lon. Cokoiu Sncasvain said that the
hon 'member for Charlottetown badreferred
last night to the blind king of Hanover
being driven from bis throne, and instanced
Britadin' non-intervention in the matter as
an evidence that she wairn faver of Prussian
confederation, The conduet ofthe Britiah
government éiltb regard to that king, and
the German question generally, was more
induenced bythe opinions of the Manchester
sehool of politiciana, than by any desire to
see the consolidation of the Prussian empire.
With respect to the. taunts of the Opposi-
tion about the govenment.net having power
to settleithe land question, he (Col.'See.)
believed they were just as able to settle
the land question here as Mr. Gladstone
was to setle tithe same question in Ireland.
Probably nost hon members had seen that

the Canadiau governnîent had advertised
for six schooners to proteet the fisheries.
He contended they would do no good as
regarded the fisheries, and would be very
apt to create a disturbanee with the
Amserîcan goveinment, and bring on a war,
which might involve this colony in trouble
and expeuse.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

TaURSIÀY, March 10.
Small Debt Court.

Mr. OwEN presenteda petition praying
for the establishment of a Small Debt
Court at Cardigan Cross Rods

Queston of Plhege.?
Hon. Mr. I{tv nA said it w net

often that he attempted to interfere with
the Pres, but inthe las .Uerald, a paper
qonducted by an important officer of the
goverument, and amember of this House,
in the leading article under the hetaing
" legislative," he found he was charged
with having eommitted a breach "of
privileges, which was regarded as
outrage upon the fHouse." This state-
ment he (Mr. H.) had, in justice to hlm-
self, to Say was not correct. fe appealed
to the chair to say whether he had, on
the day the fouse was opened this
session, Colmmitted a breach of the pri-
vileges of the House, as stated by the
Herald.

Mr.SEA said the hon menmber
had not. If he had he (Mr S ) eetainly
would have called the hon member tu
order.

lioa. Mr. lIVitN 'was satisfied, as
he regarded the opinion of the hon the
Speaker more important than an> state-
ment of the Jerald.

Mr. Rnts did not agree with the
propriety et calling l question in the
louse statements contained in any news-
paper. If any publisher of a newspaper
erred lu any statenents lie night pub-
lish, he presuned the necessary.correction
would be muade when attention would be
called to it.

Debate on the Drat Address resumed,
Mr. AsENLL said as the quetion

to wlhiclh the paragraoph referred was an
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important one-one which might be
regarded as the question of the day-and
as it was expected tIat caIch mraber of
the commaittee wouid declare his opinion
on confederation, he would offer a few
remarka. From what hle had heard, he
considered that the principle was ad-
mltted by almost every bon member who
had spoken, except the hon member for
Tryon (3fr. Howat) who had declared
himself a no-terms man, and the hon
member for Belfast (Mr. Duncan) who
had also avowed himself a no-terms
man. He (Mr. A.) supposed they might
be regarded as the political giants of the
anti-confederate ranks. WEile he was
not in avor f tht terme Offered, he was
not opposed to the principle, for were he
:te say he was eppaeod to confed tion
on any terms, to his mMd it would sound
k11e disloyalty. (Hear front Mr. Havi-

land.) It was the desire of the home
government that the matter should be
ftirly discussed, and n the opening
speech the Legislature was asked to gie
a calm and deliberate consideratiEon to
the snbject. Some hon members had
attended meetings and ascertained the
opinions of the peuple, and formed their
views at thos meettings in accordance
with the majority. Mia constituents had
held meetings eao, and those of them
whom he heard speak upon the subject

sd thoy muld not oppose terme that
would be just and equitable; but if lis
contituents we equally divided on the
question, he would fel it to be his duty
to go agast it ith the hope that at
some future time the people would view
the question more favorably. Semo hon
mombers had spoken as if entering con-
federation would be seliing our country.
He did not se it in that light. He
viewed it as au alliance, and that *ith
people like ourselves. Those here who
claimed to be descendants of natives of
Scotland, Ireland, England or France,
guing to Canada would meet wittht
same cis Of people, (hear) the same
customs, institutions and laws as were
here. He vewed It l tEe lght et tEe

,;aliance Of a young gentleman te a lady.If the one was suited for the other, it
would be an adrantage to both. But

one important condition was, it wust be
mutual, otherwise it wouid be an injury,
if not the rain of them both; and such
were the conditions required before we
should think of joining with the Do-
minion. Were we to unite with Canada,
we wouid still have the management Of
all our local affairs, but if the union was
effected against the will of the people,
the aUlance would not be happy, con-
sequently he would be sorry to give a
vote that would mar the happinss of the
country.iHe thought the terms we would
accept should be named, and if the
Dominion would not grant them, then
we would have a good excuse for re-
mainlng as we were; but if me aid we
would accept of no terms, he thought we
could not fairly meet the people.

Mr. HowT.-Name your terms.
Mr. ABSENLLT would not take so

mauch upon him. He had voted against
the goverament on the resolntien l favor
of Mr. A. McNeill as summary reporter,
because. he considered him a useful
officer. He had heard that some voted
agait Mr. McNeill bause he opposed
the government on confoderation; if so,
he thought it was a weak eause if it
required this action to uphold it. It had
been said that the synopes of the debates
prlnted in the papee was one-sidod.
The leading article la the Patiot of this
mor g was s0. We heard sornething
from the hon member for Georgetown
((Mr. McAulay) about "watching," but
he would like to kw if the bon member
(3r. Howat) was the watchman of the
Hous t At all events hehad told hlm
outside that he was watching him (Mr.
A.) - Ie knew that the hon member for
Tryon mas oming out with a long no-
terms pledge. Before bis constituents
he had no doubt ho (Mr. H.) would
take tht pledge, and witE them he would
leave the hon member. The goverament
did not say it was aginst fair terms, net-
ther was he (Mr. A,)

Hon. TUE SPEAE said his honfriend
the Leader of the Opposition and himself
did not ag re rescting the imports from
the Dominion yesterday. He had taken
some pains to ascertamn what was ex-
ported lto and imported from Canada.
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Hion. Mr. HAnuD. -The hon
Speaker and ho (Mr. H.) need not go
int* dispute on thi question. If ho
meat Canada,. then he (Mr. H.) ad-
mitfad he was correct, but undemtood
the hon member to say the Dominion.

Hon. nas SPEAKER was going to show
that the payments made to Canada by
our inerchants were, to a great extent,
made in bills of exehange, or je gold,
whkeh, as a consequence, was drawing
front this Island the clroulating medium
reqnired at home. In 1868 our imports
from Canada amounted to £20,486, and
our exports to £1,093, which was ail he
could- tnd in the rotures, snd ho wished
to ascertain how the balance had been
paid t It must have been dravp from
the banks, aud therofore had not been
paid for by articles which were the
growth and production of this Island,
henco it must have drawn away the gold
aud' siver required ameng ouiselves.
The exports to tht United States from
thl- colony ln 1869 amounted to £72,-
308 14. 9d., and this had been wholly
paid for by the products of our farms
and fisheries, and undoubtedly that was
the country which best suited this colony
to trade with. If we could induce the
United States te reduce her tariff on some
of Our produets which suited their mar-
ket, it would be of greater advantage to
us than an intercolonial free trade with
the Dominion. The Unitod States was
a ntarlt owe could not overstock, and
were it not that since the abrogation of
the Reciprcity Treaty we had the mar-
kets of Great Britain to go to, he did not
know whAet we would hate done. If the
Britiah Government would give us the
priviloge of our own waters, and allow
us to enter into a commercial treaty with
the Uniîted States, we would, he had «o
doeubt, find that an arrangement could be
arrived at which would be mutuaily
satiafactory, and greatly to our advan-
tage. But this Great Britain would not
allow. But he believed, on account of
our being out of the union, the United
Staes had and wpuld retain a more
kindly feeling for the people of this
coleny than if they formed a part of the
Dominion tofCanada.

12

flon. Mr. Havmaxn had nmisunder-
stood the hon the Speaker on the previous
evenig. Canada was a part of the
Dominion, and so were Nova Seotia and
New Brunswick,and although the balance
of trade s against us in Canada proper,
yet it was not se la the other Province s.
Our merchants who purebased goods iu
Manchester paid for them in gold, which
they procured ln Lirerpool or London
for the produets which find a market in
these parts; and so was it iu the Do-
minion. Bills in Canada were probably.
paid with gold precured in Halifax.

Mr. How-r would ask the hon mem-
ber for Egmont Lay If he had, at the
timq of his election, expressed views
similar te those he had now given utter-
ance to t He felt that if he had, the
hon membor would not have had the
trouble Of stating them before this hon
committee. The hon member classed
the greater portion of the people with
himself, and stated that they àdmitted
the principleoft confederation. This he
(Mr. H.) did not believe. The hon
member Lad said that the greater portion
of the committee Lad accepted the prin-
ciple, but he (Mr. BI) would leave himx
and his constituents to settle that point.
He (Mr. H.) believed there were but two
classes--the no-terms nien and the con-
federates. He didnot see whatgrounds we
had to suppose that we could get terms
that would justify us to accept, and con-
federates admitted the Dominion goveru-
ment had power to change the terme
when IL pleased. Were we in the
Dominion, the terms granted by the
present Ottawa government might be
considered tooliberal by their successors,
who might therefore denounce them as a
species of bribery by which ire had been
induced to join the Dominion. The hon
member (Mr., A.) had not the moral
courage te state the terms he would
accept. Ne, he was watchîng tu see
what others would say. In regard to the
wish of the Imperial governinent he
(!Ir. IL) was not yet certain that It had
expressed any anxiety on the subject,
and, evenaif;it had,.the Imperial Gov-
ernment changed aiso, and the next one
might be quite indifferent about the
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matter. Besides, our experience nlathe
land question had proved to us that a
despatch was not a law. Those who
rebelled lu Canada were not only for-
given, but their leaders were promoted
by the home government to positions of
honor, clearly proving that those who
resisted the Imperial will were then
right ; aud it would very likely be so
with the people of this Island if they
continued to resist confederation. Could
the statesaien l England have a
correct kuowledgeof the position of the
people of tbis Island? It was 'mnreason-
able to suppose they could. He would
admit the hon Leàder of the Opposi-
tion was an experiencod statesman,
yet he went to Quebec, signed the
Report there agreed. to, which he had
sice said was unjust to this Island. He
(Mr. .) nerely ientioned this to show
that even the hon member was at that
tine mnistaken, aud he feared was mis-
taken yet; yes, and the greatest statesmans
might sometimes be mis:aken. He
understood the Hon. Mr. Haviland to say
the Doninion wtiould always retalu ber
connexion with the old country; theu,
if so, how could she be called great untl
she was independent ? There was
anotiher point. The hon member said
that mnany articles upon which we had
now to puy a duty would, under union,
coue in free, but would the hou member
say the Dominion Government could do.
with less of a revenue than at prosent?
No! such would not be the case; and
when all her eontemplated publie works
were undertaken, it would be fond that
the taxes would have te he increased.

Mr ARSL't:r said that at the last
election the hon umember for Tryon had
a pledge which he desired candidates to
subscribe ta ; but he believeid those who
did not de so had been jusit as faitfui to
the country as thse who did. When ho
was returned he was not asked to take a
pledge, nor was confederatien spoken of.
He did not speak about 4 nor did th
people. He supposed the Patriot mlght
be regarded as the grea t anti-confod
erate paper in the Island, and yet ih was
not opposed to terns. When the new
terms were made public, that journal

said that "they were not just aud fair"
The Patriot would, therefore, he iuferred,
have supported them had lie considered
them tobe just and fair. Lt watstsa
the $800,000 were tobe given to pura
chase out the lands from the proprietors,
therefore he did not see that the price of
land4 would be so high If we joined the
Dominion. Our land purchase act re-
quired that each estate should be mde
solf-sustainirg, at toast as nearly so as
possible, bqt in tEe cent oft ur going
into te Dmuinion and receiving that
money,.he theught the lands might be
said a a lower rate. If he ias net
corre&>h weuld tike an explanation

flon. P. Smcim said the hon. inem-
ber wgsset correct la the view he had
taken. If the $800,000 was received,
it would be handed over to the local
Government, which would have the
management of the lands, and as there
was a.law whihwh ilite t requiîred that
eael* estate should, as nearly as possible,
be made self-sustaining, yet it alsa pro-
hubited the Government from maing
any profits on uthe land. He would he
sorry If any such opinions were enter-
tained ln the conntry, for If so they were
not correct and might do harm; But
he must say he did net for a moment-
suppose that any hon. member of this
coumittee entertained such an opinion.
The price of the land was now reduced
to cost and charges, and iff we were into
confederation the people would find that
it would not behad any lower tan it
could be had now.

Mr. BRECax.-It was true the ten
antry, even if we wnt into confedera-
tion, would have to pay as high for their
lands as they dîd at present. The only
difference would be that we had now to
take it Out of tht gerneral revenue. If the
Dominion gave us time $0SOOO, it would
make no-differece in so far es the price
of >the 1&pd was concerned. He agreed
wfth 'the hon. member for Trycn that
thire were but twoe alternatives-no
ternas, or terms. The hon. member wa
more manly thau the goverument whieh
hie suapported, in his views upon that
question.
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Mr. HowN said he was not a sgp
porter f Lthe Goverument.

Mr. C uxmao.-Perhaps iL would be
those who were for just and equitable
ternis that would, in uaming them, obeas
mauch of no-terme men as the hou.
member for Tryon. For his part, he
did not see what terms could obe offeed
which would be an equivalent for what.
we were expected to give up. For it
would not be possible te name terms tO
whieh some objection might not e taken.
le (Mr. Cameron) contended that thiS
Island was not to gain so much by the
saving of duties on importations from the
Dominion as some imagined, ftr the ex-
cise duties in Canada were sofhigh that
it would necessarîly keep. pices up te
nearly their present rate, if nut quite as
higi' a figure as they were now bought
at. One disadvantage would be that ounr
duties would bie immediately raised to 15
per cent., and probably very soon to 20
per cent. .'Certainly we had no guaran-
tee that such would not be the case, for
by the Imperial Act they could raise a
revenue by any modes of taxation they
might choose to adopt. The hon membèr
for Egnont Bay said he opposed some of
the presen terms, but was willing to accept
fair terms. le believed the hon.
inembers who said se might be as hard tu
satisfy as any of the no-terme men, for
he felt satisfied the Dominion could not
give terme that would be satisfactory, su
that the action of the ftairterms men
and the no-terms men would have the
same effect, and for that reason ho would
oppose the scheme entirely. A great deal
had been said about the railroads of
Canada and the advantages this leland
would derive from their use; but- he
ruight ai, would our remaining out of
confederation deprive us of such advan-
tages. HIs opinion was, that b'Y
enteriug iinto a union with Canada we
had muci to dread from the construction
of the railruads and other contemplated
public works of the Dominion. Nor did
he believe the Pacifli railroad would
ever prove, even If buliLt, as beuefliia
as its adocates imginetd. One reason
why he thought so, was, because It wonld
consist of detached parts, and to show

the difculties that bad tho bencounter-
ed, be thought it sufficient to State
that the route selected was 200 miles
north of a direct line, ad this line had
to be éhosen In order to avold passin1
througb the territory of the United
State. le regarded our isolation as o;ur
beAt protetinore and thought we had
more tO hope tian to dread by ra0,
mainiang àb we wiprè; nor could he see
what letter position the Dominion was
inwith its population of four millions,
wheù placed beside tho Unîted States
with her 42,000,000, than we were. As
to the great value of the North-west ter-
ritory, he much doubted the correctuess
of statements which bad been made.
The population was only about 20,000,
and, la 1868, they were in a state of
starvation. The nunerous obstacles te
he encountered and overcome would,
for a lon g tne, continue. The country
was, liable to plagues, gras-hoppers, le-
euats dtought and inundations, any one
of whbh was sufflcient to destroy the
crops of the country, and frequently did
so. The country atound Winuipeg had
freqeutly beenlu undated. Great por-
tions of its crops, after droughts,
which were frequent, bad alo been
destroyed. by fire. The argument used,
that the British goverment desired ns
to unite with the Dominion, he regrded
as weak. Had we acted upon the ex-
pressed desire of the Home government
he felt convinced that this Colony would
never bave made an effort to have freed
itself from the bands f the proprietors,
and the tenantry to-day would still be
under the'M. As to Our heing forced nto
confederation, he thought the opinion of
John Bright and other distiugnished
statesmen in England, when speakng on
the Neva Seotia difficnity, supplied the
best answer to that objection. Mr.
Britght said :-" Your scheme (of confe-
deration) must break dOwu If the Nova
Scotians resolve they wiIl not have It.
It is not possible to coerce them, There
is no siatesman living in Englandt who
vill ventnre te bring about t be shedding
of one drop of blood upon uihe continent."
And no doubt thesane arguments would
be used and appliei tu this Island., That
was If the argument contained ln the
logie of force was ever to be used. The
hon. maember for Egmuont Bay' had drawn
a camparison betwe our union with
Canada and that of a party getting ar-
ried. He thought the cumparîson would
not hold good, because there was too
great a dispa ity between themn; uor dfd
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he at ail think the rule.would hold good
lu this 4e for the party wooing was
too 7extra vagat and upequal to sait little
Prinée Edward Island. With respect tO
the ide that the 80,000 as teého
girea to the teuantry, from wbatever.
source-the opinion orlglnated, ho thugbt
it ;ras somewhat generally believed.
But he tbought It would be a long time
beforbe that money would be reeelved; tue
proise was all we should ever obtai,

Mr. Bascnt observed that the terms
offeced eo this Islaud vers much more
favorable tha4 those sffçred te Nova $cotia.
Ou indebtede was areged on the
same principiç as tht 41 th e t erioviu-
ces, They for tbç 4ebta dad bandqd
over tq the D ou4ie ovrnments
cetly a 1d valu&$le î4ît94d"the co s
tie et whlc ir o rhtl Iaeeadc4 tir
lia44 ; but our ss aaused

tythepuc e -oladeofthe
CoJehy, whîch weîd4pqt he gin upte Uhe
Dôo4mn goveruainent ad yet fer this
debt lvweere credlted, vit. es woud give
no equlvaleut te the gener4ägqverwment.
Yet te tetent ef thatindebtednes versw q2red butter terms tha those given to
No Scotia and Nov Brunswick,

R 'o. Mr. McAuar gmittd:ù4t tue in-
debted4ss of the 2rOvinces was takan
eqally into accont, but thought it vas
proper to enquire frm whatc ase thei
mdebte4ness arose? The other Colonies.
got ito debt by building ralre witb
borrowed money, and in thir constructIeu
they cirealated the money paid for buiding
the amo»g their pople, so that they bad
received a two.fold beneAt from them
te use ef te ads d then the benqWt

arising fre te ireulueatin of the meney.
Bnt howvwas t with us? We idte sats-
faction of doing the patriotic work of buy.
ing ut out own which werswrongly
gtven away. For the Cunard estate aie
this Clouy.paid £7,00,alI of which bad
w 'ad away from thecountry; not ane
shiaing of it was cireulated among our peo,
ple, sud the same wa true of other estâtes
whiich were rhased by the governnt
of this Island,

lr. BaciSN thougit te fact had bee
Overloked by hon, members, thatiwhile
Nova Scotia aud New Brunswick bad bulit
thSe ro theyh dadhaddthmeveretothe
gepara governeut, and to the eof
tepe, vo, $Sif the Dminion, would have a

como; right, tils ithey cct us enothig.

Hon. COL. Sacasmai said ithat Nova
Seotia and New Brunswick vere gainers
by handiug their roads over to the general
government, for they were not paylng
working expenses; and he believsd there
were very few railreads that did pay the
cost of working. ie was told that one of
the best lines iu Engiand-that betweeu
Liverpool and London-iwould not pay, if
the trafie on it was confined to that between
the two cities alone.

Mr. BREcw thougit the roads lu New
Brunswick wed py t!g andeven if they
were not, i ld be ne rgunst a S
their construction, fr the> opened up the
country and aded lu developing its re-
sources. Publie ien did iot ook upon
them in thsalihts paying maSter, but in
th broa r viewa! Ste mny beefita their
construction confered upon the countty.

lHen, mr. CALL EL-ÇTh U hon. Eader
of the Oppesition said he understood him
(Mr-C4llheck)to state thatwhen the better
terms came down he had said he was pre-
pared to accept thom, but he ihad be
misunderstood,; or, unded no circumstances
would he cousent te do se without sub-
mitting the matter to te people. For his
own part lie would never connnt to nuite
wtih te b inien twhileit remaiued uncon-
solidated and discoutented. Nova Scotia
was frcetd inagast the willef her people;
norcoulditeseevhyltshould have been kept
in, for it was never united to Canada m
accordan e-ith the well-understood vistes
of ber people. If he understood the hon.
member- for Charlottetowd (M. B.> cor-
reU>y, iet said ifthe nricans were dis-
posed to conquer thoe colonies, they could
do so, but that they would find them too
expensive to hold, Bat until Great Britain
gave us to nderstand that she wouldi not
defend us any> longer, he would fuel dis-
posed to consider that sho intended to
stand by us, As o terms, he considered
that, no matter what they were, it would be
found that, like water, they would !eventu-
ally find their level. If we we living n
Nova Scotia and found thia tits Isiand had
received mre than a fair share of ber pro-
portion of the general revenue, he was in-
clined to beleve we would feel disposed to
make wp the difference in some other way.
Our Provincecould not expect to enjoy au
advantage at the expense of others, The
hon. Leader of the Opposition id yester-
day he was gd ithatthos on bis (Mr.C's)
aide of the house had nt gone inte gges.
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Hon. Mr. HvAND said it would be bet-
ter4 i hon, members would reply to state-
moattin wbich they did not conucr, at the
tinte they were made. He (Mr. H? aided
to the tabular statementi and mai ho had
no fith ln the figures, but that there were
soaething more grand iu the question uin
whichle had faith.

Ho t. Mr. m.CLECKe- stated he had not
aditted the principle. He had sai4 that
he considered it his duty to ginv proper
coasideration to any proposai coming from
the"British Governmen, and considered
hou. members had a right to express their
views. The British Government had fre-
quentiy pledged iteelf to defend this
Colony, but he was not awate that this
pledg ,extended to the Dominion. - Tho
intor-colonial railroad, it *as said, was
being constructed more for military than
commereial purposes, henceit would b of
Iittleetoriadvantenordid hethiuk
the boiefits to bederited from a free trade
with the Dominion would prove as impor-
tant te thialsland as somesupposed. le
waS aware that sente thought aessels would
be ý41wed to run fron ope Province te
anotr.wiritout having to go to a custem
house but~he found that a rtule had been
laid down by which a vessel on the pay-
ment of £5 could have a permit so to runa;
but then the master had to keep a book in
whichi at the shipments were to be entered,
whist he thought would be found a trouble-
sone arrangement. le adaiitted that goods
coaing ai, which were the manufacture ad
production tofthe Dominion, would pay no
duty, bat4 doubted if they would be any
Chaapçr, for he noticed that a' spice mill
ha4ben pwt up in eue et the Provinces,
aud à d4y of 25 pet cent, was plaed upon
grou spies, as a proteîiono, supposed
to that, mUt, and,0f course, spieps bought
th r e wou hothat muh higher than if
thi yh it e ioséd. ot cold
mehufcturés ho catrieti on uccessflly in
tht tolenios uiless,s iigh prtective tarif'
wà sod. fa was not aware that
god ef any kiht ceuld, t1 ay o;tn $o
had in sadvantageous trts in the Domin-
ion A drsawaok eû sene gosda couli b
hadt fvas true, but lay whou the bils
amatetd te a certain sum, ad these pur-
ohied4 uone tàtablisbment. He kuew if
thè' frelist xamiuet oarefully, it
woutd ha seoi thâst i pwholy limited te
thé cles nmataetned in the Doiinion.
H b 'ted lto' t réesetatiod. in
the ùstê. Thé set or mtho tint
S ati oåd every s:x ysiyte raturn te tbéir
co4titent* la the Dominion, the sp-
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pointnent was for life, and he believed they
need not, uniesa they chose, remain in the
Colony theyrepresented. He knew that the
Receiver General for Nova Scotia spent a
large portion of his time i Ottawa, and
whe a mn ha d two homes it was hard to
say where his luterest was. He was fat from
considering that the taxation to which. we
should be subjected under confederation,
ought to be considered as a bugbear, unlesa
it coulid be shown that forsnch a correspond-
ing value was to: he received, which he
thouglht ncou not.he proved in this case.
Reforece had been made to salaries. He
knew Mr. Kenny received £1,250 entrency,
as Recéiver General, and did not, he
thoght, do as much as ou Trosurer, who
held quite as rosponsible a position, thatiwas
when ail thing veore fairly considered. The
Receiver Geperal bad a staff etfsix clerks,
each of whom received £500 cnrroncy a
year, and when one of these, soers timre ag>,
was foundi minus the funda which should
have beenforthcoming, he would ask if Mr.
Kenny was held responsible? Mr. Kenny
wasuot held aconntable. hence he conclud-
ed that our Treasurer occupied a more re-
sponsible position than that of the Receiver
General of the Dominion. It had been
said that if W desired to bave faithful offi-
ciais.they should he well paid; but he was
satisied that large salaries di not always
secure a faithfuld scbarge of duty. A large
salary not unfrequently drew men into so-
ciety and expensive habits of living that
were injurios. Hie belieêved Our publie
officers had proved'themselves as honest
and ecient as if their salaries had been
higher4

M4r. BaacxrKEN hoped the hon. nember did
not bring that forward as an argument why
Out offieials should not receive a fair salary.

Hon. Mr. CLmEc did not hing it for-
ward as such, but for the parpose of show-
ing that it should not be usedt as an argu-
ment lu favor of confederation, He knew
that the municipal taxes in Canada were
very high. Ha neticei tihat,in one county,
(Dunda) it wasas high as on per cent.,
and that a farmer whose' property was
valued as being worth £600 vas assessed
£6. It was true. they lowered the tariff
from 20 to 15 per cent., but were forced to
resort to a tax upon: . newspaper and
other articles to maka up :thia defeiency.
Nor could we by accepting the terms offered
aspect te inaintala e sebools and ether
publie #etktwitbout rherting to direct
taxation in s&ne shapeor other.

The thiprdiagraph swas then agreet to.
House adjourned for one hour.
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AFTERNOON SESSION.
flouse i committee on the Draft Ad

dres.
The fourth paragraph was rad, relating

to the purchase of proprietary estates.

non. COL. Scanar stated that during
the recess the following eates ha been
purchaaed :-6,139 ares from Hon. T. H.

Haviland, at four ain r are; 18,028
acres from Havilad · eoisg, at cighit
shillings and nine pence per acre; and3728
acres froin Mr. Rodgon, a tuhirteen:$ib-
lingt per acre, which made atetal of 27,895
acres, at a coSt of £11,648 4,. The Palmer
estate pad alse been punhard, bat as the
title deeda had net yet-been received ain th
Land Olce no partieula could be given.

The ptgapli as aerêed to.
The Ifih paragtaph, reklng to telè

graphie cornmunctiotn was ired.

E. Cu Stcatmwr said he was happy
to Artg that th telegraphline to Mberton

becu eon peted;ed a brand lie had
alisbeentended t1ort HM. It was

also iatended to run a line to Georgetown
during the çottaig ean.

Mr. BELL sald that the telegraphic line to
Alberton led been of reat service to the
peoptéin theti Ialty, and these rat.r

hd informed him that it was as re unera-
tive as an line on th Isld.It was such
a c rentehoe that the popvle jere sur-
prised that th' hd been content se lon
without it. A iUne ahould alse be oxtende
to Tihsh; as the fIàheriet at thât place
were important, and a telegraph mwould
enable the masters of fishing vessels to
cotanunioet with their to*aer with et
facility. Twenty-eight haud Âd aserr Of
makerel had been hiþ f Ti te
Shediae, en route to the Unted States, last
seaon, of which there was no account in

the custom hoïse.
Hlon. the SPEAKER was glad that thttele-

graph to Alberton had given slatisetlbn,
and Ae hoped that somn a line would be
extended to Georgetown.

The clause was agreed tô.
Two more paragraphs were al-so red and,

agreed to.
The eighth tagrph wa then read,

relating to exh itions.
Bon. Mr. HtALNstated that ts vasa

an important paragrapad lie expected
to hear some statements hrm members of
the Government respecting our agicultural
resources, out infant mnufactur, and all

our sources of wealth, and also the benfi
that had resulted irom exhibitions for thw
last two or three years. The exportation
of woo wasuw alosateto e Nd,asit night
just as ll be maufactared nte dot»,
and thua furnu employment for a numbr
of our workmen.

lHen. M r. CaUnCK said that the reports
of put exhibitions had.been pulied, and
thero wQe no necessity for giving any fu ler
explasiatien of them. it vas intended ithis
year to have a central Ex1'bitio, M it W
censidered! h wçgld doiie mors intoreat
amioeg competitors ttan the countyexidbi-

exAt i t ac aeut t
Ing!s apd Piaýe Çounties, and & giest

shpul be given the*i teoAioJd coutyetki-
bigg1. Tise-p mteldeg »M the
Nqrth C>pe coulÉd not avail thoastulves of
the-avpegae au xiiinj hr
lettetqwn, on nutof thoir great distance
from it.

le. HIwt*ced te knew ftihe Gvo-
ernment iptnded to withbild thie uaal
grant fer co j ahibitions. vItà w out of
the questieh f r people at the extras ends
of the IsiâXnd to attend a exhibitio sin
Chhelotteto#n.

lon, Mr. CAUBEcK sxplained that aeXi-
bitiona were to be held la King's and Prince

Contes, and the succesaful competitors
there could afterwards bing their aricles to
Charlottetown ad compete with thb qo
Queen's Conuty at the general exhibition.

Hon. Mr. Lnam salid that hitherto
Queen's County had an adiautege oer
the ether Counti"e, as, fes Instanee, ato
of the stock inporedihad boen keptiaba
Charlottetownl and sonne peron n
the onlalan tht ths other Cous
not compote with Quen's, but hé beliv
that priate indldalshad imrd
that was bietter dte di ts outat îaid
mer» profitahië she orhaethsun

h- tAs'vbnmaàt, Tise
a fldot etuned t&h entrjr'e $'4#

was yginde cb1  stea. eínyhogg
in èbrge ' s teh os t ' ha
blieved tAis best trag ta it»rovo ours
vônld be to Vo nebtarcgeent tôp atr
indiviÉ id who *ouI at< pcorra
rior 4dsa. Vse det àii %d

oea ueverl brndws of phä
:ur7Ê MrLC iehd t
bhi-miadei o in Cbbktotetowa w" S -
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rio tW anyth ho ever saw in the States.
Our manufacture of woollén cloth. would
compate favorably with that of any iother
couty, and while we remaied in our pre-
sent isolated position the duty on imported
cloth would ftster our mnufactures. Praw
tective tarifs were necessar until mnu-
factures becamne pro estabished in a
country. He ( rd* ) regretted that
more capi talita had not inveited their
money ini the Charlottetown Woollen Fac-
tory, whichl was a.nfe place to lavent, and
woîtld eventually be proftable.

Mr. M1cCoaA Consiered that people
living la the vieinity of Eat Point or Weat
Cape woul not derive munh benefit from
au.exituion in charlottetown. Aial
could not be driven ati a lông distante
and look wel, neither could agrieutural
predqee 1 transported withoutkget
eu4t The exhibItion et GeoijaeöW las
yeat bas a splendid affair, a one piece of
clath which toeok a prisa thee an aiter-
wada sent tothe exhibition i Charlotte-
to* and carred of another prise, ths
showiag that the people of King's County
were not behind thoset of Queen's ln the
manufacture of such articles.

Hon. P. Smt aid that the Govern-
ment had no intention of depriving Prince
and King's Counties aof their usual e.hibi-
tions, but if a general exhibition wan ta be
held, Charlottetown wa te mont nuitable
pae being near tht cetr e of the Iland.
He (Mr. Sinclair) heliave thit there vert
articles exhuitid at thé P*nc6 Couty
exhibition lat year auperior te àny at the
Charlottetown exhibition.

The paragraph was agreçd to.
The ninth raph, relàie ta Connty

townswa ra
Bon. TMr. HavLa» saidit wasgntifyiug

to learn that the Couaty toens lan
cre d so rapidly that it was coenided
necesary for the Liulatute to give them
power to manage thear own affaira. Ther
was one county town, St. Eleania, whielt
he (Mr. Havilad)thougtvwaswretrograd
ing, and Summeralde,ihe underttood,*âs
the great emperin tof trade in iPrney
County. According te this paragraphµ,
hon. member from Summersie (Mr. Me-
Milla) wouldt be disappusttila ting
the lck-up *nd other thin whiek hie
town regnied, as Sommersi eanta
county town,

lon. COL. Szctnair expl*imd ts the
Bill which the aernmentl hnndiir
lng forrard vOumld apply toany a
the Island, and It aa imteuded*to place tht

aet on the Statute Book, and when the i-
habitants of any town ahould make appli-
catio, the government could grant them
power to choose oicars to superintend the
public afairs of the town.

Mr. McMiLLAN said that, although the
Hon. Leader of the Opposition spoke con-
tem4tuously o a lock-up for Summerside,
yet it was required, as n aummer a great
many strangers, net always the most civil,
visited that ,and as St. Eleanor's jail
was about e miles distant, some place
of confinement tor unrul subjects was ne-
ceaary. He (Mr. M n) had aec
people from the Dminion, and inhabi-
tantn of Chlarottetow, act ia Smmerside
in auh a manner that a lock-up would have
been the most suitable place for them.

Mr. BRa N aked if it was the intea,
tion ta incorporate Sammernide; if se, he
thougit the att prenture, an tht oexpenau
attendant thereon would be -more than the
inhabit'nts of that town wouki ike topay.
It wouldbevell tohave the court house
and jailremeved to Summerside, asit was
the principal town. Tht people of Char-
lottetown had to build their ow lock-
and the people of Summerside should=
the same.

Hon. Mr. Haviia.N reiartked that there
were neveral . towns ia ing's Ceunty.-
Montagae, where a large amount of b -
ness was doe, and another greater town ln
the East where all the 'W men cme from,
So1. Thte winie men of Souris had lately
decided that it was the proper p»sce for te
terminus uof the rilrad. If any town re'
quired a loch-up, surely~it wan Sourin

Mr. Krmcnnt renrh that, had not the
lion. Leader Of thre ?lsitiea mentioted
the nebéityof aeh- pSÔ inhe fie
intedded te inuttdute ie auV etbinsel*.
Knikrbet et Ameicans visie urinever
ye&, and as many f tiem wete ieleàwl
cha ters wIo reehltnly 1erpetrated
varions crimes, a plate of confntnèt% fer
sueli o0endeSt vas ahi abôdute ne'ty.

tity ef attidtittalrua had be5 att ou
fire by oetof tbid c iicreant.

Mur. Paowes thog tîhat ainthee pslacs
vitre su much lnawless contact ptetailed
a great &sal aiet aey.yould be coletted
in thea seotffine&bd as th eney
was paid uto the trenry, the gien"
menthad a rigit to provide a lock-up. As
regatded M hthgotetheeràt tt
tm febplc dO e -þp, bùt titre aw
ont ibisg w ehN " ÿ r ed4uf Ver mt h
and for whie thy d î petitioned ègiâ-
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lature many times, namely, a wharf. More
grain was shipped at Montague Bridge than
at any other shîpping place ia Kingts
Couanty, and iwas2 4 asolutely disgaefui
that a wharf had not been built there before
now, Great inconvenience was experienced
in shipping produce, and in some intances
vessais were obliged to leave on accoaunt of
the imposibility of getting near enough
the bridge to take in a cargo.

Hon. CoL. SEOSETAR, la reply to Mr.
Prowae, stated that the Board of Works
had thè matter undet consideration, relative
to a wharf at Montague, and ho believed
that next season one would be haUilt tere.

The clausewas agreed to.
nhe next paragrapih, relating to tie pay-

ment of schiool-teachers' salaries, ws read.
Hon. CoL. &EnrAiR remsked tiai as

mine eutries had to be made of every war-
rant by the Treasarer, it wasconsider-

d hviable to lessen the number by having
one huadred or two;huhdred pourid viar-
rauts issued, and loit th school teachers be
paidby the Treasurer or the Secretary f
the Board of dacation.

Eon: Mr; HaNvILaND remarked that hou.
members could now eongratulate themselves
that our system of Education was perfect.
Yean-aifto year alterations had been niade
la the .Education Act, but now the only
amendment required was a simple method
of paying the teachera' salaries. This pa-ragraph was guarantee that we sho
hear no more', about separate schools or
grans to sectria Colleges. It would apa

;a that i rdship the Rom n Cathole
Bihop ai Charlottetawn had made a-great

mistake when he aked for a grant for
certin schools undr his. supervision.
When the Goveirnmî ba rafused to coi-
p with the rege of the Bishopthe

I batholi spportors ot tie Gavera-
ment }had otn the suitan, d the. hon.
mpmbtfroain i (Mr. Howlan)a
$<ne rthers had abseatoe theselves frog
tira fuse for sevenat day, se tia thie
whoels of government were at a sand-stil
Brf change"uasi have come oer thS
spritof their4amsfor: now tie hon.

r. Howlan a Lander f the Government
party,andhad brought down this paragrph
in the-Addre. It was & graifying cir-
cumstance that the hataiet had been buried,
a that ir b Cathoie uand Protestants
we e geig tao econtnt.

irnq Leader ofi l#e pposI0 çonld nt
abject to the systea praposed for paying
tire tochers' salarias; ut he preteudad ta

say that the Government could bave
made the cban&without comiug to this
House. The Gevernment dld not think
it right to depat from the practice
hitherto adopted of issuing warrants to
teachers, wIthout being authortsed to do
so by statute.

3Mr. Rstx could not be called seldsh
in supporting' the paragraph under con-
sideration, for by the proposed method
of payl»g the teacheu' salaries, the
amount of publie prlnting would he ma-
terially lessened. Wlth respect to sepa-
rate school, lhe Would ouly say that
when the hou. Leader of the Opposition
was ready to Introduce a measure recog-
nhilug such institutions, he wauld be
prepared to gîvo hlms hie support.

Hon. P.-BICL4th naid the prlutIng lu
connection wltlh teachers' 'wrrauts test
considerable, thougli a the rate otlier
printng was done, he dld not say i*as
an OVerbrge. The nethed proposed
would save expénse, bit the hon. Leader
of the OpposItion did not seom to care
about WIt M"-e did not >ven appear to
take as ranch" interest inaihe prqposed
telegraph line te Georgetowt, though It
would be s direct heûft to his own cou-
stituents, auhe didin some other matters.

Mr. MÔMxxa4ux the\ight the teachers of
Summerside ought to recolve as high
salarIesas those ft Charlottetown. They
had ta puy as nuch as frt thoir boarding,
and they tanghtqut:e as many scholars.
In, the Summerid, eastschoi4there were
about 97 schalars, lu In twhe t sohool 75,
and ln the grammar-sehol 55.

Hon. Mr. AvILApT.ihlion, mea
ber for New Landon did iot appiar to
think that he (Mr. R .took a muh lu-
terest i is own district us hodd la
other parts oftthe Isiand. What was he
to ty into a great stattoaf coitement
about? WasI&îoverthe trflig hlatsionlin
the, addrese ta a telegraphl line to the
capta i £ aingl's COanty? That line was
no more -than, bisc'stiunts 4had a
right to. Nor- would the Goverument
suppli the whole fende; apart of the
expene would be met by subsEription.
The honanember need net try tó throw

n: apeof discord bweuen bm
(M .)" and hie eetttitUents. -When
that gentleman had represeted hisdis-
trict as long as he (Mr. .) had repre-
sopted aerge4pown, ho mighi al with
sap¢ sbo et reas. Them-wa.ouly
«n questi on which ho (Ur. H-) and
bis constituents might bai varnce
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r. BascKz did not thifrk that the
9fQ3o Muge i tt metod*4opaylng

l ebors' t s a very iwport-
tatr u put In the spech of, I*r

$osy's r4rsontaêtve. Tte who
question of education, bowever was a

veg dliniton. g auaydffrent
gg bo a dptedthe boat

PO Of Ia Ofis flouse were
ire7M 'pldg4 to effct a change lu

sastem atpSasta operation lithis
ploy; •sad asAhey were backed by

ëu>Doat me inu-thac4mmunity, it was
't'ge chat tbey bad shown so little
rQÇ to .tha wlakes of thoe who had
op hre., Without sayiug what
w t the -s o denomluational

a theulves, hethoughi tha* lu
a g y ethis, their nlatrodhetlon

wgs esse1 greet deal of disension.
uk y ow 141 fore s here had been

» eis italj orthe last tour years, sud If
It whad *tpod ali the pressure brought
agonst i, èis itself was au andoubted
ftatlipouy la4ls favor. Could It be that
t r wera ton members on the govern-
ment sif4 of the Iouse who were ln
fagor of * eor system, sud yet all tis
time haed bee- slent on the questlon?
Because gentlemen on this side of the
flouse were not likely to support do-
aomlnatiuual sohools, that was no excuse
for those of the majority who approved
o! them oti to coma forward lua manly
way to ery oui their views. There
W& notWing in poLIties to compI a ma
ta tpot a goMernmenit, though he saw
that by joîung the opposition ho onuld

sheîtar a cause dear tohia heart, fle
MIit staud aloo front both parties and
tea the , açotion at the next general
oleoen. e (Mr. B.) WOUd have thought
thàt those hon members, who beieved
t ,th guvernmet-whch was lairgely
ladbted for their postioun to tt iln-
ft$euce of a. certain Rev. prelate-in
ttrastiag hi4 memorlal for an eductoai,
grn into ne of the pidgeon-holes of
th Exeoutive Council office, had denled
thcm a simple act of justice, would not
hve çontinued to accord that government
th'éïr cordial support. But theugh a
ifmple vote o! thanks was the unsub-
stauflal return his lordship had recelved
fCr bis memorlal, bis co-religlonilsts in
tiioaSe had Jr=clv ralsed a murmur.

T 4dnorplouali utIuneboa of con-
ton hvipg , thu, belug bnried, he

). > wasl a position:to congratulat
t p a4vostes pf the secular ystem that
ilt obtalned such a vaaabre cercatente
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of character. Education ws a brantch u
the apublic s irüls that was - uearg
hearlly pon the incm o! t-he clony.
He dmites Importance, butLt thght
tha ab*nt ouiah-irdof! or reveue was
tuo mach to erpeadon edutallonalone,
when:there were other mba;nches of the
service requliing more atteueton thau
they recived. TteConservativos tad
tried the,,expeslment of makirng the dis-
tricts beai ptirt o! ttc expense of
supportd the schools, but It did not
gin stis tion. For this, he thought,
the toachers were in a areat measure to
blame, orthey resorteS to the practice
of underbldding eachsother, thuas when
one district procnred a teacher wlthout
givlng auy supplOement, t was almoat
impossible to ralse IL another. Re con-
teded that the expense of the system
woald grow upon the Colouy; the
cfficiency of the teactrs, as wefl as their
nmber, would have to be liersed.

As the country hmproved parents would
not be contented to soe their children
reivIng only au ordlnary educatlon;
and the better the article the hgher it
would cost. The other wants of the
Colony would aIse Increase, therefore It
appeared to him that some expedient
would bave to he adopted to lay a part
of the burden of supporting tte schools
on the people directly. This was the
course prsud i other conrties. Look
at Upper Canada, which ad a most
efficient school system; there, though a
large subsidy was paid by the govern-
ment, the amouni raîsed by the eoplo
themselves was more than double the
allowance from the publie chest. la the
United States the schools were chiefly su*-
portedby localassessment. inNovaSoota
also a large part of the sehol fund was
raised in a similar way; and though the
measure, which was-Introduced hy Hon.
Dr. Tapper, seemed to be very unpopular
for a time-so mueh so that this was
given as one of the reasons why It would
not be prudent for bis goverument to
test the country on the- confederation
question-yet he (ir. B.) believed the
Act was nOW gIvIng general satisfaction.
It Was proposed that we should have
munilcpalitbes hr for the Improvement
of the tow sand villses-to give then
good streetsrpubllo buildings, ad bettei
order-then why should net the people
In 11ke manuer heurs little direct taxation
for theirsehools? hn short, if this lsland
wa rlght lu hôer method of suppôrtig
eduation, evory ete r country ewa
wrong. fie was net an adiocate cf the
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denomiinatiopa system for a mixed com-
but he woald say to those who

were u ifavor, if they wlshed to carry
their scheme, thiey saould, by al means,
sùp rt the prircipleof local assement.
As loig aseducation wasld for wholly
from th Uspublie ches, the ould not
expect tp sueceed. He utalned,sa
ho before remarked, tiat the seeular
system was the best foç tht Colouy,
because It caused the least dissension.
That religion should underlie ail educa-
tion, he admitted, but thought that It
ahould be catftned to the domesti cîrcle,
the sunday school, and the church. It
was common, however, ln most coun-
tries, to give grants to donomiuatioual
insitutions for bigher education. Tiis
principle, which ho blieved was carried
out liNova Scutia and soueof the other
provinces, migbt, perbaps, be sanctioned,
because there the pupils would be all (f
one commuido»; but la mixed schools,
even with a çonsscientce Clause, the incul-
Cation of religion nws almost sure to
cause heartburaigs ad trouble.

ilon. Mr. CALîLEcs did not agree with
the bon. menber forý Charlottetown in
thinkitg that local assessaent would be
an itmproveient tupot our ptresent ay5-
term of supporting education. He (Mr.
0.) contented that it was better for the
country tiat the governeîtt ehonld
bear the whole burdet of our public
schocls than it Incur tthe expense of col-
lecting local assoessments. le held li Is
hand a work, entitled a "Sketch of
Canadian History by James Croil,"
published Ii the year 186l, wiich showed
that, in the counuty of Dndas, in thàt
Province, the receipts of the municipali y,
of which Williamnsburg was cone of the
principal towns, from taxation, licenses,
and fines, amcunîed i ail to only
$2,945, while the cost of the departmtent
was $581. At this rate, ho thougit it
would be more economical for she colony
to have lts educational expenses wholly
defrayed by the goverinment.

Mr. R EILLY wcnld like to bear fron the
boit. member for the cty who it was tlt
had asked for separate scboole, and whlo
might be he hon. nienbers of this llune
that were pledged te support a change
lin the present system li favor of such
schools? He was aware that the Bisiop
bad spplied for a grant la aid of certain
institutuons iunder his cointrol, aud that
was all be (Mr. R.) knew about the
Matter.
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Mr. Bamamn would answer t hon.
member's question by asking anioter.
What kind of Instautions did tie Blsbop
seek aid for tn his memorial?

Hon, Mr. ti sstd tise bon. Uder
of the Opposion had stated that an
order tu conneil would have be suil-
oient to offert the deslrèd dinzge hn the
method of payling tt teachers' salaries;
but he had yer to leara that au order ,
conneil couhi do away wlkh s act o
parliamett. Warrants could not be
issaed by the prèsont iaw for a greter
amount than the service performed by
each teacher. It mlght be all ïvery yWell
lu the palmy days of couservatlive rule
to Issue warrants for large suus not
speclally provided for by ttis Bouse, and
place theum lu th hauds ofofeers not
over exact In their traîsactlons, but the
present Govertuent did not wish to
carry out îLe praeetce. By the proposed
meaure the Governor lu conlcîl wonld
be authorized té issue warrants for large
sauls, snch as a îbousand pcttaids or se,
at a time, and he imoney would h
kept iii the treasury, and drawn for
te pay tht ;teachere when they Lad
conlied ivitith erequirsînetts of the
law. The :hon. umember for Charlotte-
townî had dragged ito this dlcussiuon
the Bishop's memorial, perhap sbecae
ho felt that h lhad failet) to discharge bis
duty towards that revereid gentettan la
not adii hilm te Iobtaîn the gratt wich
lie desire. He (Mr. L eIntertaned a
high respect for lis loîdzhip, atd be-
lieved that he was sicere ii thikiug
that lie had a right to what he prayed for,
thoughlihe (Mr. L ) uuight bold a differ-
ent oplition, aud. cotiquenitly, decline
to actede te his wishes The hon. mem-
ber appeared t argue that h was absurd
tO tlhiîîk that, it afw years. we should
be able to pay oie-tilrd of our reveînue
for education. It did tnot say' mîuêh for
bis inrelligeice, to speak of thi. .s an
absuirdity, whenit seetmsed we could noir
actually aford it. The hot. niember
iust liave been Iooking forward to the
time wben lhs voler would be resotuding
in the legislutive halls at Ottawa, aud the
reveme of this culbsy reducetd te so iow
a figure th it woul be uiable to sup-
port dteatiuon frot the pauit chet.
Last year the Governntnen bad paid the
teachers the fil autsnt of their salaries,
expeutded a cosilerable tmi ou publIc
works, and let had a balance la the
treasury, thoigh they had raised the
fariflonuly <one per cen1tî But it was no
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wonder the late government bad to ask
the peOple to pay a part of the teachers'
salaries, for thev had squandered the pub-
Nle fonds lu bulIding barracks, and organ-
Iing and traiuig miliary companies,
whose services as suçi could only be re-
qulred le carrying on what he regarded
as alised murder. The bon. member
for barlottetown had taken up che
question of separate sùhools, and hough
he bad ezpressed bis opinion against
thew, he had veuru:ed to speak favor-
ablv of grants to denomiational eolý
loges. A patof the Bishop's memorial
yrAyed for a grant of tatkind, yet while
it wasbelote th Bouse, the hon. mem-
ber bad fnot uttered one word u iats
favor. It, therefore, sppeared that on
this questiont, as well as on confedera-
tion, e had cha.ged his opinions. The
remark bad been made ln this debate
that a wise man might change his opin-
ious, but a iool never; and if the say-
ing was a true one, Ohe bon. member
must he getiîg wise very fast. (Laugh-
ter.) De (Mr. L.) believed It was wroneg
for ihe Government 1o grant monoy for
any denominatlouai objeet, as long as the
public funds were collected from people
of various religions persuaions; and le
contended (bat <he state mlght just as
properly be called upon to pay clergy-
men as to educate <hem. le miglh go
turither and say that, Ii his opiuloh, it
was nlot right to vote money for any
chbool, college or instituion oftlie kiiid,

wbch was tnot under government en-
trol. If public money was granted to
denouinatlonal colleges, It ougit to be
divided equally between lite different
churches, w hiei was almost impossible.
He, huwever, didti ot believe li grsnting
monîey tu any denominaional lnsa i ution;
the niai» thiig which governiet tad
to luok to was to see tha ail wihlin lts
bounds obtained a gond commonit sctool
edinattioti, S (unfither conîld read lie
Book ot books ad leartihiir duny for
thetselves Sotie coutended thiat a bigh
educaion did not tend t make a man
beliave hmseltf.

Mr. BsestcNu.-The hon member said
that educatiot did nut make a man
hehtave bamself.

Hon. Mr. Lano did not give it as bis
own Opiniioit.

Mr. BrEan understocd him to en-
dorse hia siaiement. if ducation was

ot ca'cntlated tu tit men for contducig
themselves uore ptoperty, and to miiake
them better citizetis, the unr elorts to

support It were valnelest. The hm
member for Bedque aliso sated that he
(Mr. S) bad chanîged bis opinions on
confederation. He could tell that on
gentleman thbis, that they bot thought
alike on the question, but he (Mr. B.)ad
the manliuess to express *at he hIht
upon it, and the hon member ad nt.
That was about the on'ly differece be-
tween them. Agaln, the ton member
had argued thar t was right for the state
to support educatlon entiroly froma the
pubile fuu4s. la reply I umght he
sufficlient tonsay that if he was right, ail
the rest of te world were wroug. He
(Mr. B. bad great respect for thehon
member'. opinions, but he could soareely
go su far as to set hlm beore all others.

ni regard to separaie schouls, te would
agaln repent that he was opposed to
them. la a country hke tiis, especially,
it would be abeurd to establieh the
system. Most lfthe eachers lere unIy
conainîuedl ithe profession four or fie
years, and who wonld thlnk of etrusting
the religious edeation of his eildren to
a youtg Ma uWho was akiing tecin
ouly a siepping stone to someibltng else
Beslides. If a teacher went into a district
w hto there were some half dozei oeeds,
one oft waie mniglit or night not be his
own, iow could eaonsistently with lits
envicaions each saght but what ho
hirmself believed? The working et the
sytemn woud be impracticable, aînd a
conscience clause would tnot nueh mend
the difniculîy, fur those wt iwere ex-
elued frno a part of the instreeion,
woulId lok îpon themselves as beiig
placed in an inferior position. le (Mr.
B) was not trimminig> on lis quesion.
A correspoidein aoie of tluis nurnuilng's
pspers.-sî'itte fool probabiy, as he tp-
peai ed to be ash amed to ign his nme to
his letter-4iad charged hi t(Mr. B)
with incunsisncy lia advocating coed-
erallotir. le had! aIl along said lie would
as soina cut ui his riglht hat as vote the
Isianito i on t agaiist the wishes of
the country. He looked ùpothtis House
wiit respect to his question as a mere
debating snceiy-it could uot accept
proposals eithout referring the matec te
the people-bnt was he or anyotier on
metiber to be tongue-tied on this
actouant? They, rathnr, he contetded,
hoitld obe coaimeitded for huaving tbe

courage to rzpress rtheir opiîîîonaa freely
and fully ou ihat was for the preaent
t he unpopiar sdae of this qtesin. Aid
he would aIeu siate bis views freely on
the subject of denominationai grants.
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ediat dvoctest sprting sectarian
colleges from the publle funds; what he

*ras'tit/he èouldv gO ha1min
t h ofwl.bat*usnecessiyfor

Wetsupponohtotb teetàrl trêasury.
W oegst ba"e blgiher edacation. It
* ldb e credltaUl. tb'thIs Colony if she

"dbt t )en b or youngf men abread
b ark46 gof the profesans.

Sombofthêmcsetptwistig Island youths
who lhaddtstinçuîshed 'themselves at
cOlee werd faroes #dos, and wbat le
*oeMissy wts, tlntj( by giving a small
gust té oetominatiduei col as, wte

ebald -sisti the edusè'of
oa, ttwoald do dé rena. ê t atbi*s

drEerant hra 'e> rtlhg hte »$hep's

&iflr) tad isáked estiot. fie
Mc, Bi)nuildat a0W€ su4if re&dihg
'. Bkbeop>s étofnNat *bid> oi

shoWr ttathis 1Le6a.bIp Led virtually
çtsged for eparatehm'doos,

*fo is it2‡Ñaak ê D4y Dnhs, Zsquire,
rudea ' tehb,&., &e., &c., in

'ht humble Memorial tofthe understged,
th e an Cathelie Btshop of Charlbttet&tn,

eshoth -That, lu the year 183
S lt.ssgRhte*verend Luees Bernard Mc

'cuRman Catheie Sishop ef Charlotte-ae * stahhat 'Cctleg , er Iaituticu
o09 unarw , t st. Adre#«, lu Ktn¶'scui e ed wlth certan

9d property, whteh were investediu
ytau At ofh Ire, the same

rUie seupport o? ge.àtwiththeldfg guat m the Legl-
re-every year haie 14, thedu wll a

k n 4activç ep uwhen k was emed

tue14tbh ~ta CatoetIsoup
cf Cieftets*nto e'astco en a' er'

sae ar Charlte tu uuw e Sf.re-
s *Itcllge, sa.d whc he eudowed 'with

& dee elandsn the R oyaCy-efCharlottetown;
od'a ai o wl4eh be o arsing from>

thMrpert of't. Adrt'a Collee ahas beau
prejirited saine IL pwas openedthe rear

athu te yer 18R, a Female Bardtngn olwas opened toe Charlottetown
by the ladies of the cougregatton of

Na V oDatsinewhith most of the iigher
brones et a feulaie education are taught;

whle a lrge aumber of the pOor children of
thc pty have bee and are St taught free of

ete whatevet.S-lsthe year 1862 another school was
o sýOUrewnaîStreet'known as 8t.Joseph's

nduted aie by s ft a
,e tîÇe Ceusent Of Notre Damne, whieh, al-q mM aly ded, very few of them

àt su&harôenl boardig andI day achool
> l nishe, in rine County,

k4 iuwhieh thé t bigLer branches cf
fçMxh edfltO S are t [tkt andat which a

ge»atÎr cf ai'ta attend daîy.

That, between the four educational istitu-
tious, just named, there are upward eoft ve
hudred pu#slu attetdn, thr ertof
wbuom, bslng et the poorar clase, puy nothlng
wshatever.

Th at, whilstyour Memoriaist thesel,,,no
that theduajon asttt

the DIstrict schoo,he fêesitua enaceM
that he - o atd frem the publia adt t

of th>Ceu , not «en as much tur th mber
of chH ft e, as should blmaid or

temu .cy utedt Dtstri4oshela.
Thatfùss4ig Ib rada of this grIev-

ciMsé ]tvd ýjR1 lmhadlatiUs desbid; 4 bat éhe sfor
sema ycars, wlth go littJe taers0he an.! tncon-

vedgseeduvrto sstabltsh uad! mntutu
tme tt! s wbhticL wrtet ntdaLli
t"eU"d tsn aLoe ,là thu é l stsut
tâdpe one- si è Would be
recelved! 4 the geutleman cumt-

Ycur Moi it, tseraere, eanestly sn-
trtarteelencylinuCounell sder

bleiWsnseuhaak1;theIe te

1shtb tparticipatewnaôfaieaproportion
of the hop fand, teorling t atir numbers

and ch'ceney, or n apeal t to aswer the
aaêtx ppse, and ycur miniisti evear

pray-
[Signed] † 1Prrna MclNTYRE,

a. C. BIshop of Ch'town.
Citow'u, oarh 3, 186$.

By this memorial Lt would be seen that
the Bishop 'dd not pray merely for s
grant to:St. Duustan's Colege, or for Lis
other institutions iluCharlottetown, but
for an alteration Mn the p uent school
law, se as toi rIt his schools to pa
Licipate Ls a air proportion o theshool
fend; au.! as o e of those adhoole was at

Mscotuche,another hd since been opened
utSurpmerslde, and others could be open-
ed elsewbere, the demand of the Uev.
prelate might beid to extend to the
whole Taland. Inhui opinion lt was well
tht he prayer of tht memoral had not
ben ted, fbr 41 would have com-
mît thteoantry to the princIple of
supporting separate chools, whtch he
thought wouldi cause a great deal of
dissension. The Wesleyans were erecting
an institution ln Charlottetown, for
whic, he understood, they would not
ask government support; but probably
other denominatina weuld fall in and
make It a generai Protestant institution.

EERATUM.-On page 50, In Mr. Laird's
remarks on the paagrapis elattng to exiibi-
tions, fort," The.Stock Farm had not returned to
the Santry elther direetlyor indir yoneuper
cent on tise money investedp" read the8

ratm had returned te the cuntry it a sa
percentagne o the money inveited.
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Many were beginuing to thiuk that for
colleges, though under the control of
religions bodies, a smallgrant might not
be improperly given ; but lie was entirely
opposed to the establishment of separate
schools.

Hon. Mr. LArna -The hon member
for Charlottetown had Loasted of his
courage bccause h had expressed lis
opinions freely on confederation, and
exposed bimself to the attack of some
writer lufli enewspapers. Whother h
was pursung a course contrary or not to
the understanding on which he was re-
turned to thlis House, was a matter whicL
rested between hilm andhis constituents;
but he (Mr. L.) ield that no hou member
was deserving of praise for courage lu
opposing the popular voice. He (fr. L.)
contended that when a rspresentative of
the people Lad changed his opinions
through consiientious convictions, and
fouud lie could not advocate those pris-
ciples on which lie was elected, his duty
was to resigu his trust into the hauds uf
those from whom lie received it. The
hon member's referece to oter coun-
tries lu regard to the method of support-
aug educailon was a very poor argument
indeed. Ail other countries miglit be
wroug In tfs matter. We had tested
the principle i this Colony of paying
the teachers' salaries wholly troum the
public chest, and we had founid it to
work well; this, therefore, iras a far
better guide fer us than what some great
country did, or sie dmisguihed mai
thought. le (Mr. L.) supposed the hon
muember for Charlottetown had chaniged
his views on confoderation, because some
great man ias lu its favor. Great men
were only but men, aud oftein errd,
consequently we should judge for our-
selves, and do what we thought was
right. Our scheme in this- Isand for
settling the land question Lad attracted
attention u hingh quarters, aud iras beling
quoted as a judicious method of dealing
writh the diflculty. Even our educational
system had recelved honorable mention
from no less au authority than Judge
P'oland of the United States congressional
conmittee, who Lad described it as
almost perfect; aud a late American
paper Lad stated that a people sucb as
those of this Colony, who paid about
one-third of their revenue for education,
would Lbe worth gettinginto the Republie.
The hon member for Charlottetown had
come out to-niglit with some feble
arguments lu favor of a grant to St.

13

Dunstan's Coliege; but when the
Bishop's memorial i was under considera-
tien two years ago, he had not a word to
say li its support. le now fought
valiantly when there was no foe before
hlm; Lis conduct was strikingiy like

I I t of therMan Who came foriward to do
battle for Lis country whenn the war was
over. (Laughter.) The time to Lave
displayed Lis courage and stood ulp for
the claimes of the Bislhop, who was oe of
his (Mr. B.'a) own consttuents, was
when that Rev. gentlewan's petitions was
before theI louse.

l. BEcKEN.-Tle Iono.iember for
Badeque had begun his remarLs by leveling
a shot at him (Mr. B.) for opposing tie
popular volce. That gentleman did not
appear to uuderstard the first principles of
polities. When a person was not prepared
to vote on a quest.ion, which had to go be-
fore the peopse agai, Le could not be
charged Nith betraying heir trust. IWhen
the docsuents eae down fran the Gov-
ernment relative to the negotiatiens with
the Canadian delegates, he (Mr. B.) thouglht
it would te found that the members of the
Executive theunselves had vîelated thelr
pledgres. Tie on. member for Tryon had
said to-day thit those who admitted the
principleof uiion w ere confederates, and
oly mno-tesusmen wve anti-confederates;
but wLen le did so, ithe hon. member for
Bedequ Iad iot the maIiness to rise asti
state vhether ie was with his colleague or
iot. Respeting is (Mr. B 's) retereuce
to the practice of other counstries in regard
to elueation, it was only the finnueial aspect
of the question on whielihe spoke, uand he
was in error if the experience of a few
years more did not conviuce those who had
to manage the monetary affairs of the
Colony that the policy of paying fthe
teachers wholly frtiom the public f unds iwas
a mistaken one. The lion. menimber had
said that the Anericans people were charmced
witi our system tofsupportîng education;
if se, why did they not adopt it, insead of
their owa principle of local assessment. No
doubt Judge Poland was pleased wien lie
heard the proportion of our revenue thai
was devoted to public instruction1; but lia I
he been acquainted witi our whole expen-
ditare-had he eknown how miserably our
gevernment officers were paid, and the
small allowance voted for roads, bridges
and other works of a necessary character,
he would probably not have beau so
complimentary ln his remarks. The Bisis-
op's mernorial also came in for a share of
tie laf speaker's attention. Why, he
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asked, did not he (Mr. B.) support it when
it was before the louseN Well, dûs was
aIbout ti best -point the hon. member had
made. le (Mr. B.) had already stated that

le was opposed to separate schools, because
they were calculated to cause dissension lIt
the cummunity ; and as regarded a grant to
St. Dunstan's College, that was but a amall

atf what is Lordship prayed for. Be-
sides, he (Mr. B.) di not say tîat de-
eominationat colleges should be wiholly
supported out of the public funds.

Mr. PYowsE thought it was, perhapS,
well tiai this question had come up. le

not rbelieve that the opinion of the
c uantry on separate school had undergone
any change. Ile was sorry to hear the hon.

emenber for Charlottetown say that le
wuld not look upon it as very objectionable
t give a smal grant to St. Dunatan's
College. la qute a different light did he
Mr. E). regard this matter; ho looked

upon a grant to that Cellege as very ob-
jeleionable, iudeed, because it would be but
the euterig in of the sma end of the wedge
:hat would rend asunder our educationai
system. The question of sectarian grants
was pretty well agitated a few years ago,
whet he sinalli allowance to each of the
churches in Charlottetown for pews to
acemmodate the members of the Legislature
'was discontinued, and he hoped it would
not be reviveI. le contended that to pay
miisters of the gospel out of the publie
fnids was just as rîght as to support edu-
.ational institutions for training men in a
war which we did not know would tend
t make thern successful ministers of the
gospel. The hon. member for Bedeque had
alluded to the failure of the amendment n-

aduced by the late government to require
the school distriets to raise a small part of
the teachers' salaries. The amendment,

hic was right in principle, worked
well enough in some localities; but
others objected to it when the question was
put to them at the last election, for it ap-
peared that what the people had once
received from the general treasury they
liked tobe continued. But the hon. mem-
ber oppsite had made a wonderful charge
against the Conservative governmentwhen
he said they took the money that ought to
be used for school purposes to build bar-
racks and train up men te commit legalied
murder. He (Mr. P.) considered that such
language coming from a member of the
Government was a disgrace to the Colony.
Te see a man who was sworn to uphold the
aws, come forward here andc baracterize
efforts to suppress riotous attaeks on the

ofiicers of justice as legalized murder, was
a humiliating spectacle.

Hion. Mr. Laine rose to explain. lie did
not refer to efforts to keep the peace. With
respect te war, however, he held peculiar
views:;itwas training men under the sanction
of law,to take the lives of their felow-men,
that he regarded as a species of legalized
murder.

Mr. McNEILL.-When this paragraph
was read he did not think it was going to
call forth such discussion. lie prettyimuch
agreed with the views expressed by the
hon. member fort Charlottetown on this
question. His own belie was that if de-
noin°ational schools were to be intrçduced
as a part of our educational syatem, we
would have to give up free echools alto-
gether. The peeple of this islan had de-
rived great benefit from these free sechole;
and he thoaght it was pretty much froin
their intelligence on this account that they
were opposed to confederation. To give
up our iadependence for a sua of money
would place us in a ridiculous position.
le was surprised to find mena inelined to
accede to the proposal to go into union on
account of the paltry sum of $800,000.
Soine advocates ef confederation asked us,
if net satisfied with the offers made by
Canada, to propose terms. It was not our
place to mnake proposais. Great Britain
had wronged us in regard to our lands, and
it was from her that we ought to get re-
dress. We could retura this answer to
Canada, that we had no quarrel with lier,
bat ire had a dispute with the mother
uuantry, and we wished to have that set-
ted trat before we would entertain the
question of confederation. Lok at the
case of Newfeundland; some of her poli-
ticians went up to Ottawa, received an offer
for that colony, and came back tbinking
they would carry the country, but the peo-
ple rejected the money with diedain. Ibe
people of this Island, he thought, would
treat the money offers of the Dominion
pretty iuch in the aine manner. He ob-
served that the ,Ottawa government had
advertised for six schooners to proteçt the
fisheries. It would, however, he feared be
poor protection. Probably the attempt
would prove sometlhing like one set on foot
bere soine years ago, aud of which lie had
heard lis father speak. Two boats' crews
were fitted out from Charlottetown, armed
with scythes handled so as to suit îstead of
eitlasses, and provided with liquor and
other supplies. Thus equipped, they set
sail for Souris or seme place else, but he
believed that when the rum went done, they
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returned home. (Laugher.) lie thought
it would be pretty much the same way with
the Canadian fleet. In concluding his re.
marks, he would express the hope that the
people of this Colony would accept of no
sum of money to enter confederation. Like
our fathers, who cleared away the forests,
we should trust ia Providence, remain as
we were, and not sell our birthright.

Mr. BREeEN would ask the hon. member
what he meant by seling our birthright?.
If he could show hlim (Mr. B.) that we were
going to sell our birthriglit by entering
confederation, then he wouldesign the pledge
of his friend, the hon. member for Iryon.

Mr. McNEILL would answer the hon.
member for Charlottetownn. We had
cleared away the forests, made our own
roads, and paid for our lands, and if these
things did not make this country our birth-
right, he did not know what would.

Mr. BREcKEN.-The hon. member had
made a very neat little speech. But would
confederation take away our roads or lands
from- us? Would it prevent the sun from
shining or the rain from falling upon us, or
would it shorten our winters?

Mr. McNzrt.L-Xo. (Laughter.)
Mr. BRiE'KEN.-Lenc'then cur winters lie

should have said. Would not everything
connected with the Colony, which we lad
earned or purchased, be guaranteed to us
by fair and equitable ternis?

lon. COL. SEcnETARY thought the hon.
member for Charlottetown would find that
the eyes of the city mechanies were upon
their representative. That gentleman lad
referred to the educational systems of other
countries to find arguments to condemn our
own. He (Col. Sec.) could tell that hon.
mnember that the people of most European
nations would be glad to have such a school
systeni as was established in this Island.
The member for the City had shown to-
night the old Tory priacîples which were
ingrained lnto him, when he had advocated
the sustaining of high schools; as for the
others, which were for the good of the peo-
ple, he did not appear to cars whether they
went down or not. ie (Col. Secretary)
contended that too greatfacilities to obtain
a high education were no benefit in a coun-
try where there was not scope for the em-
ploymnent of scholars; it made men more
able te do mischief. Where there was a
number of educated persons idle about
the conmunity, they were sure to be-
come parasites. The hon member had
repeatedly addressed this hon. committee

on confederation, but had never once
attemnpted to show what advantage it would
beo the Colony. Be kept putting questions
to other hon. members, but he never ad-
vanced any solid arguments himself la favor
of union.

AIr. BîExr:.-The hon. Col. Secretary
had called himi a Tory. He (M1r. B.) was
not a Tory ; but he could point out a gen-
tleman whoi vas once returned to this House
by the assistance of his conservative friende,
and afterbeingelectedjumpedintotheLiberal
car. The same hon member had also left the
Executive a year or so ago, for some reason
which he had never publicly explained, and
last summer we found him again returning
to the same Executive, without bis stating
that it had changed its policy, and accept-
ing an office for hinself and getting anotrer
for his son.

Hon. COL. SEcRETARY had never deceived
the people. They knew his sentiments at
the time referred to, and he had never be-
trayed them. He had always been with the
people. le junped into the Liberal car
after the election which preceded the in-
troduction of responsible government, and
he was proud of it.

The debate was adjourued until to-mor-
row.

FnmatY March 11.
Northern Agricultu Society, &c.
Mr. BELL presented a petîiton front

the inhabitants of Alberton praying for
the passing of an Act for the incorpora-
tion of the Northern Agricultural So-
ciety.

lon. Mr. CAnLLECK presented the
Medical Report of the Lunatic Asylum.

Debate on the Address resumed.
Hon. ir. Har.zxxo said, a stranger

entering the House last night would
have thought that confederation, rather
than education, was before the committee.
Indeed, as at one time, the Worrel es-
tate was held up as a target at which the
Opposition mght, at any tinte, fire ; it
seemed as if confederation lad now le-
come one at which hon. mtembers could
aim the darts of their eloquence on all
occasions. Ie, however, rose to offer a
few observations in reply to some of the
remarks rmade by the hon. Col. Secretary
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(Mr. Davie) on the previous eveing,
and aiso to those advauced by the hon.
inember for Wimot .Creek (Mr. Laird.)
If these hon. members found fault with
the late government for reducing the
teachers' salaries, the charge, though fre-
quently made, he thought he could show
was not correct. When the FEree Edu-
cation Act was passed by the Liberal gov-
ernment, the salaries of the teachers were
fixed ut £45 and £50. When the Cod-
servatives came into power, la 1854, they
raised these amounts up to £50 and £55,
andsubsequentlyto £5aand £60. ln1863,
the Governmeut came to the conclusion
that it was but fair and right that a
portion of each teacher's salary should
be raised by local assessieut iu the dis-
trict in which lie was engaged, and thought
parents would thus be induced to take
more interest in tie schools. and to imore
zealously wateli that teachers did their
duty, than when these were wholly paid
from the treasury. By ths arrange-
ment, the Conservatives did not lower
the salaries of the teacher; they nierely
laid the burden of the payient of a por-
tion of it upon the school district ; but
unfortunately there was not that eVpra
de corps among the teachers to refuse a
school uless the district supplenented
the arnouat required by law. They con-
tented theinselves with the cgovernment
allowance fron ithe treasury, and in effeet
thereby reduced their own salaries; but
he (Mr. .) would contend tiat the
prineiple then adopted by the Conserva-
tive government was a sound one, and
was glad to hear the hon. member for
Murray Harbor (Mr. Provse) say last
nigiht that it was the proper priaciple to
aet upon. Certainly, it was carried ont
in all other countries, where it was ad-
mitted that when parents paid a propor-
tion of the salary they looked with more
zeal after the duties of the teacher. He
would - contend that the Conservatives
were not justly charged, when it was
said they lowered the teachers' salaries.
The hon. Col. Secretary had stated last
night that a high- status of education
made men parasites in a country. Cer-
tainly, the ion. member in his views
differed widely froi the opinion of tire

greut poet ho, iu the reign off Queen
Aune, said-

"A ittle karning isLa dangerous tLhig."
The poet Pope's opinion was thus at
variance with the views of the hon.
member. But what surprised him (Air.

.) was that the ion. member did not
carry out his theory iu the education of
is own family. le had one son a law-
yer, occupying the position of Solicitor
General. Surely the hon. member did
not mean to say he was a parasite. He
had another son who was now a distin-
guished officer ln the Imperial navy, and
who, he was to proud to say, bade fair,
if hie lived long enough, to be au admiral,
not nerely for his acknowledged ability
as anu ofilcer, but for tic seintifie know-
ledge which he wras briuging to bear
upon Iis profession. le (Mr. 11.) would
mailutainla that our system of education
would not be complete until opportuni-
ties were available for every youth in the
Colony to receive, at resonable expence,
a complete and thororugi edueation; and
the duty of the Legislature was to se-
that people in every station n life had
such opportunities. lnquestionably such
was now required. The agriculturist
could not iold his position or advance in
his calling, uiless ie lad a seientlfie ne-
quaiutane with chemistry and 'even
geoglogy. It ras science which now
euabled maen to nake fortunes. A far-
mer who was not well read ws sure to
go behind, and the same miglit be said
of all other calJins. le was surprised
that such a sentiment should fall froin the
lips of the first departnental ofileer of
the crown in tbis Colony, cspecially
when we had heard him dilate so fre-
quently upon the beauties of our noble
system of education. We required more
interneiiate schools between the com-
mon school and the college; also a
greater number of grammar schools.
Such was the arrangement in Prussia.
There they ranged from the common
schlc to the college, uni liet eaci tie
son of the peasant had the sanie right to
enter and claim to be taught as the son
of a noble. They would not even re-
ceive a man into the ranks for a soldier,
unless he was well educated; and te this
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cause iighlit be attributed tie reason why
2russia w1as now mnarching to the fore-
front of th-e nations of Europe. The
education of ler people had done it.
WC had the Prince of Wales College
and the cuunty grammar-schools ; and
the establishing of the latter wvas the
work of the conservative governnent-of
those wnoma the hon. inember thought
they could tiot possibly ever do any good
for this Colony. When the Free Edu-
cation system was being inaugurated, the
hon. Mr. Coles regarded the Normal
School as the cap-stone of the edifice, or
rather the foundation upon which the
system wéas te rest. That school was
now, in so faru as it was subserving the
end t was intended to meet, a dead-let-
ter, beng rmerely a district school for
Charlottetown, where the teacherreceived
a high salary le woutld ask if this was
earrying out ie original intention of
the Act? iHe could not but regard it
as a retrograde movenient on the part of
the GOvernment, when they put the pre-
sent occupant in that school, They
should have placed a man there who un-
derstood tie system. The action in
this respect w as backward, whereas it
should Lave been an advance moversent.
The letter of the Bishup, to which allu-
sion had been iaade, showied clearly that
the necessities of the country were not
met, otherwise the Catiolies woutld not
have built St. Duanstan's College.
Although Lt was a setarian instituttion,
vet there were as many Protestaat as
Catholie pupils attending it ; and the
same might be said of.the coivent, where
c-h ien of our leading mercIants And
men ocenpyiog higli postions il tihe
Legisiature were being educated. Al
this proved that our system did not meet
the requirements of the country and of
tihe age, which demanded that children
shall know something of everything, and
everything of something. We night
boast of the money we spent for the en-
couragement of educaten, but not of the
results. Our young men iho had at-
tained tie best education, had availed
themselves of the institutions of learniing
in the other Provinces, and those of them
who nor wroe withso muchi ability ia

1

our neiwspapers went to Nova Seotia te
complete their studies. The iost of
iei, too, were farmers' sons. He cou-

tdnded we should have all thseen resources
within ourselves, and thati no sybten was
compete without them. If we wilshed
te becorne great,a we mnat see tihat tur
chidren had opportunities for obt ing
an education that would enble thiem te
compete ia any department of huaina
knowledge. Although any education
.was better than none, yet we could not
boast of ours as being a perfect system.
The hon. Col. Secretary was hard upoi
the old Tory party. He k-new the hon.
member was excited a the time, but he
(Mr. I.) could not but enquire, if the
hon. member had such an aversion, to the
old Tories, how it was that lie associated
so much with them. It had been said
that poverty made strange bed-fellows,
butl ithese d ys he thought the applica-
tion would be more correct if it was said
that polties did this., A tihe present
moment tiere were only three gentlemen
who belonged to tie old Tory party left-
Sir lobert lodgson, HoI. Josepi Pope,
and lon. Edward Palmer, who for yearis
stood shoualder °te shsoulder in voeing
against the eseheat party. Iesponsitble
Government was obtained, ad ir.
Pope became a departmîeutal odtieer un-
der that government. Sir Robert
llodgsson, i the position of Adiunistra-
tor, was as popular with the Liberal
party as with the Conservativeu. The
present government had expressed their
confidence la Sir Robert in ite answer
to tie address befure us, and nowr said
he should be made governor. Several
others of the old Tory party had been
placed in good positions by the govern-
ment of which the hon. member was tie
Col. Secretary. Again, le (Mr. Il) re-
collected the time vhen he sat as a kind
of lieutenant in the Ilouse under the
Hion. Edward Paltner, who was, one of
the strongest of the old Tory party, yet,
strange te say, some four moanthss ago,
the present government went to lim
(Mr. P.) and almost on their bended
kinees entreated him to become their
Attorney Generat; and noiw we found the
Hon. Mr. Davies and te Hon. Edward
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Palmer as closely linked together as the
Slamese twins. Hie (Mr. H,) thought if
the committee would calmly reviiew the
history of the old Tory party during the
time iL ruled this country, it would be
found that, all things considered, it did
as much for the welfare of the colony
as their successors had done. They
opened up roads throughout the length
and breadth of the Island ; built a large
number of bridges and several public
wharfs; court houses lu each of the
other countes ; the building now used as
a post office iu Charlottetown; Govern-
ment House, and the building in which
they now sat, and whieh sote ho. mem-
bers were so afraid the Canadians might
deprive us of ; yet ther highest annual
revenue was but £18,000; and, notwith-
standing what the Tories did,and thecost-
]y works which they erected 'when they
transferred their authority to others, the
colony was but £29,000 in debt. As
regarded the land question, the Liberal
governmuent had been unable to do any-
thing more than their predecessors is
office. They had brought about no ar-
rangements but such as were effected by
mutual agreement with the proprietors.
Th'e (the Liberals) urged the necessity
of a coercive measure, but in every in-
stance met with a repulse. WheI the
Land Purchase Bill was passing through
the legislature, i 'was supported by every
liberal-ninded Conservative, and there
were even strong · Conservative local
proprieters wrho, la a few menths after
the bill became law, offered to sell their
estates to the governrent. -le (Mr.H.)
felt iL to be his duty thus brefly to reply
te the Hon. Col. Secretary. For the
sins of the old Tory party he was not in
any way responsible; but he knew there
were men among them who had the con-
fidence of the country people, and to
these old Tories would they come as un-
to friends upon whom. they could rely
for aid and counsel when they wert iu
any difficulty; and this, he thought, even
the hon. member for Souris would admit.
So that, all things considered and fairly
reviewed, le (Mr. I.) believed the men
comprising the old Tory party were the

true frieuds and protectors of the inter-
est$ of this cotony.

Mr. KicanKa was once in faver of the
old tory party, but beçame convinced it
was his duty to oppose it ; but for the
kindness and friendship which he received
from some individuals of that party he
would ever entertain the warmest re-
collection.

flon. Coi SEcaRaY regretted that cou-
federation had been se frequently referred
to ln this debate ; and were it not that he
had been so unecessarily assailed on the
previous evening, he would not probably
have made the statements which called forth
the speech of the hon. and learned Leader
of the Opposition. As to tho gentlemen
who belonged to the old Tory party, their
polities ho disliked, but ne entertained a
ersonal regard for several of thiem. He
ad opposed that party, and individuals he-

longing to iL, not from ill-will to the men,
but on acceountof their polities. With re-
spect to the lowering of the teachers sal-
aries, ho thought the defence of the hon.
member was very lame indeed. The prin-
çiple laid dowa by the Conservatives of
having a part of the salary raised by local
taxation was obnoxious to the people, who
would rather have their teachers paid'fromn
One source. Ie coutended that the repre-
sentatives of the people were now doing
their duty,,and that, too,to the satisfaction of
the country. As to education, he hlieved
that la a smafl colony ike this, we could
not afford to establish colleges is aIl parts
of the country. Suppose we had such
colleges, and that the' were annually turn-
ing out 200 or 300 highly educated young
men, where, he would ask, were they to find
situations suitablç to the habits witI which
such a training had made them familiar.
Such a training unfitted men for earning
their daily bread by manual labor. The
system of edacation laid down by Hon. Mr.
Coles was mercly intended te.qualify men
for the eficlient disebarge o ,aU the ordi-
naryduties of life,for unless a man had such
an education, he could not become a good
citizen. The Couservatives established a
college; but if other colleges, as they be-
came established, were to be endowsed from
the public treasury, it would have the
effect of breaking up our school system
aetogether and therefore it was that hg
would prefer grounding our young men
well all the branches appertaining to a
good Englirl education, convinced that if
they were thus equipped they wonid be
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qualified for discharging ali the ordinary
duties of life. If any of them aimed higher
in their education, and had persererance
and ability, they would not fnd any insu-
perable difficulties to prevent their attain-
ing the summit of their ambition. The
duty of the representatives of the people,
he held to be, to see that the ground-work
of the edacation of our youth was well laid
in aur common sachools. As to the Normal
School, the goverument placed over it the
moat suitable person they could find, nd
[le believed he was doing his best and giv-
ing satiation to the parénts of the pupils
atteading there.

Mr. llawr voted for the amendment of
the late government, which made it neces-
Sary for the people to provide by assessment
for a portion af the teachers' salaries, but
found it so distasteful to the people, that
he supported the present government when
they made the aleration, and knew the
present arrangement was more satisfactory
to the people. There appeared ta be some
little diffLculty about colleges. The Roman
Catholies received no mnoney from the gov.
ernment for their college, and he confessed
had grounds for complaining. fHe (Mr.H.)
saw no -remedy but to throw up the grant
to the Prince of Wales College, and then
each would depend upon the support of its
friends.

Di. Ju.McNs saîid that our educational
systemn should be improved, nor did he
think the results were snch as they should
be from an expenditure of £20,000 a
year. One great error existed in the
lowness of the salaries of the teachers.
It was insuaiient to enable a man to
support a family; hence, our public
schools were presided over by boss. He
thought the government should take up
the question and grapple with it at
once. His decidd opinion was that
sachool districts should be made to eon-
tribute a portion of the teachers' salaries.
The Normal School was such in name
only. The teacher in it had no acquaint-
ance with the system, but as the system
was unquestionably a good one, he
thought the original object should be
carried our. Allusion had been made to
separate schools, but he felt convinced
they could not be upiheld generally lu
this country. Somethiug had also been
said about the Bishop's schools. These,
ha was aware, had been a great benefit
to Charlottetown. Many ragged children
had been taken off the streat, clothed and
educated in them, and theraby made good
aud useful muembers of society, who

otherwirise might have been a barden on
the communitv. For thesa schools he
thought the Bishop deserved a grant, and
the thanks of the Legislature.

Hon. P. SwoÂMRa.-Judglng from the
remakas of the learned and hou maember
for Georgetown (Mr. Haviland) he
(Mr. S.) thought that gentleman had not
made himsel? as well acquainted with
the operations of Our Free Education
Act as he might have done, He cold
assure the hou member that the facilities
thereby afforded for obtainiug a gçad
education were more generally adopted
thau he appeared to suppose. Between
the firnt class and grammar school teach-
ers we had in operation fifty schools, in
which, lu addition to the common
branches, were taught algebra, geomotry,
trigonometry, mensuration and survey-
ing, navigation and geography, with the
use of the globes, audto these were to be
added eighteen grammar school teachers,
who were qualified, in addition ta these
branches, to teach French, Latin, and
Greek, and he thought this was as far as
there was at present any necassity to go
in aftording facîlities for obtaining agood
education. He (Mr. S.) knew somthlng
about what the parochial schools of
Scotland were twenty-five years ago, and
of the advantages they Lad conferred
upon the people. lie had statedi luthe
House before (and it was thought by
some that what he said was not correct)
that there was as mach value received in
this Island for the money spent on edu-
cation as there was in any part of' the
world; and he was now prepared to
substantiate that statement. e was not
in favor of passing a law to make the
ralslng of a part of the teachers' salaris
compulsory upon the school distriet, nor
of taxing the inhabitants of the colony
with collegiate education. He thought
when the nucuber of grammar ochools
now in operaton weretake» Into.account,
it would be fogad that the requirements
of the country were pretty well provided
for, and that the education of the colouy
rested upon as good basis as.could be
aßopted. The hon muember for Char-
lottetown (Dr. J.) couplained about
inefficient teaciers; but this brought up
a question that was easier to rase than
grapple wit. As an instance, one
teacher had been removed by the Visitor,
and ordered before the Board of Educa-
tion ; but his re-examinationl proved that
he was an excellent scholar, but a poor
teacher. The Board should have power
granted to it to withhold a license from
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any teacher who couid not excite aud
Sastan the atteuntion of a class, aud

hougbt several matters like that might
;ery properly be left entirely to the dis-
cred utof the Board ot Education. When
bon members spoke of grants to colleges,
they brought up a question which It
would bu found difficult to deal witb;
nor did be think the country was pre-
pared for It; or indeed that they were as
much required as some supposed. If
hon members would make themselves
acquainted wit the work whieh was
now beig doune in the grammar schouls,
he thought they would not see so much
necessity for an Increase of colleges.
Few men wërebetter qualified to examine
a cooi bthan Mr. Roche. That gentle-
man took the trouble to go and examine
the gramimar school tauglit iii Malpeque,
ad tod him (fr. S,) that ho was sur-
prised and delighted with its efficieney-
that it was in advance o anything he
expec(ed to meet with in the country.
That school was tanght by a young mnu
who passed the Board last yer j Iwas
ey to flnd fault wlth teachera, and he db!
not k-now but that this migiht be done
wheu it was not required. ie, however,
knew that la Price County they were
sharply looked after by the School
Visitor, and feit atitled that auy geutte-
man who would akc te (rouble to visit
the grammar schools andi make himtseif
acquanted wîth the branches there
taught, would be satisfied tbat they were
fast improving the education of th coun-
try, and that Our educational system was
carried ont on as sound and just basis for
the general benefit of a mixed commin-

t c could have it established.

fr. Ansms:r said that the hon
member for Tryou (Mir. Howat) rather
than grant a smali allowance to the
Cathoilcs for their college, would with-
bold that given to the Prince of Wales
Cellege. This, he thought, would le
going backward in the cause ofeducation.
If It would be wrong to grant an allow-

nce to St. Danstan's College, ho (Mr.
l.) would nevertheless allow It to the

Prince of Wales. St.Daunstan's nws sure
tO be kept up; but If the grant was
wtbhdrawn from the other college it
would go down, and If there wore but
One, Our yoang men would have no op-
portunity of competing with each other.
He hoped, however, that farther time
would convinue the governmont tat St.
Dunstan's was entitled to support fruom
thc publie revenues uf the country. If

the Prince of Wales Colle g e was meeting
all theIrequirements of the Protesants,
why was it that the Wesloyans were
puttiug one up? le counsidered It but
just and fair that other colleges should
receive a grant as well as ithe PrInce of
Waies.

Mr. Kîcn:HA said the Board of Edt-
cati shuaold be careful how tbey grantcd
teachers' licenses to -yoang meu. ie
thought wlth respect to the removing of
incompotent teachers, that a power was
vested lu the trustees uf a sohool district
which fully met that difculty. The
hon momber for Georgetown (Mr. .)
was correct when ho said that many
Protestant children were attending St.
Dunstau's College and the schools oft is
Lordship the Bishop of Charlottetown,
and if St. Dunstan'a could not obtaîn a

grant, neither should the Prince of Wales.

Mr. PROwsE said tho Prince of Wales
College had. not been established by any
denomination uof Chrîstians; it was in
every respect a public Institution, but
this could not be said of the other colleges
referred to. The Prince of Wales College
was open to all denominations; and he
would have no objection to see on the
staff of the teachers and professors a fair
share of Roman Catholies; sud the gov-
ernment, when there was a vacaney,
could have filed it up wlith a gentleman
belonging to that dnomination. They
paid their proportion of the taxes,
and he would nuot object to see St.
Dunstan's and the Prince of Wales Col-
leges anmalgamated into oune. To enter
upon any other system of eduation than
the one now ina oneration wouid be nost
injurious to the ivelfare of the country.

Mr. BELL wias pretty well acquainted
with the working of our common school
systom of education, and felt satisfied
that If it was in any way lnterfered with
It would be doing a serions wrong to the
colony. He was certain there was no
part of the world where all the children
of the country had a better opportunity
for obtaining a good education than on
this Island. He considered it to be the
duty of the government to see that all
the people had such opportunities, but i
these advautages all should share alike:
but the moment sectarian grants would
be given, that moment a rivalry would
be created that would lead to ill-feeling
and a division wibîch woulId destroy our
present systern altogether. He thought
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it was unfortunate that the old Acadeny
had been raised to the status of a college.
There was no necessity for it at the time,
nor had auy good come out of it. He
could confirm the statement of the hon
member for New London with regard to
the efficiency of the gramumar achools.
lu Alberton one was lu operation. and ho
did not think it was possible for such a
echool to be conducted with more suecess.
The pupils (severai of them) were re-
Ceiving1instruction lu most of the higher
branches of stndy required to be taught
In sucb schools, and he was happy to add
with admirable succesa. He thought the
government went as far as it was noces-
sary for them to go now In this matter,
aud hoped the separateo school system
woald never be introduced into this
colony, as it would but lead to endIcss
contentions.

Hon. Mr. LAmso thought our education
system was far roim being complete, yet it
was not the intention of the Government
to ·amend the Act this session, onlyin( sO
fat as improving the system now adopted
for Paying the teachers their salaries was
concerne and when that measure was
brought forward it would b time enough
to enter into a full discussion of the ques-
tion. He would merely observe that at
present a careles minority in a school dis-
trict, by keeping their children at home,
had power to close the school, and thus
punish the well disposed. le, therefore,
thought that it would yet be found neces-
sary to have a law enacted to compel
parents to send their children for a certain

eriod of the year regularly toe school.
e had noticed that in one of ehe

States a law had been passed fer com-
pelling the attendance eof all children he-
tween the ages of five and sixteen years, for
twelv s iroosln the year, and hoped in a
few years to see soume such an amendment
passed here. Polities were sometimes dis-
cussed in debating clubs, and he had on one
occasion attended one when this question
was discussed, and noticed that those whoise
education had been neglected in their youth,
deeply regretted that such a lav had not
existed wIen they were young. While those
whose education had been attended te were
indifferent about the matter, and opposed to
the introduction of a compulsery mensure.
As to grants to colleges, he held to the
principle that the Government was respon-
suble for the expenditure of the public
money, and that to grant money otherwiise
than to institutions under their control
would be a violation of the dutty and fune-
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tions of a goverament. The Prince of
Wales College was a goverument institu-
tion, that of St. Dunstan's was, he believed,
denominational. With respect to the Ca-
tholie schools i this City, he would
only say that if paren4s preferred to send
their children to private schools, they
ought to be prepared, also, to enjoy the
luxury of paying those -who taugit them.
It would be uttrly impossible for the state
to support two distinct systeus. One must
give place to the other; and if the de-
nominational was introduced it would soon
destroy the other, and the result would be
that the legisiature would have te withhold
the grant for edueation altogether. This
ho hoped would neverhappen, as he held it
toe oethe duty of the Government to see
that every child in the Colony had an oppor-
tunity to obtain a good education.

Mr. G. SîNcnîn.-Said that -secular and
sectarian education were separate and dis-
tinet. It appeared that, i Charlottetown,
there were sone who favoured the theory
of sectarian education, but who did not
appear to have much faith la beying the
practic their theory ineulcated. For his
part, ho did not believe in the theory. If
the sectarian theory was adopted, it would
lead toas many systems as tiere were va-
rieties of opinions la matters of religion.
The state had no right to take money out
of any man's pocket to teach what he did
not believe. Every denomination should
support the teaching of its own opinions.
The protection and good government o a
couttry made it imperative that the people
were educated, and he thought a law would
yet have te be passed to compel people to
send their children to school. What was
taxation, iu any sense, for education but
compulsion? And, therefore, te complete
the object aimcd at, it was necessary that a
law compeling the attendance of chidren
should be passed. le did not believe that
the state should interfere further in the uat-
ter of education than rhat was required for
the ordinary duties of life. The higher
branches of instruction, and how they should
be taught, had become a matter of opinion
in which all did not agree. The Catholics
thought that a classical education should
not b taught on the same system as the
secular, and preferred having all students
of such boarded in the establishment aid
under the supervision o their teachers.
Protestants thought and acted differently.
No one system could be successfuly carried
out by any government unless it had the
sanction of the people; and as a large body
were opposed to endowing a sectarian col-
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lege, while another large portioa of them
would not availitselfE ef the benefits to be
derived from the other, he saw no course
open but to throi both upon the voluntary
support of their friends. That it would
come to this he felt eonvinced. The secu-
lar system was popular in the country, and
noue other would do. With respect to
Prince of Wales, it was not sectariani, yet
many would not avail themselves of its ad-
vantages, and he was constrailed to say te
aiways thought it was a hardship for the
Catholics to have te pay for the support of
a college fron whicn they derived noubene-
fits. le felt it to be an injustice, and saw
ne renedy but to place-them both on the
sanme level. If the Protestants iranted a
college let them establisi one e their Own.
lie wouldil not hesitate to say that it was
untj ust to.the catholies to eompel them to
pay for the support of Prince of Wales
College.

louse adjourxned for ene heur.

AFTEIiNOON SESSION.
House in committee on ithe Draft

Address.

Thej paagrapx reltng to the payment
eft teachxers' salaries, whbleh bad beexn
under consideramiom it the morning
session, was agcild to ivithont atxy
turther disenxssion.

The next paragraph relatiug t io the
Board of Works w'as read.

lion. E tPRAKER remtarked that the
oard of Works had not bad sufficient

time to accoplish alil they had nder-
taken, but after they had had a fair trial,
ie believed th e country would te Weil
satistled with their labors. Sufient
accommodation was not given te tth
public at Montague Bridge, but. it was
the intention ef the Board of Works to
have a wharf built there seon. Many
times he (Mr. Speaker) bad expectedl to
see Montague Bridge carried down thc
stream, whenix five or six vessels wre
fastened to it, and the force of thie wind
aud the current caused them to drag
heavily upon it.

Hon. Mr. HAVItuxn saud that the gov-
ernment mnust be pleased wlth the iclo-
gum pronoeuntced upo the Board tof
Works by his honor the Speaker; but ho
(Mr. 11.) was tather disappolnted with
that pet instltution., The governent
bad not carried out the Att to appoint
a Lear! cf Works in a satisfactory m-an-
uer. Every member of thatfBoard, with

the exception ofthe Commissioner ef
Public Lands, was a member ef the
Exeeutire Cpuil, so that iit was only a
special coMrnitteetof the Exeoutive
Council, lie ÇMr. H was under tSe
immpresaion (bat pen rere tho be c cusen
outaide ofthe Legislature, su tit in case
any petsoeri' slf aggved wîth
theideisonx i the Board hu çnutld appeal
to the Executive COni;bt uderike
prisent circumatca It iould be only
appealing freom Cxcaar te Caesar. 'lTe
irere aew lu hia (Mr. fl's) deat sn e

p ao t ainat the acta of Uth Batd of
Works. Qua wgs fromt certain pemsens
in Sew LoUdoembrplaining that it was

deçided to rtnove' a irf which ad
beeni bujIt seme yearë ago nar Morris's
to som-e other plâce. That warf had
ben built partly by subscription and if
the government pernmitted iL to be re-
mnovedI to another place contrary to the
wishes of the people, tie amount sub-
scrib-erl toirards building the wharf
shou!d be r'efanded by the government.
There mêasmaother complaint by Mr.
Rledi çCqrmaok, who had takein a
contract of a publiç work at or near
Keir's shore, alpeque. Thia contract
bad beeix etered into exthe faith.oà a
specîficationx frnished hm. -by D. O'M.
Reddin, Esq., who was at that time Solici-
tor Gecneral; but wlien ho (Mr. McCor-
mack) signed a bond fol the hxlflment of
the contract, a specificationx was attached
toit differixg from tthe one he bad received.
The contractar would naturaUy suppose
that the specifleatien annexed te the bond
was tho same as the copy given hxiM by
the Solicitor General. Now, thia in-
naiulate Board of Worka insisted on the
fufilment of the cn-tract accordiig to
the specîfication affixed to -th bond.
There was also a complaint trom a Mr.
Peter Stewart, who bad a contract on
Souris Breakwater, and althoigh the
work was faithfully performned, and
fnished nearly itwlve months ago, te
bad net yet received a sixpence for his
taLer, whle another max, who hiad a
doutr'act at the saime time, beeanse he had
more favor with the goverument, had
receivehilis ftul pay. If the Executive
would grant this inan (Peter Stewart)
permission to bring bis case into the
Supreme Court, he (NMr. .) had no fears
of the result.

lon. Tn'î S txzPExr aid h ilad bee
informed that Mr, Stewart bad iaken hid
contract at a very low rate, and that
when te should be paid the amount
agreed upon, lie would lose about £200
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by the job; but thediffioulty about gettiug
bis pay had arisen from a misunder-
standing writi the committee appeinted
to superintend the work, so that they
would not give lim the necessary cer-
tificates.

lon. Mr. McAuLAxy brought to the
notice of the governiment the tact that
last season one ofe te Rad Commission-
ers in his district had diseovered that the
nevr wharf built on the Cardigan River
*aslaet on accounit of nt being pro-
perly ballasted, and that on recommen-
dation of a -nember of the Board of
Worke, thirty or forty tons of tone had
been put upu it to keep it frm fleating
away altogether. He (Mr. McAulay) aIso
sald that if there was any evil in the
present coeusitution of the Board of
Works, the government had perpetrated
that evil with their eyes open, for he and
othor unemubers had last session waried
them against makiag that Board a po-
litical engine. He would also inform
the iose that last suinmer a person lad
called unon him and wished him to take
proceedinga agalunt the Superintendent
of Publie Works for trespass. He (Mr.
McAulay) had recemmended the person
to another magistrate, and ho believed
the Superintendent bad been fined.

Hoen. COL. SELREARY said, in reforenco
to tie case f Peter Stewart, that the
agreoment Uad been made witb the con-
mitteeappomnted to superintend the
work, and the Board of Works hald
unothing to do with lit. As regarded the
constitution of the Board of Works, if
members of the Governient were wîlling
te perfermt the labor connected with that
Board, no tault could be feund with
them for doing so. The Board of Works
had been establislied in June, aud soon
after the crusher had been imported, but
as the bolier had been found defective,
it had to be sent back-and another pro-
cured. This delay had made it late lu
the season before the crusher could be
got to work, but, when fairly under way,
seventy or eighty cart loads of atone per
day had been broken. Half a mileof the
St. Peter's Road had been covered sixteen
feet wide and seven inches deep with
broken stone. The cosIt mecadamizing
the road in this maaner would be about
£1000 per mile, but roads macle in this
way woud stand for a century with
slight repeirs. Another rond from Mr.
Wriglhts gate.to town had been covered
oight fret wide witb lsland stone, and
toplaid with two and a-half inches of

gravel. The roads leading to North
River Brîdge had also-been covered with
gravel. The amount of work doue by
the Board of Works was immense. They
had received complaints concerhing
forty-five brldges-most of which they
had eabsed to, be repaired, and in smone
liad but atone oulverts-tfirty-eight
wharves, and ten lighthouses. A wreck
of a schooner bad also been taken out of
the chanuel of the fullsborough, where it
had lain for soie tirme obstructling
navigation.

Mr. IKicRILn remared, in referenc.tto
the contract of Mr. Stewart on the Soprris
Breakwater, that the Board eof Works had
nothing to do with it. The agreenent had
been- made with the committee who hadthe
superntendence of the work. The com-
mittee wished the work to be built twentY-
five feet wide, but as Mr. Stewart suggested
that that was too narrow, they told him to
inake it as wide as the size of his timber
would permit, and they would remunerate
him for his extra labor. It ha& been ruade
twenty-seven fet wide, and fuished in a
workman-like nanner, and it was a l-ard
case if a man, after doing publie work ,at
an inclement seasen of the year, at the risk
of losing his health, could not get paid for
his labor.

Mr. CMEN said that in refe'rence to the
wharf at Merris's, a unanimous vote had
been given at a public meeting in favor of
removing the wharf fromits present posi-
tion, and that it never was expected by
those who subscribed towards its erection,
that it was going to be built in the place in
which it now was.

Hon. P. SiNcLiR stated in reference to
the wharf at New London that Messrs Morris
wanted it at their shore, but the general
public wished to have it at the end of the
road, the place ihich was now fixed upon
by the Beard cf Works. The lote govere-
ment had this subject under consideration,
and when Mr. Alley, whe was then Super-
intendent of Publie Works, went out teoet
the building of the wharf, the people wished
to have it at the end of the road, but he
would not agreo to that unless they would
guarantee to pay the difference of £30,
which he, the late S. of P. W., estimated it
would cost to build said wharf at the end of
the public road over what it would cost at
Morris' shipyard. ,The inhabitants present
very justly refused guaranteeing to pay the
difforence, belîeving that public works onght
to be placed where they would be of the
most public benefit, eand petitioned the late
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government against the injustîee of building
the wharf at Morris' shipyard, and, con-
sequently, imposing upon the public the
danger and difficulty of travelling a road on
the edge of a steep and dangerous banki,
and the heavy outlay of keeping said bank
lu repair. The restit of their petition was
that the governament o that day appointed
a commission, cousiating of W. BagnaiL W.
Brown, and B. Bearisto, Esqrs. The fl-
lowing extract from a minute of Council
would show the opinion of the Commis-
stoners:

« Commissioners report that in their opinion
the site at the end of the road is the most
eligible, and that it willlcost about thirty pounds
more to place It there. Whereupon the Ex-
ecutive Council ordered that the S. of P. W. be
dIrectedto endeavor to arrange with the con-
tractor to erect the wharf ac the end of the
rond, and that the S. of P. W. be authorized to
aow the contractor the sum of thirty pounds
over and aboie the amount of the former
contrat"
The matter had, however, been neglected,
and the wharf built i its present position.
A petition to repair the presaent wharf had
been sent to tire House laat year, and
another petition te renove it to the end of
the road. The result of these petitions
was that the Boardof Works last year sent
another commission to report thereon, viz.
Hon. A. Laird and the Superintendent of
Publie Works, and they reported in ua similar
manner as the former did. A letter had
been sent to Messrs. Morris, asking them if
they would open a proper road te the pre-
sent wharf, but they had refused to give
any satisfaction, and it was decided to
rermove the wharf. The hon Leader of the
Opposition was now going against what he
had recommendet d when in the late govern-
ment.

Hon. Mr. Laus» said that in reference to
the case of Mr. McCormack, which had
been brought up by the hon Leader of the
Opposition, he beieved the Board ef Works
was entitled to a vote of censure, but thirr
error had been on the side of leniency in
not enforcing the payment of the penalty
fer not having the work done at the time
agreed upon. He (Mr. McCormack) had
engaged to build a wharf at Port lHil,
which ihe ailed to finish at the time agreed
upon, and the Board of Works deait
leniently with him. He had also entered
into a contract to baUd a wharf at Keir's
shore, to be completed by the first of
September, but the work was not yet per-
formed, and had it obeen known that a
longer tume would be given than that agreed
upon, probably soine other person would
have contracted to de the work for less

money. When a man affixed his name to a
bond te whici a specification was attached,
he ras bound to fufilhis contract according
te tht specfication; The S. Of P. W. for
Prince County, and the S. of P. W. for
Queen's County had inspected this job et
Mr. McCormack's, and bth ad stated that
it was not done according se contract.

Mr. BaucKENi remarked that ie had
thought wheu this Board of Works was
appointed IL was for the purpose of get-
ting rid of the old slipsrod method of
doing the public work, and that the Road
Commlssiouers and overseers were to he
doune away with, but It appeaed such
iwas not the case. The government had
acted wiselyl inxiporting the craher,
for althoeugh it would be pretty expen-
sive to macadamize roade at £1000 per
mile,yet It was necessary to do somethlug
of the kind to the principal roads leading
to the towns. The best thing that could
be done by the government, would be
to help the City to macadamîze the
streets of Charlottetown, for hitherto
publie money had been dealt out to
Charlottetownwtihaveryniggardlyhaud.
WIth respect to the case eof . Stewart,
he (Mr. B.) did not belleve there was a
disposition on the part of the cgovern-
ment to do him any -injustice, but the
committee who superintended the work
ihad acted very unfairly. Mr. Stewart,
acting under his (MIr. B's) advice, had
lad the work Inspected ly competent
persons, among whom was no less a per-
sonage than the new member from East
Point, (Mr. McLean) and since that gen-
tleman had a seat ln the luse, It was
to ' be hoped that he would see that jus-
tice was doe in this case. There was a
grievance in Mr. Stewart's case. It iad
been an understanding, at the time the
work was let, that the contractor should
have the use of a government scow
which was at that place, but after MIr.
Stewart had repaîred the scow and used
it a few days,it was taken from hm, sud
he was obliged to build one for imself.
The best thnng the governmnent could do
was to pay this man, as they lad tht
word of several ion. members that the
work was cornpleted.

Mr. MCCoEMAc considered that the
laborer was worthy of his hire, and as
Mr. Stewart had performed his work ae-
cording to speciflcatlon, he was entitied
to the amount agreed upon. He (Mr.
McO.) believed that Mr. Stewart hrad ap-
plied to the proper persous when he sent
a petition to this House; and as no proteet
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against his petition had been received,
IU was pretty good -evidene Éhat 'te
work was properly doue.

Mfv. Uovar thoughf, jn regard t&Mtr.
McCormack's ceas, thafit l,th spciflca-
tio'àt;aahed ta is bond ws diffrent
from -the one furnished him by the Soit
citor General, thére should bu some
allowance made,

Hn. Mr. Laino-said -the Board of
Works had nothngto do wîth any speci-
fi$ations except tihose attr ad te bonds,
for they iad very good rewsou to believe
that, la:4ôtme instances, spcifiçations
la the hapds of contractorr an work-
men had.been tampered with. He (Mr.
L) ws particularly stracik withi the re-
marksamaade by 'the: hon. mreber for
C4arlottetown (Mr. Brecken) :that the
old system of haviug tha publia wurk
done, was a slip-shod system, and be
hoped the Board of Works would be more
strict in future, and insist 3uhLithe work
belig finished at ithe time agreed upon,
so that the term slip-shod might not
hereafter be applicable. This Mr. Mc-
Cormack had set the S. P. W. at dedauce
and refnsed to do the work according to
his directions. If the Board bad done
wrong, they were amenable te the law.
Mr. McCormack raight take his case to
court.

Hon. Mr. Havitan said that one cf
the duties of Lthe people's representatives
was to redress grievauces for which there
was no remedy in courts of law. A mat
could not sue the Crown, unless he first
got permission from the Erenive gev-
ernment.

The paragraph was agreed te.
The last paragraph of the Address was

also read and agreed to, after iwhich bis
honor the Speaker took the chair, and
the chairman of the committee reported
the address agreed te, without any
ameudment.

Ordered to he engrese.
Ordcid that the comminte twho pre-

pared the iAdress wait on his Honor
the Administrator to know hmien ho
will be pleased to rebeie the Addreas.

Cler-k of Legislative Oaneù Bill.
Hon. M. D-vies preseutcd. a BIl

providing fur the appointment of the
Clerk of the Legislative Council
by liat body, which rwas received
and read n first time. and ordered to be
read a second time to-mnevrow.

lieuse adjeurned.

STaxuAx March 12.
Mr. WrrsucY., from the Committee ap-

poiated to waitupon His Honor te
Administrator Lt know when i would ibe
his pleasure to receive the reply to the
opeuîng speech,:çeported ithat His Honor
wouti attend at tie Legislative Library
for that purpose aL 1 p. ru.

Clerk of the Legislative Connei.

Hon. Cot. SEcoErAY red that the
louàe do go into coamittee of the whole
on Lithe second reading of the bill for the
appointment of the Clerk of the Legisla.
tive Couneil HesaiLd the billwouldmerely
give to the Legislaive Counil power to
appoint ts own Clerk. He coasidered
such an arrangement mueh better than
that this officer should be chosen by the
Executive.

fHouse went into comnmittee accord-
ingly-Mr. McLean ia the chair.

lion. Mr. CALLBECK considered such a
bill neceessary, and thought it was rather
derogaory to the Legislative Councîl to
say they should not have power to choose
their own officers.

Le. Mr. MoAri did not rise to
object to the bill, but to say to the bon
member who had last spoken that the
practice hitherto followed was not de-
rogatory to the Upper Chamber. The
Sanme practice was followed by the Im-
perial Goverument, which appointed all
the oflicers to the louse of Lords; but
then there were arguments whiich night
be used to show why an alteration should
be made. We had party goverament,
and while some night suppose that the
goverament might nake the nost com-
petent appoitment, yet lit migit so
happen that snch au appointment would
be for party purposes ; and therefore he
considered Lt far better to leave th-
appointment witI the Legislative Council
itself.

Hon. P. Sucasa s-aid great ineou-
venience might- arise from the power t,
appoint tthis oflicer bing in the Exec-
tive, In New Brunswick. the Upper
House had refused to accept the clerk
appointed by the government, A similar
bill was passed last yer by the Couneil,
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but as it made provision for the payment
ef th. 'y which the clerk Was te
receive, ithad tobe h rown out whea ik
was brought before the Hlouse.

The bill was thon read, reported agred
to, and ordered to be engeossd.

House adjourned until 3 e'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
At half-past three Oclok tle House

waited on i1 Honor thç Adminitrator
of tho government with dia Adde, and
on their roture the fln, the Speaker
reportéd and read ths tllowing Raply:

xMr. Speaker and Genflemen f tihe
Ho use Ap .senmbly:

Aqeept My thanks for this Addres, and
for the assurance it çptainlsthAt the neir
proposaIs for the confederation o tus
Colony with the Dominion of Canada,
together with the Despatches of ler
Majestyhs principal Seeretary et fState for
the Colonies relating to this important sub-
ject, will, wheu plaçed before you, receive
your calai and deliberate attention.

t am much gratified b' the kind teras in
which you allude to my continued adminis-
tration of the Governmeut ;ad thank you
for your promised attention to the seyeral
publie measures to be submuitted to yu for
your consideration.

louse adjeurued.

Mosnr, March 14.

leadership.
Hon. Col. SEcRARY renarked that

he had so far conducted the business snce
the opening of the session, but he was
happy to inform the House that the
lion. Mr. Howlan, who had been ehosen
the Leader of the Goverment ln the
House, was now present and would aet
in that position.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN saist it was not
often that a man so young arrived at the
position of the leader of a party. He
woulD he glad if the position haid fallen
to an older person; espelallyi wen lie
thought of those able men wh had léd
the Liberal party before hn, hé could
not but feel the difficulty of the poskion
to wlic he was called. HonMfr.Coleslied
the Lîberal party' ably and successfully,

and he thought all would agree in ad-
nitting that lHon. 1r, Hensley conduek
ed the business o ie louse second to
none whe had OV¢r been beforé his;
aùd 'o (Mri. H feT' sqry that that
gentlens was not now i» the Hiouse;
but a third Judge had bean frequently
asked for by the people, and when the
Government had te appoînt one;, it was
not reasonale te suppose they would go
outside of their ot party for a person
te al- that office. A the representatives
of the peoyle they considered it"their

dutý o ag oen. Mr. flçsLçy toe
Judge4p, andfwm that fact : cir-
cumtande le (Mr.,Howlan) happsned to
be plaèedinbi prteintraoitionandhoped
theOposition wobi8 sxtend tp hitn that
forbefrance whjehany ofthe-q similary
plaed weld desîre. HRe whp sorry he
bad not be4a present at u lier date,
but boped it would be found that ho had
not heen whàll neglecting the interests
of the country ln his absence.

Hoeuse adjourned ti 3 e'cleck.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

lon. CoL. SEcRETAty moved that a
supply be granted te Her Majesty.

lon. Mr. HÂVILLNTA said that before
such a motion was made, it was the duty,
of the Gevernment to submit the Esti-
mates for the ensuing year, and he hoped
the usual methed would not be departed
from this session.

lon. Mr. HoWtLN stated that it was
net the rule of the louse to have the
estimates submitted before a supply was
granted. The proper method was to
grant the supply, but not to go into
commttee on supply before the estimates
were submitted.

After some further discussion on the
subject, the motion made by the Colonial
Secretary was carried.

Hon. Mr. HoWLAN presented a mes-
sage from His Honor the. Administrator
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tranamîtting certain Deapatches which
were ordered te he laid on the tAblh.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Howlan, it
was ordered that the despatches relating
to the subject of confederation be printed
and a copy furnished toeach member of
the House.

Trade eations with thee Unte States.

As there was nothing before the Rouse,
Hon. Mr. Howlan embraced the oppor-
tunity of giving seme aceount of his visit
te Washington. He stated that, as he
had business in Boston, the Government
had requested him to go on to New York
to arrange some matters with the Tele-
graph Company. These had been satis-
factorily arrauged, andit was the inten-
tion of the telegraph company next
summer to extend the telegraph line to
Georgetown. The Government had aiso
requested him (Mr. H.) to proeeed to
Washiugton to see if Congress would do
anything te improve our trade relations
with the United States. Two years ago,
a committee of Congress had visîted this
Island to discues the subject of our trade
relations with that country, and they
had entered nte a sort of informal treaty
with the Governmentofthîs Colony. That
committee had reported to Congress, and
there the natter ended. Last year, there
had been so many conflictiug interests
that the statesmen of the Republic could
not see their way clear to make any
change ln tht tariff, but this year they
thought the period had arrived to make
some alterations, and the Government of
this Island deermed it the most suitable
time to make an effort to get the Ameri-
can market opened to our productions.
The people of this Island had been
blessed with a bonutiful harvest last
year, but a market for the products of the
soil was very necessary. On his arrival at
Washington, he (Mr. R.) presented his
card to the British mrinister,andafterwards
called on General Butler, by whom he
was treated lu the nîost kind azd hos-
pitable manner. He (Mr. H.) wished
publiely to express bis gratitude for the
frankness, courtesy and kindness which
hadI been extended to hin during his stay
in Washington. General Butler agreed

to use lis influence iu his kr. H.'s)
favor, if he woaid ogres to adhe to th4
arrane14ient$ entered to by the Con-
gressional committe when on the Islad,
to which he (Mr. H.) assented, bat ln-
formed General Butler that wecould
not interfere with Imperial rights re-
specting ihe fisheries.. 11e (Mr. R.)
then drew np the following proposîtio:

"First. That Prince Edward Island shallnot
charge any fees as light moneor anchorage fees
to any vessel engaged in th fisleries of tht
Uniteil States.",

"Second. Nu vessel belinglng to the United
States, or engaged iin the regular packet service
between both countries, shall be liable to pay
any fees or dues for pilotage, except when pilots
are actualy taken.'

" Third. Thatthe manufactures and produets
of the United State shal be placed on the same
footing as those of al eother countries, includiug
Great ?Britain,»

" For which we clatn the following modifica-
tion of your Tarif."

" Oats free; Barley, free; Potatees, fret:
Mackerel reduced from $2 to $1 per barrel;
Herring reduced from $1 t 50cents per barrel:
Horses and Mules £7 per head; seat Cattle $5
per head; Calves, Sheep, Goats ad Swine b)
cents per head."

This proposition was submitted to the
comiittee of ways and means, and General
Butler spoke iu favor of P. E. Island with
as much zeal as an advocate would plead
the cause of his client. As the committee
did not seem to be in favor of givlng us a
free list, he (Mr. Hl.) drew up another pro-
position asking that the duties be reduesd
as follows:-

"Oats reduced from 10 to 5 ecents per bush.;
barley from 15 cents to 5 eents; and potatoes
ftrom twenty-five cents to five cents; other gr-
ticles as in the former proposition."

The subject was very fully discussed, the
committee seemed very much in faer of
the proposition, and General Butler pro-
uisetito use his utmost endeavors te carry
a Bill naccordance therewith through
Congress. This delegation was not very
expensive as the Government had only tO
pay his (fr. H.'s.) epenses froin Boston
to Washington, and if it lad doue no good
it had done no harm.

House adijourned.

Tur.sDr, March 15.
Classified Accounts.

lHen. Mr. HowLÂN presented the clasified
accounts for 1869, and was glad to state
that the revenue exceeded the expentiture
by nearly three thousand pounds, exclusive
of the Land Office.
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Petitions, &c.
Mr ,REiLLY presented a petition for the

opening cf a Post-oEfe at Burna' Road,
Lot 39, and, one alto for opeaing a new
road ut Mrell East Road, and lnadoing su
strongly advocated tha prayer of th leti-
tioner tUppn the attention tO the Govern-
ment.

Hou. MXr UowL sauid, as the President
of the douncil had been absent for a day
or two, and as the Guvernment wished to
hold -a nieeting he would move that the
House do adjour auntil to-morrow at 10
u'clock, a. m.

House then adjourned.

W EDNSDAY, Maroh1
Hion, M'r. LArau>proeented sore repotl

wheu House *ent t cummittee o t e
Bill to incorporate the

Nartheru Agriditur&i Sqciety
Mr. G. Sinclair in the chair.
Hion Mr; lot la, l moving that the

Bill read, said that the society had
formerly been'a branch of lhe Royal Agri-
culural Society which had been established
in Charlottetown; and it had, l une form
or other, yet held together. When Mr.
Canard held estates lu ithat part of the
Island, he frequenîly patronized it, by
sending some good pigs and Iother anauîngs
to improve the stock, the benefits ut which
were stfi to be seen. WVe were an agrieal
tural people, and every encouragement pos-
sible to be girven should be extcnded to
those engaged i this important calling.
Whe farmers thus associated, il led to
emulation and intercourso, and an exeibange
of thought that proved mutually beneficial.
le hoped the comadttoe would receive the
Bill favoraly.

Mr'. BELL was aware of the facts stated by
his hon.<colloaguo, and thought a great deuai
of the sucese attending the prosecution Of
agriculture li that p art of the country
migt be fairly traced to the operatione uf
said sEciety. He considered thoy acted
wisely ln asking for such an Aclt, and hped
the committe would grant theim the privi-
lege they sought. lie was also of opinion
and would etrongly urge, that an allowance
should be made to this Society to enable it to
offer prizesO Tor the best seeds, stock, &o.,
which miglt be produced, as such competi-
tiOns provoked an emxulation which resuilted
m great good to the country, and rnaterially
led to a better and an incneasing develop-.
meat O our agricultural resources.

lion. Mr. Luan as proud tu see tbat his
agricultuxal friends l the north had sted
for such an act, It couvineod hlm (Ur. L.)
that they kne hmo to . appreciate the
beneflits of suCh asfe&ltions. Hie moud be
glad, aI ail trpesto luountenance those
mutat otabinpµtuevbhch aiimud at adranc-
ing the interests of any nduutry, and,
would give the bill-his cordial support. =

Mn 1iasv ead it aiforded him pleasure
to support the incorporation of the pro-
posed agricultural eociety ffor Prince Coun-.
ty. The establishment of sach societies ln-
dicatedthleimportancewhich theinhabitanls
othat county attached toagriulture, aud he
regretted to have to admit that King's
County was not equally alive to its best au-
terests. We might encourage the fisheries
and endeavour to establish manufactures,
but, for many years to corme, it must be
admitted that we should have to depend
naiv upon agriculture as a means of
subsistence, and at all times that branc
of ladustry would form thc basis of our pros-
perity- Every encouragement, therefore,
which could be exteuded to it should receive
the cordial support of every intelligent le-
gislator. Agrieultural exhibitions tended
t bring farmers together to interchange
ideas upoa agricultural subjects, as well as
to compete in friendly rivalry for the palm
of victory. lu this way not ounlyle ism-
prorenment directly aimed at, but the diffu-
sion of knowledge resulting from Industrial
Exhibitions was productive of muc advan-
tage. A change of seeds and the importa-
tion of impr'oved stock were also well
wurthy the consideration of the Legisia-
ture; and ho thougit the Governmeut
might- very judiciously appropriate a
share of the publie funds in these directions.
Last year ho was very much pleased to see
at the Exhibition at Georgetown, a splen-
did sample of Norway Oats, which probably
were then public]y seen for the firt tim in
King's County. If this grain were as pro-
ductive as represented, the Governmient
might authorize the importation ofa li'miled
quantity of it, ae also to new kind of wheat
and potatues. Whilst speakng of thlis,
however, he was quite willing to admit that,
more had been accomplished in the im-
provement of the country from the dis-
covery of the value of mussel-mud-a dis-
covery whichlike nearly every grent one
knuwn ho mankind, was partly the result of
accidei--thau by all the aid which Gov-
ernment could extend to our agriculturalists
by 'mnis of exhibitions or otherwise.

Mr. aBREcuEN leartil'y endorsed the senti-
ments of lion, mnibers wùo had Spoken on
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this suzbject. It liad. ees wcll said titat
agriCulture wasthemost valuable and reliable
source of industry, and in this country it
was especially su. the anally increasing
wealth of titis Colony was whully owing to
the sucoes of our farmers; many of whom
were becoming wealthy, and, as upon their
prosperity that of the Governtut of this
country mainly depended, be thought every
encouragement which could be extended by
the Legialature to this branch of industry,
should be cheeçfully given. The impor-
tance of agriculture to this lasand was su
great, he thought we should aim at hatving
one of the best agricultural sucleties in the
world. With regard to stock, he would
say, he saw a few days ago, a horse that
was raised on the Stock farm, and falt satis-
fled he was not such an animal as would
prove profitable to this coutry; and when
le considered that so many horses were
bought on this isad from parties abroad,
he thought the Government would be jus-
tifedi in importing a superior animal. He
would like to see a good roadater and a
large draft horse procured, and felt that
money thus appropriated would be well
spent. Seed grain should also be procured,
aud money reqaired for adyancing the
intereats tof agriculture in auy way ahould
be spent with a liberal hand.

ion. Mr. DuscAN said that he bad
kniown several attempts being made to
rauie oats from imported white oats, but
In each case, aster a year or two, it
proved a faliure. Good black oats, kept
clean, and frequeutily cianged, suited
this Island better tiai any other. A good
horse could eot he procured ini England
for less than £400 ssg., ad if oie was
agalin importad the Governameit should
not limit the price to be paid for bis.
Some 50 years ago, a horse was brougit
here of such a description, and the s»pe-
riorqualitis of the stock raised froin him
could yet be sean in ta caunty.

Mr. McLsaw thougit our agricultural
friends it the western section of the
Island were attending more to their in-
terests than those lis the easter» parts of
the Couintry. It appeared to hi
(Mi. McL) that whatever advantage hse
Model faras nighît have bee to ot her
parts of tise Island, the easiern portion
of Kiîg's Countîty nsever received any, as
no distribitiou ot the stock froi that
faim liai ever bees made i1 [tat part of
the couitry. Ue desired to see our agi-
cultural resources developed o their
ftllest cxtst, anid beisng weil aiare
that irroved stock was requ r-
ed in lmaty parts of King's Countsy,

19

boped the Government in the next dis-
srihation of stock from the Model farni
would nt' overiook the requirements o
the eastera portont of tha Isanid. The
people there bad nu già>d facdiies for
the shipnent of their surplus produce,
and had, therefore, to feedit to their
stock, a cirumastance which rendered
the obtaining of good stock a matter of
great importance to the farmers towards
the East Point. He did not consider
it fair that Our animal grant o £1000
should be set apart for the model or
stock farm, when King's and Prince
Coutnties did not receive au equivalent,
and insisted that a portionu of the stock
raised upon the aforesaid farm should ho
sent to the eastern section of King's
County, so that the inhabitauts l tthat
quarter might have something in retura
for the money they paid to sustai Lthe
project in question.

Hon. the SPEAKER said the benefits
which were deitved from the importation
of stock for the model farm bad not
been such as were expected, or in pro-
portion to th expense incurred; and
the same might be sait of the Royal
Agricultural Society when it was ain
operation. He woild like so see a gene-
ral bill passed whiich would enable aur
farinera to establishi sict societies in ail
parts of the country. 1e would be glad
to support the ineasure, as fie was satis-
fied such organizations were mutually
beneflcial to our farmers. Soine few years
ago, le imported a sample of seed oats
from Scotiand, bat its cultivation proved
that it was not suited to this acountry; and
from bis own experience he was satisfied
that noue did as well as our biack Oats.

lon. COL. SECRETARY stated that the
Royal Agricultural Society proved a
failuire as mnuch froin the discontent and
pressure of bon. nembers from Prince
and King's Contes as froin any other
cause. And wîit respect to the Gov-
ernment importing seeds or stock, he
conîsidered it by far more desirable to
leave that to private enterprise, of wIiich
lie felt there was enogh in ite consâtry,
if the Government would giarantee no
interfrence. Some good stock had been
sent to Prince County, which liadi not
been prized as it siould, and amoug the
rest some pigs which, judging from hie
price they brought, must have been
bougiht up for the tuse of soine of the
botels in Sumnierside. Such animals
were better prized by tLi.e people of
Queeîi's Counsy, and, as an instance, he
would state that oue of his constituents
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had, a fcw da ys ago, realized the hand-
smint sum. of £93 for eight of thoso,
which wem but eietn motiths old, and
ail Irem oue ltitr. Thia showed where
the people lived who appreciated such
Privileges.

Mr. BELLcontended that the failure of
the Ru>yal AgrieulturalSociely wss wing
more to the mismanagement of of those
who conducted its operatdon, than te
anq influence bronght t bear upon WA
from either of the outdying eonnties,
Wîth regard to the stock, the society
never sent any tOCaseUmpet that was
better thtan what ladbeei there befpre.
la so uf as seed grain wan concerned,
het feit coivinced if farmera would more
genter4Iiy floiw the course adopted by
soume near Aibertofl, ad pichk e-out the
bita ears fromn some sheave, sid ;front
these every ear. select the choiest
grains for sowing he was sttisr-
lied • tiey wuld obtain seed much
saperior to an> which could be import-
ed. le did tint wish the Govertnent
te grant au aliowance to the society tu
enable it to getseed or other articles;
what he roeant iwas that if £20 or £30 a
year was givenit would Cable it to give
highier prizes for the etcouragement of
this industry, litai the fnuds of the so-
ciety adnîàïted tr doing at present.

ir. Kicainist was convinced that
nothîing was ure beneficial to ho far-
mers tha to ieet with eacti other foi
consultation and au exchauge ot setti-
mrent epon the resîlts of the various
sy stems and experiments they miglit have
pursued le was aware that many far-
iers were very careless about changitg
their seed agin, and eqtally so about
the quality of their stock. If sheep were

ot changed every three years, their
owners would find that for either metton
or wool they would soon be very unpro-
fitable; and teh same was true of ail
k'ind of seeds, either of rots or cereals.
He felt sure that b'y proper care ad
attention, this Island wouid produce as
fine a qnalitrv of rots, cereals anti stock
as could h raoised in England.

Hon. Mr. MOAULAr was glad to see
stch a bill, and would assure the hun.
member whio litroducedi etthat it sthould
have his cordial support. Ho thoughlt it
was not easy to over estimate the advan-
tage of farmers meeting with eacth
ther under such regulatîous as the bit

provided. They reasoned and consultied
with each other, and if one had excelled
another iu a4y particular the otlers re-

ceived thebenefitofihis knoiledge. As to
the mtodel farm, If the naime implied any-
thuîng, thon it shenid be- a miodel farm,
which eiemy fartmer i the wbole lstand
migbt copy. fie wouid be glad to see
Sueh societdes formed i ail parts of the
country, cenvinced as ho wra of their
tendeny te promete agrictiture. Onr
exports tiis year were chiefy those pro-
duced by th fariner, ad this betng so
it clearly pointed out, the duty of
cherishinîg this industry to the aliest
extent wbioh tht Governwent legiti-
mately' could. le was not sure liat the
liîported stock was an ietter thian some
raised on ithis Islandti ie knew ls hon.
friend the Speaker paid £40 for an ani-
ma lie imported, an lhe (Mr. McA.) feit
quite ceritain that his skin .was the best
part of him;yet he thought a much more
judiciotn course inight be adopted for
permitting Kig's County toparticipate
la the advant ages to be derited frotu the
stbek maised on the mode farm.

Hen. Mm. 9 cAn thotugiht the Gov-
ernmenti fana shouli not ibe called
the " modelIàrm," it was netrely a stock
&rm.^ Seme few years sg, heni stock
was impoetd-, it wias fai'ly divided be-
tween ithe cdnties, sud he saw no dis-
posit ion te tmonopeolzein fates of Queen's
County. bene of it was sent to George-
town aud Summerside aud disposed of.
He would favr a movement to import
soMe4good horses, and would wilngîl
support the bil.

Mr. NMcLEANs aid it was almost as
easy fer parties at the East Ploint to go
to Charlottetowîî as te Georgetown.
Therefore, to send stock to Georgetown
was no benethit o bis part of ing's
Ceoînty'.

Mr. PRoisE felt that there was much
force in what was said by the hoi. mem-
ber for East Point, for the outlying
portions of Ring's County were attable
to participate in advantages which were
to be had at Georgetown. Witi respect
to lie annual exhibitions, he thought it
would b better to have a shorter Iitf
articles to be comupeted foi-, aud to make
the prlizes higher; seme of the articles
comnpeted for one ear might be eft Out
of the list the iext. This would en-
cou rage faraers to come from a greater
distance to compete for the prizes, as the
obtatniget e of one would defray the ex-
pense incurred in attending the exhibi-
tion. The position of Lot 64 was such
that it was aîmost as easy for its people
to go to Charittetown as Geergetowu.
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Mr. cMLiRoN was sorry the bill intro-
duced by the hon. memiber was not ar eneral ene; bad it been ane of that Ia-
ture those in pther sections ef the coua-

try could, when they desii-ed, avail them-
selves oftits advantnges witthout applca-
tion to the Legiglature for a specal act.
Witlt respect to Queen's County receiving
more benefit from the Royal Agricaltural
Society Lhan the other two counties, he
thought Prince County received more
general advaptages tha» Queen's County
did. le would prefer seeing the Act
changed and made to extend to all who
desired to form auch associations, and
thought the benefits arising trom the stock
fartu were not in proportloi to its cost.
It would be better to spend the mnuey
on iiportîng stock. Tie best horses in
the country were being fast .bonght up
and taken away, and as this was a amatter
affecting1 the prosperity of the country he
thounght tHe Goveriment should impore
some heavy and swift travelling horses.
The public exhibitions had given genleral
satisfaction.

Hon. Mr. LIam regar«ed the debate
ou the stock farmi onut Ofplace. Tiat
Wnestion would be brought befure tIse

ause at the proper tinte, when hon.
menbers would have au opportuniity to
disenas that question.

lion. COt. SL0nannr would merely
say the stock farmna was oe of the lega-
ries of the late Governmnent, and not a
profitable uone. As tO Queen's County
being more benefhted by that taairm and
the Royal Agrieultural Society thau the
uther countiles, he could oly say, if su,
it was beranse the people knew how to
value suchI priviIeges, and did not despise
pigs with short legs, as was tie case i
Prince County when a fine breed was
sent up there.

lion. MIr. Lamn couid assure te hou.
Col. Secretary that tIe people O Prince
County did eokinow how to value a good
stoek of pige; one of his neighbors hd.
a few days ago, brought oue to Charlotte-
toi which was eighteen mothias old
when kiled and weighed 600 lbs. le(Mr.
L.) did not knaw if Queen's Counaty
could do better than that.

Mr. BELL said, in Tignish, a few days
ago, £1 Iwas paid for a live pig, and
asked if the hon. utember coulId show
better thau that liQueeua's County. He
could assure the hon. member that the
people up there did not despise a good
breed of any kiaid of stock, but that some

of whiat was sent np iwas inferior to
what they lad ftere before it came.

Huen lir.UovrînD was sorry he whq
not in earlier, in order aliat he niaht have
given hi opinion upoa she bill, Eut from
wliat the hoan. menmber for Bedeque (Mo.
1.) said, he was dispoed to wait itflil
the report of tHie stook far m came ap tq<
discussion. As regarided stock, he siglit
say that, when aaaeiding the court hast
spring, in St. Eheainar's, saute uf tho
judges and others drove out to see some
of the farms, and a few cows were
purchased, which tnraaed ont the bist
milkes nowi lin the Royalty -that
was for their sîze. He vas iiclined to
believe they lhad been crossed with the
Alderney at one lime.

louse adjourned for one hour.

AFTERNOON SESSION,

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN moved the follow-
ing resolution :

"Resolved, That to-morrow the House ao
into Committee on Supply granted to 'Uer
Majesty."

The resolution was agreed ta, after
whlih the House adjourned.

TaucsDA, March 17.
HilsbOroQUgh Ferry.

Hou. 31r. UNcÂN enquired if the
Goveraunent intended laying any nfor-
mnatio before the fouse respecting the
liilhsborough Ferry.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAN sai(ld the Goveri-
ment would do so in afew days, but was
not yet prepared.

Northr 'Agriculturai Society i.
The Bill to incorporate the Nortiern

Agricultural Society was then read a
third time and passed.

New Matter.
Hon. Mr. owLAN subitted a Reso-

Intion< which was agreed to, that no
uew matter upon which a Bill could be
founded shonild be introduced after
Tuesday, the 29th March, inst.

Tavern Licence Bil.
on. Mr, ilowitn asked leave to

introduce a Bill to amend the Tavern
Licence Act. The object of the Bill was
to give to the Grand Jury of Queen's
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County the same power to deal

Iith Tavera Licences granted by the
City Council which Juries had over

Licences issued by the Col. Secretary.
It appeared that last year the Grand
Jury of Queea'a County endeavored to

deprive some parties of their Tavera
Licences, when it was found thatI ithad
no control over those which were granted
by the City Council, and ·to prevent a

similar occurrence thits Bill was brought
l. As the Taveru Licence Act deait
with money, it might be though that the

Bill should have originated la a Commit-
tee of the whole House, but as it ouiy
provided for the alteration ho referred
to, he supposed there would be no ob-
jection. He did nt soee the iont members
for the City in their seats, but had
spoken to them about it.

The B«ii was read a first time, and
ordered to be rad a second time o-
morrow.

Teaebers alres Bil.

HUI Mr. UowLÎthr presonted a Bill
to regulate the payasent of Teachers'
Salaries. lu explining the principles of
the BUIl, the hounmember said that Its
object was to lessen the labor iu the
public offices. The systenm now was
that a separate warrant had to be drawn
for each separate amount which had to
be paid to the respective teachers, which
caused an immense labor liu the public
offices. It was proposed, therefore,
that each time a certain number of
teachers had to receLive their pay,
that for the amount thus t hobe
drawn, one warrant not exceeding £500
should be drawn by the Secretary of the
Board. ln this way there would be but
One entry where there uight have been
twenty. Proper guards were thrown
around all the parties who had to do
with the handling of the amounts thus
drawn. le tthought the Bill would
receire the sanction -of the House, and
was aware thatit was much requircd.

The B111 was then rend the first timoe,
and ordered tobe read a second time
to-mourrow.

House in Committee on Expiring Latva
reported a resolution agreeing to continue
ithe act of the 22d Victoria, anthorizing
the appointment Of Coal Meters, except
as far as related to Charlottetown. A Bil
founded on said resolution was read a
frst, time, and ordered to be read a
second tine to-morrow.

BRl for the Incorporatio of the
rPisquûid Lime CompanV

was read a second ime, committed to
Committee, and reported agreed to with
an amendaient.

Flouse adjourned for one hour.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

FnnilStatement.

On motion of on. Mr. Ilowlau the
third order of the day was read, namely,
That the House do now resoIve itself
into a committee of the whole House, to
consider of the Supply granted to Her
MJesty. He thon said that before goin
into committee on supply, he wished L
subuit the Fttnates for the current
year, and to make sone remarks con-
cerziug them. The Revenue for ithe
past year, froi all sources, was £88,989
10s. SoMe of the sources of revenue
were as follows:-linpost, £66833 8s.
2d; Light aud Anichorage dues, £1056
16s. 10d.; Land Agsessment, £3848 5s.
5d.; General Post Office, £2312 ôs.; Fees
from Colonial Secretary's Office, £438
13s. The expenditure of last year was
£3 00 less that Lthe revenue. Last year
the cost of edncation wvas £20,021 13.
lOd., while the previous year it was
about £300 less, and ithe estimate for the
current year was placed at £21,000.
Wharves cost last year, £3204, and re-
turned £2 5. 9d.; Post Office cost £821
7s. 6d., aud returned £2312,5su, and Road
Service cOt £15,823 11. 9d., ad it was
cstinated that these would cost the
saine this year. The estîmates for titis
year were £75,000. Itwas expected
that the Imposts for the carrent year
would fall short of that collected last
year; in the estimated revenue it was
placed at £60,000, but It was not the
Intention to make any change i Lthe
Tariff. The gro's revenne for the cur-
rent year was estimated at £76,201.
Last year the government asked for tihe
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isum of £1o,00, £ 000 to beappropriated
towards the erectio of putbfl bildings,
and £5000 to be uat the disposai of the
Board of Works. The suma of £5000
was found to be quite .lnsuicient to
eret such bildings as were required,
and as the debenturus for tiat smont
were lssned and sold, the money was
lying lu the Treasury. The payment of
the £4000 for public improvenens was
t be extended over five years, but as
the revenne last .year was so good, the
whole had been paid of.

Hn. Mr. HAvuLaN ojected to the
course taken by the Hon. Mr. iIowIau
in moving that the House go into com-
mittee on Supply, sud at the same time
bringing down the estimates. The esti-
nates should be on the table twenty-
four bours before the flouse went into
commlttee on Supply, In order to give
memubers of the Opposition an opportu
nity Lu examine them.

After some discussion on the subjeet,
it was decided that the House sbould
not go loto committee on supply to-day.

The estimates were then read by the
Clerk.

HOU. Mr. IIVILAND renarked that in
the estimates there was no provision for
tue payment of the assistnt Treasurer,
but It appeared there was such an offler,
for there were government securities
bearing the signature' of a man signing
his name as "Assistant Treasurer."

Hon. Mr. HoWLas explained that the
Colonial Treasurer received £350 per
annu, and if he chose to pay an assist-
ant £150, It was all right. The present
government were only following ont the
system adcopted by their prodecessors.

Hlouse adjourned.

Faoar, Marci 18.
Bi'to amend Tavern License Law.
flouse in commrttee on the bIll to

explain the Act relating to the sale of
spfrituous liquors.

Mr. G. Sinclair u bthe chair.
Hon. Mr. HAVILAND had not bee» li

his place when the bill was lntroduced,
but assumed it was brought ln to meet a
difficulty which had arisen ont of some

resentments which were made by the
rand Jury against certain licensed

tavera keepers, who had obtained their
licenses under the authority of the City
Council, ont of which a conict of juris-
diction had arisen. The City Fathers

20

contended that the Grand Jury had no
control over lîcenses 60 granted. He
uuderstood the question was to have
been argued beforethe Judges, but be-
lieved nothin had been done. He
thouht the Grand Jury should have
jurisdiction li such matters, and wouid
support the bill, as he considered it t be
the duty of that hon. committee to see
that proper lawis were enacted for the
protection of the morals of the people,
and If the City Fathers did not look after
these matters as they should do, itrwas
the dty of bon. members to assent to a
measnre whichl wuld place the power in
the handsof the Judges and Grand Jury,
who would attend to their duty in this
particular.

Èon. P. SINCLA said, if the City Fa-
thers did not do their duty ina matter so
vîtally affecting the welfare of the youth
of the city, as to close taverus in which
gambling and other violations of the law
were permItted, he considered it to be
the duty of the comnmittee to pass such a
law as that under consideration.

'Bou. Mr. Lana» said It was the duty
of the representatives of the people to
guard the public interests aud not allow
ther to be set aside by any party; and
If the city authorities, though they had
power to grant liceuses, refused to pro-
tet the interests of the community in
this matter, the power should be placed
in the Court and Grand Jury. As af-
fairs now stood, the citizens of Char-
lottetown were in a worse position than
the people in the country, where the
school districts could withhold the grant-
ing of a licence If they sawi ft. The Idea
of permitting gambling houses to carry
on their demoralizing practices without
their pruprietors being prosecuted and
their hcences taken from thm, was cal-
culated to cast a stain upou ibe Colony.
IL was time the matter was attended ta.
le would support the bill.

Mr. BnECEEN said the course the city
fathers had pursued with respect to th~e
presentments of the Grand Jury iii
January was, he presumed, the cause
whicb led to the introduction of this bill.
le had, in the Supreme Court, listened
to the report of the demoralizing prac-
Uices which had been going on in this
city, and felt that they were sapping the
manhood of our youth. The Judge,
when the court was opened in George-
town, gave the same charge to the jury
as was gven nlu Carlottetown, aud th
law in these matters should, in giving
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jurisdiction o he ounrt, not make any
distinction obetwe uthe city' a 4 the
couptry. In supportlag thig bIh1 h
Might oaeua sue of lis friens, yethie
Leit tht the protecaonofour youth from
such inluences ws s##t4er whloh ont-
weighed with hlm al such coîisiderations.
The court and jury should have jurisdie-
tîop la ail sUucheases.

Mr. BLr. Said jit was a question lu
which he felt a deep laterest. lie was
convinced that nany temptatioos wqre
preseuted before yeang men I this oity,
and felt that t was:the duty'of the l&
gislature to pass such law as * ht tend
to prevent t heir beisg contina The
early associatiois of yaoth wold trm
their character, and if thpy vere dt&wn
itt gsnibling sIoêns, vhore carde and!
othet accompanhntta fvice were lr-
duIfged lattîey wo»id'eventnafly be¢ôme
confirmed ln habits whiéh milght prové
their ti l; à nat, therefore, he ceep-
tended, the duty if the conusilttce to
protect tht yawt from suchitenptations,
in se fitr as legislation coulil do so. Hie
thought lte grantiig of ienses at ail
was wrong, and the fact that thet taic
lad to be surraunded with so may re-
strictions was sufllciont to convince bits
that the whole thing was wrong. No
such guards had t be thrown arousd
Sny otter business. Why then not do
away withit ,altogether? But as that
couid not as yet be obtained, he wished
to go a little further la protecting the
youth than the law nov made provision
for, and would move that the following
clause be added to the bi:-

"If any tavern keeper or ter person Il-
eensed to retail spirituous, s rawthis thtis
Island, shall trumsh or supp t any minor
under twenty-one years, amy pirttuws liquors,
to be drunk or consuied on hie prmiseS by
asny minor, suolh tai érn keeper or 6tter peréon
lcesed asaforessld shaHtb subjeet te a fine
of £5 and to have the icenae sus peded for six
mouts, and, upon a second convition thereof,
shall b Hable to a fau of £10 and te bave hic
license cancelled and declared votdY
He thought it was necessary that soine
safeoguard should be thrown around our
youtb, and hoped the propoeed clanse
would be agreed te.

Mr. BRECKEN fu>' agrued rwith the senti-
ments cf the bon member for -Aibertoan sud
would support him is baving> tit clause
added tothe Bill. If young:men thad tobe
taught driuking oustomsl, they should learn
them ia their parents' bose, ud not in
taverus. lie badseena boys f fouerten and
tiftcen years of age calling for Jiquor, and

mnc eageriy ta4kig moeylfrom thera for it.
7e Uas time to put a stop>t this»

Hoh. erHOWtAnsaid the Bill tas
preaed téré)y tôï&ieeet.df, uhy w

làédesi Châr14tiïwn, and' he Reggt
iêrôuldb èt h ifo% ldr ihon collegs ta
vithd' r h tioa, a pigde a notice dt
tte Orde kthatbp *tid oveto a
thé *hiolef iêh Ucene Acta reivied. ié
ioun4 that bth City Conseil ad a by4ti
which e mbraced ail that Was contained ta
the clause submitted

mr. McîL nt u &I the dît$ authefttes
iigtfthdit4iffituldtto kodW5altAys tò WhbM
to gve licene, tnd oltea thought tint
if he liwed ni CLariottetown onld b.
corry t4 ce aouM y liceùsed*tt îns li the
city. tç felW cus4injed tt thç liëat that
werehesd >pr4 d be mor thanûflicient
to et thtreqnxe*henta cf tb. public. No

dobt hthêtutôftiee of the c aund it
diffi.cult to raise a revencà to met their
requiremeuts; but the improveuxents o? tht
cit$ was one tin and the protection ai the
morality -of heir youth another. (Hear.)
It ws wei known thant vicious habits might
be very early acquired, and therefore he
felt Ik to b 4îs duty to support any measur
which might ten4 to repove temptations
out of tl eway of our youth.

Mr. Bar> thought there would not be
tire t ,revse the Whblc of the License
Law this Sion, and if thé clause which
he propuéed eoid be addd to the bUl, lie
feit thit it ght to be doue.

mr. MeuLArvould, wit much pleasure,
support the Bill, sud alsc t clause ao the
hon member for Albertn. He considered
it but right that the Court and Grand Jur
should have the saime pover to deal wit
licences to taver-keepersain the city as to
those in the conntry, especially when it ap-
peared thatthecity autborities were neglect-
ang their duty. Ie only rgetted that the
Bill did not go frther fo'r tie'suppression
of the use of spirîtuotEliludrs. le hiad
observed that in those parté of the cour
were Temperance Lodges vere establish,
the difference in the prosperity of the
people- was quite noticeable. Anything
ihichi he could do to eneourage and advance

the interesta of Temperance would always
afford him much pleare.

Mr., Causon mregardd the elause Pro-
posed by the hon member for Albertest a
one which was worthy of hi aupport. He
believed that a large proportion cf e
paupers and criminals of the count vert
trained for those respeà've positions l
taverns, and felt that when a gover t
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legalind the sale of apirituous liquora by
Uiunse inutavernsitwas simplyleg n
crme, and therefore it was that he vo
like to sec the canae wkolly removed. But
a there was not tima to cousider the Act
tha Sew<n, he wo34d support the clause
being adedto the Bil.

Mr. Pa SE behieved the clause propsed
to be d would, if adopted, benet the
youg =en; but he saw a diffieulty n having
it carried ont, A young' man might entera
taver and ask for liquor, and do so with a
view to uaing it, and iu order te make his
end rd utter faine statements. He was

that in se far as mora vere con-
eerned, the cure would not be equal to the
remedy required; for he thought it Might
induce many of them toitell lie, and as the
love of meney was the source of all evil, it
would induce the tavern-keeper to encour-
age themin that mode of deception.

Mr. Bau, said according te the require-
ments eof the law, the person who applied
for a tavera licence must produce a certifi-
eate from a magistrate, certifying that he
wasa person of good.moral character; but it
was frequently a question with him whether
a man of a really good moral character would
engage in such a business. But the houses
that he wished to come at were those where
young men were encouraged in a clandestine
manner to drink; where they wasted their
time and means, ad formed habits which
would lead them to ruin.

Hon. Mr. IAVIAŽ said if it was true
the City Council did not carry out their
ow laws, and if the liquor trafflie had be-
ceme s demoralizing that it was paralyzing
their efforts to preserve the youth of the
eity from being drawn into those tempta-
tiens which exist in many of the licensed
taverns, then the time hadi arrived when
the matter should be placedin lthe hands of
the Judges of the Supreme Court and
Grand Jury, which he thought, under any
circumstane, was a better arrangement
than that which had to be pursued befere
the Mayor's Court. For that reason he
would support the clause proposed to be
added as sn amendment te the bil.

Mr. OMILÂN thought the amendment
dealit tee severely with the tavern keepers.
if a minor drank or consumed any liquor
upon bis premises, he was liable to a tine,
while that same iquor might have been
bought by some person who was not a
minor.

Mr. REiuX tbought the comnittee should
give attention to the point to which their
attention had been drawn by the hon, mem-

ber for Summerside. He fulay agreed wit
the hon. member for Alberton teat oyry
guard should be threwn around ou youth;
but he thought tihe amndMat, prp' ed
went a little too far. Suppose, for ma t,
a mau in th countr sent his son to tpn
and desired himto cLl at a tarer» had bring
hiM some liquor, If thé &ntheuogh nitena
years of age, did se, a4d tbe tavem keeper
sold it te him he iould be liable to Sbeçed.
Auything whicb ho ( Mr. R) couW dl4to
aid ln perfecting eur' icense twa wouid be
cheerfully giron. The whoe systei me-
qulred reviian, aud if the sesaion hd te te
extended one week, or even a mieth, to
enable the House to revise the license ivs
for the af spirituous liquors, he iroe
redily comply. But as there were n peti-
tions from any parties before the Legiala-
tur asking for a interference in these
matters, Le did not ses that there was. any
special necessity for taking up the subjéet
thea.

Mr. BrECKEN.-The dityiculty raised by
the hon. member could be eobviated by
strlking out the work " consumed"' but of
a&l human law it might be tri4ly said, as the
great O'Connell once said aboet tUe acts Of
the Imperial parliament, you might drive a
ceach-and-four through them, I t was true
that ne petitions bad been receired from
the citizens of Charlottetov on this sub-
jet, as had been remarked ,by the hou.
member for St. Peter'a (Mr. Reilly), but it
was also as true that a representative oecu-
pied a far bigher position than that of a
delegate, and, therefore, ho (3r. Brocken)
was not going to suspend bis own ,judg-
ment in any matter which might come be-
fore the Hlouse, and wait until petition
were received. Nor did his constituents
expect him to do se.

Mr."McCoRx.cy thought that licensed
taverna in the country should not be albw-
ed nearer to each other than ten miles. At
wharves and public centres of busiuesa they
were quite numerou '; but I the ceuntry
they were separatei by long distances, sud
thereby in many instances much mon-
venience was experienced by the travelling
publie. With respect to not altewintg a
tavern keeper to sol any iquor ta a yeng
muan, or to drink any on his pretisé , he
saw much inconvenience la the arrangelrient.
Dr. Jenkins had, on the floor of the House,
stated that, in someeascE, spxritntts
liquors were a good and necessary mediclie;
this clause, however, woul prevent saman
fren getting amy, if sent for by a minor.
Hïowhe would like to know, was a tavern
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keeper to ascertain the age of every erson
who would call upe han for a g cf
tiuor. Why, it would be necessary for
a young mon to oar i their pocket
a card ertîfying to their age, if such an
amendment was rried. (Laughter.)

non. Mr. LauM said the hon. member
for St. Petera(Mr. RieUy) thought if the
citizens of Chiarlottetown required such a
law they should have etitioned for it; but
he (Mrt. Laird)lookef upon this as a pro-
gressive measure, and one thitat would apply
to the "coumtry as well as to tho city. As
to the objection raised by the hon. member
(Mr. McCormack,) he would only say, if
the parties'te whom liquor might be re-

under te provisions of this ill,
were thirty years of agq, he did not know
that any sqrious injurz iwould be done to
ther. le believed the amendmnent pro-
posed by the Iou mmen r Bell
would have the effoct of pi-eventng young
peoplofroin getting into thé h ait of
drinking, and whatever those opposed to
it might say, he felt satisfied posterity
wouldapprove of the measure.

Mr. REix found by .referring to the
bye-laws of the city corporation that there
was an aet there sinilar to the provisions of
the amendment. He still Considered it
would be better to let ithe matter lie over
until the whole of the license laws could be
revised, which would, in his opinion, be
preferable to such hasty legislation.

Mr. BaECEEx.-It was true there was
such a bye-law as the hon. member referred
to, butit bad not been put in force. Tihere
was this difference, if this law passed, it
then became the statute law of the land,
and the courts would have the power to
deal with its iolaters;

Mr. McCor.acÎ.-Ycs, but when a ta-
vern keeper was fined under this law for
selling to a man, how were you to prove his
age? That was the point he w doul wish
to have explaned. Agai, a uan might go
to a tavern keeper and represent hiiself to
be older than h really was, buy and pay
for some liquor, and then tara round and
fine him for seUing it to him. He hoped
the odmmittee woud consider wel twhat it
was d9ing i the matter. "Rather than have
such a law, hoewould prefer doing away
with the ae of spirituous liquors by license
altogether. If it was right to have it ke t
from mincs, it waswrong to allow it ,tobe
sold to those who mere older.

Hon. Mr. HAVILAND saitd the. hon men-
ber was astray iu supposing that under such
circuinstances a tavern keeper would be

fined, for if it could be proved thut he
bnaflde aonsidered the mof age when
he soid hlm the liquor, an action could not
be sustained agis't hlm,

Dr. JxS titought that au amendment
omnbracig such an mportant change abouid
not have been intreduced until notice
thereof had been givon lu the rder bdok.
It appeared strange to hlim, to giv poWer
to tht City Council to grt lbenses and
then tO lace the power of annuling them
in the hands of another body . À grand
jury might be aomposed of men in favor of
temperance prineples, and might, there-
fore, be induced to take unnecessary pains
to find out the errors of those Who kept
licensed taverns, as by the adoption of such
an amendment full power would te given to
that body to do so. le thought no tavern
keeper could guard against being fined, at
times, if parties were disposed to watch
hlm alosely, for the restrictions already
thereon were suic as readered their ob-
servance at ail times next to impossible.
le had been in several parts of the world,
and was pretty well aequainted with the
working of hotels, and was convinced the
taverns iu Charlottetown, as a hole, would
compare favorably wititthose in any other
country. When a man went to the nse
of opening such a louse, the reasons cuit
be strong which would justify any body of
nien n taking away his license. He, how-
ever, knew the evil effects arising from the
abuses complained of, and would be happy
to aid in haviug the cause romoved, but did
not thimk the amendment proposed would
meet the difficulty.

Mr. BREcKEN had not mUch time to de-
veote to the consideration of the question
embraced in the discussion, but did not
hesitate to say that when he heard those
parties against wom the grand jury made
presentments had their licenses reuewetd by
the Mayor's Court, he felt ashamed of the
action of the representatives of the cor-
poration of his native town. le wasaware
that a tavern keeper could not adhere, on
all ocions, to the literal requirements of
the law; but when he knew there were four
times as many licensed taverns in the city
as were required, he could not but conclude
that other motives than those which the
accommodation of the public required, led
to the granting of so many lcenses. If the
Mayor and his Couneil did so for the pur-
pose of raising a revenue, they did so at a
terrible cost-even the ruin of the morality
of the youth of the city (hear); and whon
he reflected that they had quadrupled the
requirements of the city, he considered tihe
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time had arrived when the powor f aninull-
ing heenes> for violations ai the law should
bh placed i the hands of the Judges of the
Supreme Court and Grand Jury.

Dr. JENas said what he ohjheeted to was
the principle involved in giviag the cor-
poration power to grant licensoes to tavera
keepers, aud thon to give jurisdietion over
those to another body. He wauld prefer
tahing trom the City Council the power of
granting them altogether, as ho beliered
the reason why taverns were in this city so
much in excess of the requirements was
owinginsome degreetotheeircumatance,that
several members of the City Couancil were
engaged in the liquorbuiaessandwhenthey
granted a tavera license to a man, they
seue a cutomer and furthered their own
interests- By plaeing the power of grant-
lag licenses ia the Executive Government,
a remedy would be apptied which might
remaove the evils complaued of.

Hon. Mr. HavnLAN said, as the amend.
ment of the bon. member for Aiberton
made no provision for how the penalties im-
posed were to be recovered, he would sub-
mit the folowing amendment

"l And which said ines shall be recoverable
in the saine mode and manner as fines direeted
t6 be recovered under and by Nvirtue of the pro-
visions of the Act regulating the sale by license
of spirituous liquers, or any other acts in
amendment thereat?

The amendment was carried.
House resumued, When the bill was report-

ed agreed to with amendmente.

SmallDebt Court hi King's 0ounty.
On motion of Mr. Owen the petition for

the establihbment of a Smnall Debt Court at
Cardigan Cross-roads was referred to a
Committee to report therean.

Teàëhrsf Saares il.
House in coammittee of the whole on the

bill to alter the syste of, paying teachers'
s3alares.

Mr. McNeill in the chair.
Hon. Mr. H.AvrLatn was in favor of the

prinoiple of the bl, and with respect te the
details, as he (Mr. H.) did net profesa to
be a bok-keeper, he oped that hon.
members who did understand keeping ae-
counts would see that the proper remedy
was applied ln arranging the details.

Hon. M&. flawLAN laid the object of the
bill was to lehe thE naùt cf labor ib the
Treasurer's office, vhule overy precaution
*cnld be exeraised to guard againat any
undue advantage being taken of its pro-

21

lico. P. Swq.aza said the bill would les-
son the labor and aleo the cost noiw incarred
la liaving the payments -made to the
teachers.

Hon. the SesnAn was well aware that
such a bill was required, and knew the pro-
posed arrangements were such as would
save much labor while they would entail no
lis, extra cost, or inconvenience upon any
party.

The bl ws reported agreed to and or-
dered to be engrossed.

lOuse adjourned for one hour.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
supply.

Huse in committee of supply.
Mr. Bell in the chair.
Hon. Mr. HawLAN moved a resolution

granting the salaries provided for by
statate.

la reference to the surm ao £250 for the
Registrar af Deeds, lon. Mr. Havland re-
marked that he was under the itpresiaon
that £200 was the alary provided by
statute for that officer.

lion. P. SiNcLAiR said he believed that
£250 was the allowance pravided by Sta-
tute, but tbat part of the salary had been
made payable to an 'astant, but the pre-
sent ineumbont paid his own assitent.

Hen. Mr.' Hewta said that the salaries
cf ionie officers haid been sa eut and carved
tbat it was almost impossible to find out
ho* manch the salaries really were. It
would appear as if the iaite Government had
iet paidi their officers as much as the pro-
sent Government, but the difference was
made up in paying assistants.

The words, "and assistant Registrar of
Deeds" were inserted and the resolation
agreed to.

Hon. Mr. HOWLaL Inoved another resolU-
tion grasting a Sum safficient for Education
and some ether Items.

lon. Mr. Havniwa asked how thé grant
of £100 for the Indisas vas to be expended,
Was it thuliugh the Clerk of the Exeentive
CoUneil or eu Inita n Comniissioner? and
vaS it ta be gienin nioney or blankets?

Hon,.Mr. HotEria remarked tstha we had
à man lu hEis Cdlony wh devoted a great
part of biis time to th orelef ot the Indians,
and that he did somtimea provido them
with blinketsuand aise shoes and other ne-
cessary articles. The annaal grant for the
Indians was diabursed by this ldian Com-
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msiener, Mr. T. Stewart, and if the hon.
Leader of the Opposition wished te obtain
precise information on the subject, the
best way would be to bring Mr. Stewart
to the Bar of the louse to give an account
of bis stewardship.

The Resolution was agreed to.
Another resolution was also read and

agread to.
Hon. »ir. HOWLAN remarked that the

next resolution he wished to move referred
to the pauper grants. It was thought that
as a Poor-touse was established, so much
money would not be required for pauper
grants, but as this poor-house had ouly
been lately establisaed, and there were
many districts in the Island which had sent
no poor persons to it, the Government
found it would be very diflicult to apportion
the grants properly, and they were, there-
fore, left the samae s last year. The best
method to adopt for the future wouild be to
leave the matter in the hands of the com-
missioners of the poor-huse, and let poor
persons either be taken to that house
or a grant given to their friends to keep
them, as was fouad mnost convenient.

Resolution agreed to.

Poor fouse.
lHon. Mr. HowLAN nmoved a resolutien

granting £500 to the poor-house, and re-
markedthatlastyearthegrant wasonly £200,
as it was merely an experinent, and it was
thought prudent not to risk too much
money, but as the institution had been
established and was working very satis-
factorily, it was now thought advisahle to
increase the grant. As there were some of
the commissioners here, they could proba-
bly give a full account of its workings.

lon. Mr. CALLBECK remarked that it was
incumbent on him, as one of the Comniis-
sioners of the Poor-house, to make sonte re-
marks on the subject, Through some re-
missness, the report of that institution had
not yet been received by the Governtent.
He could state, however, that there were
thirty-four adulte and live or six ,hildren
in thepoor-house. The keeper furnishèd the
food for the inmates at four shillings and
six-pence per week, which was much
cheaper than they could get boaid for any-
where else. Although a large proportion
of those in the poor-hous belonged to
Caarlottetown and its suburbs, yot there
werc several fromi the extreme ends of the
Island, and he (Mr C.) belicved there
wvere few districts that had not sent oîe or
mo;re.

Dr Jnss would like to hear fromn the
hon. member who just sat down, whether
they had imade a comparison between the
coat of keeping persons in the poor-house
and the amount those poor persons cost the
Government before the poor-heuse was in-
stituted. liRe (Dr. J.) had opposed the
establishment of a poor-bouse, as he con-
sidered it tended to make paupers by en-
couraging idIeness. If the cost of keeping
persoda in a poor-house was greater than
keeping them with their friends, hou. mnem-
bers should hesitate before granting this
large san,

lon. Mr. CaunEcK stated "that before
the establishment of the poor-bouse, the
Board of Health had in some instances to
pay as much as fifteen shillings per week
for the board of poor persons, while under
medical attendante, but now such persons
could be kept for foure shillings sud six-
pence per week in the poor-house, thus
showing the benefit of such au institution.

Dr. JENKS said such cases as the hon.
member (Mr. Callbeck) referred to were
very rare ; he wished to know the difforence
in the cost of keeping all the diaferent
classes of poor, in the poor-house, and
among their - friends. le (Dr. J.) aiso
wished to know if the innates of the poor-
house had ay occupation, and if se what
the value of their labor nas.

Hon. Mr. CAlu a replied that there
were many in the poor-louse whe wore
unable to engage in any occupation, but
sone were emnployed iu knitting and spin-
nîg, and it was the intention to keep all
employed who were able to work, so that
they might help to pay the expenses of the
institution,

lon. P. SINCLAiR thought the resolution
should be supported, although it was very
true, as the hon. member for Charlottetown
had remarked, that pauperism should not
be encouraged. lie (Mr. S.) had visited
the poor-house and was highly pleased with
the manner in- whieh it was conducted.
The poor we would always have with us,
and the poor-house was the cheapest place
lu which they could be kept. Lt was a pleas-
ing sight to behold the barracks changed
intoe poor-house.

The resoltion was agreed to.

. Light-houses, &C.
Lon. Mr. fowLN iemoved another reso-

lotion granting certain sums, among whîch
were an arnount for Light-houses; £200 for
Government Jiouse; £15 for a light on
Souris Bridge. He remarked that a large
sum had been expnded on Government
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louse lat year, and that it was now b( tter
fitted up than it had been for some time, and
it was expected that it would net require
muoh outlay for some years. It was a for-
tunate circumstance that goverrnment house
was in such order last summer when we had
such distinguished visitors.

Mr. OwEu could not see what use a
lght on Souris Bridge would be to mas-
ters of vesseis, as it could not be seen
any distance out the harbor, but it might
be placed in some other position where
It would be a benefit.

Mr. Krc nM said it was agreed last
session that a sum should be given for a
light on Souris Bridge. A light there
would be very useful to ship-owners, and
would aiso serve another pnrpose-g ive
light to the postman and other travellers
cressing that Bridge at night. A light
could not be kept on the breakwater on
account of tise impossibillty of getting
out to light the lamp when the tide was
high.

Mr. Paowsn understood that in other
places two lights were kept up for £20
and wished to know why £15 was re-
quired fer one ou Souris Bridge. If there
was only oue post-offiee Il Souris, in-
stead of two, a light would not be re-
quired to show the postman bis way
across the bridge.

M1r. McLEâx said there were two post-
offices in Souris, but they were pretty
far apart and were both required. The
grant ought to be give for this light,
which should be put in lthe most suitable
place.

iuss. Mr. IowLAN sald that light-
bouses were now kept up much cheaper
than they were sone years ago. There
were first-ciass lights at North Cape
and East Point aud Seas Cow Head. The
apparatus for these ight-hoises had been
imported by the late Government, and at
that ti me It was thought necessary to use
Colza ei, whiirch-was very expensive.
The Colza oil would freeze at a tempera-
ture such as we had on our coast in
autumn, when light-houses were re-
quired. Of late years It was feund tisat
Rerosene oil answered the purpose bet-
ter, and was a great deal cheaper. There
was one thing to which he would like to
call attentiou and of which a complaint
bad been made by ship-rmasters to the
Admlralty Court, the ligit at North Cape
was the same asth 1 ohe at Esuuminac,
and ona mAs somtimes uistaken for the
other. Slip-masters wished tobave this

remedied, by laving a flashing light at
Sorth Cape. We were quite willing to
have that light changed If the Dominion
would bear the expense, and as they had
the most vessels passing that way, it
was of most consequence to them

Mi. MCNEILL said hehad often thaught
there was snome mismanagement iu bav-
ing the liglits at Nords Cape ad Esca-
mmnacsimilar,for the coasts were so much
alike that, in thick weather, îwould be
very difficult to distinguish one from the
other.

Mr. MoQonrac. thought the people
of Souris were eutitled to a light, as it
was a place where a great deal of trade
was carried on. A light on the bridge
could be seen for a long distance out the
harbor.

Bon. Mr. AVILAND said if the light
on Souris Bridge was chiefly for the
benedit of the travelling public, it was
establishing a dangerous precedeut to
grant mouey forjit.

Mr. RIcRam said the light was re-
quired for ties benedt of vessels; but the
fact of its being usefal to travellers also
should he no objection against placing it
on the bridge.

Mr. Ramsay said that as the subject of
light houses was being discussed, he
would remark that a higis bouse was
miuch requred at West reln,

Hou. Mr. DuscAN said ha lad some
acquaintance with Sourie harbor, havîng
been there with the leather Belle, but
the Channel was se nsrrow it was im-
possible to turn the steamer, and she had
to be.backed out a considerable distance.

Mr. McLEAN said the reason theuon .
member trom Belfast (Mr. Duncan) had
to back his steaner out was because he
(Mr. Duncan) did not know how to turn
a steamer, and having taken the om-
mand from the captain he wras obligrd to
get out the best way le could.

Hon. Mr. Ltmsowas sorry that the
hon. member or Belfast (Mr. Davies)
was not lu bis place, as last year he had
stated that lofugar could be procured
much cheaper by way of Souris tha if
it wias entered at any other harbor, inti-
mating that goods were brought ito
Souris in a somewlat diffarent manuer
thau at any other port. He would be in
faver of giving Souris two lights, which
would probably preventsuch insinuations
being thrown out against that place.
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4 I$7O
r, Kw a sad I had beau stated

that smuggfrg lad beene arried onula
8prks, and opereaspa why they wauted
A light was to prpvaOt any penon roum
caryling on llicit Lrde. The prieut
collector of oustoms at that port was a
man who dd his duty, and the conse-
qenc was that a mch larger amount
was collected than formerly. £y00or£80
wat eolleeted there last year, although a

t deal of the gaods taken to that
place were entered in Chariottetown.

Mr. MOMItÂ k 4id a light laIsaà ivas
very much requIed for ithebapfit Éftbe
ypacht b Cacenipeo; and al -fo ther
îes - Wkh r 4êct ta a <ht bn
Soûsl bridge, the gjvonanent httedid be
wtilIng to catt £1 when thet ltçl#d
£700 at g t0 yeat froth thrat plaee.

The resolution was agreed ta.

HoU. Mr. Howlan ithen noved ithe fol
lowin resalutian:

ResoIved, That the saum ai Vie Thousand
ouuds be t ,raîtd foLte g service o?
=Ioáds; éi, -ad . ke t e å h tes

,sndQ4thésamb e p elee&r t
ua t htbri ingordern-'
Qse 'Coqaty, £14Z.uigscountM0
Prince ounty,

Coat omof oad

buetLte Cheomm os, 300.
He remarked I aî the appropriation was
the ad iL *sas latt yëar. The gkants

r bridgea aud mharfs could h better
attended ta after t*report of he Board
cf Works w laid on the table. The
rhaoàutionas ina'atdneed now lu erdor
thoat "a. mesbers mighlt beenabled to
proed wh preparing their read seales.

Hon. itr. tatu rose *d moae a rosa-
litihn mrhiit he was sure woild meet
wli ithe approval of the <haSfipuse.

e outy Ihed that It bad be» for a
larger amoant. The resolution was as

Bgwft, T i the um o FPour Hundred
Poedds be taSd attiedis atifthgovern-
Rean-u of klth ure tsud

i as y, 0b.ufottowig

The abject of ethbitio»s vas to hing
te lnduetilal le stogetber,1 li irder

that If aatieinditidlt ÏawI sosoenhtng
prodned by tha 'ighbOr of a ce ditable

nture, he might go and do likewise. It
bad beeu proved tlhat steam wh'espro-
perly dlreoted, produced bter work
than coud be dohneby had. home-
wade clah would not bear camparlisn
with hat manufacturqd lute woollan
rainl, consequently It wgaour duty to
encourae everythIngcalculated to lessen
labor, whie it at the samie time improved
the quality of te article. He held the
opinion that man was destined rather to
direct the elements than labor with his
bands. Electrilcity nwo carried our
news from island to island, and conti-
nent ta continent, and steam was pro-
piltug .the oghty ship, the swift rail
car and ,the poderous factory wbeel.
bat de, then, lu tthis colony, not be low
tp avail ourselves of the aid of machinefy.
True, weadMght import manufactures
frim other countries; stili, when wehad
te raw a ralais, we siould not negleet

manufacturi»g industry. He was sorry
ta find that dur capiltasts were baekward
in taking lold of the Woollen Factory
la course of erection near Charlottetown;
but ho believed they would yet ind it to
be a good lnvestment. Then »agai, with
rospect to agricalture, every possible
step shottd be taken to procure good

aimplements and machines, to encourage
the use of minures, and the careful se-
lection of seeds. Iit owere not for the
application of musael-mud and other
manures to our soltit would not yield
nearly so mach as it now did, and ha ad-
mitted there was yet room for improve-
ment. He helaved that where there was
a sil fit for cnitivation, there was a pro-
vision of nature for enrichting I notfar
distant; It was therefore tie uty f Lthe
farmer to make a judicious use of wbat-
ever was within hia reach to increase, bis
erope. The raisingot stock aiso requjred
attention; but he would not dweltan tbat
subject, especially as he saw Lte bon.
member for Ciarlottetow (Dr. Jeakins)
in bis place, Who was well kanon t
keep, good awift hores. Perhiapa tbat
gentleman would inform the tamittua
asto the food bst adapted for animals of
the kind. He (Mr. L.) would cnolade
by saying that IL was a false impression
which had gone abroad that thesa exhi-
bitions owre purely for the agrciuipiral
interests aof te colony. The prqdue-
Lions of our mechanies bad been inqluded
lu the prize list, aud even the sing
iaterest had not been overlooked. He
hoperhawevqr, th4tthLie Commissioers
this:year wouldgiveineresed attention to
thase branches of industry.
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Mrs Uown approved off these exhibi-
tMeeaugse hie th4ught they stimulated

try;, but lie çgld not iiay hie was
Stogether satisfted wlt tha way ln. which

n muay ;was appropriated. Hoa did
qA êhiuk Lt was righit that Quei's

Capgt:s)1o4d bave: doblthamnt
yoted tp sacJi of thteother two couties.
T; e, tse peopie of ?rinçe and King!s
Count±Wa;were te bie allewed ta compete~tke Queeu'a County exhibition; hút

would be very litteadntgto

Ion. Mr. UowLa' said it woald bho
reztembexed tiat, sogna yearq ago, it-was
prQpQ4ed ta have the exhibitions lu eacheauuty ln rotation. Inatead ai doingKtis, Lt was thoughit botter te hol4 exhi-
bitions lu each county, and to. allow the
people of the aut-4yiug counties the pri--
vlilege, after their awu éxhibition wras
07err of com\petlug in Qneen's Oonty
Me was pleased ta hearhis hon. colleagne
ou the ieft (Mr. Laird) refer ta the Im-
portance o! hsviug good arieultural

leymg4s. When lie (Mr.)as at
sltgtQn, lately, ha speut part of a
ja ~ vîiting thes patent offie, where

tlwreisa svery large routa diled with
ul4araliwmpieipeutsae;asud among

b ygawich sttracted his attention
qétwas the great variety of cheese-
p a There was 41so a nmber of!

es an article which ha thoughit
sv4yMt ho es:p4nye>y Îrequged inu

Tk g er were saoe ßQ or 70

Woc4>wcqd ou-

tance ai gôod st4, e qu ,

that, when ln Bostön, e saw a very flue
lirse oq iqs eg,zWibIêb,úat etquiry,
lie found cameç fr ni ?rijco Edward
lId sd, bal.tendbe ágeûá peût on

t brksdMen4he bŠ . reniharfor-
CharPlotan @e Son e)s. WM bs
In years PEt 96fred a lará ait o

stock was amatterweu* yodfàr -46

thi snb detéethe

W 4ea aea wach L4 tàa

ofa! s w eekase , soe.pan manth
should lie ailowed, for fi was I ipoglee
for a persan ta got up a good &rtlete'of!

22

clath or ta constraut a machine in si&
woees. Very often, too, ln the hurry o!
campjeting the aragemeuts, judges
wenappaînted whoi wre incompotent.
Thér han, mueniber for Bedeque had ceom-
p imnted hlm au keepin gaod harses,
and hoped te wonld afferd the flouse
seme information as to their treatment.
Be (Dr. J.) believed that liay andi oats
wero the basis of all goed feeding; eare,
howrevor, as the main thing. Ho feît
gratiûed by the remnarks o! the han,
Leader of the Gornment respecting the
mare irhichi lie sawr ln Boston, andi whicli
hq believed was the finest animal of the
kind In that city. He hoped that the
bon. mnember for Tryan wrouldi givo up
bis apposition ta the vote for Queen's
County, as long as the .other conies
ivere alsa ta have exhibitions.

Mr. MCNEILL thonghit the abject o!
the resolutien wvas a goodi eue, anti lie
cauld have wishedi that the snm hadi been
larger. Ho deubteti whether the hon.
member for Bedeque wras righit in saying
that alan .was not destineti te labor.
Great improvements, no doub4 hadi heen
madie, but it wvouldi evidently te a Ion
titre before labor could lie dipense
withi.

on. 1fr. HÂvxLxN» agreedi with ban.
members whoi had spoken that this iras a
very important subject; anti though not at actical agriculturlst husself ho wouid
eartily end|orpe the .sentimnent that Lt

mit:tbat tho<o etion raflsed by the hon.
mme fr ryon ira a v1II e.e

Qupe,' Oprinty li44nestas g p a pe-
pnalq n a t}zê other nWrp t1 ether;

ùd thuagsli t:he ôutlylncbuntfi s wero
èrmtie4 ta sond co& o othe ez-
,itjonÇat teeptital. Hie <. I)ûwas

niëmber r WVinet Or et, in lpt.tqdù-
1ng the resolnt$on bnure tbèçn4etprce;
be'had g ota atohe subjectphltaothi-
cilîîy;ind dôserved crodiit for bis remwrks

vbtad; foc ttou w s. ithl

.tig + ae, o. Lhi

foà .not
eggpte drn hq 9t r, û4ptià,w t e teë exhî'btian ai Ch' flttatow
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woald be opu to the Whole Island. le
knew that ; would be more convénient
for some at the north end of Queen's
County to go to Summerside Lh me
to th oity. Allusion had been de to
factory. eloth; ha kuew by experience
that the article produced at Stanfld'r
mills wasusùiporior to any that cóald be
made by hand.

The resolution was agreed teo
Progress having been reported, the.

Rouse adjourned.

t SdrnmnA, Mrcbt19,

Mr. BELL, froin the committee of supply,
havting repotted acereii resolutiona, on the
resolution gratrriug £200 te Governinent
House being readl

Mr. flowrA said tat est yetr £400 hbd
been granted for 4he same- servibe, but
he ¶ound on looking over the pwbgic aç.
conuts tb4t £800 bad beeu expended At
the last geleral eletion, e heard tht hog.
mèmber for Vrindetoi (Mr. G. S.)raytb4t
if a Governmentclu1d expend money with-
ont laviig it voted by the House, tbe
representatives of the people miglit as well
remain et home. fie hoped the Govern-
meAt woud explain how that extra appro-
praon be pended.

lie. Mir. flew adhnitted tatin
Government ha erxpended mnprie neyné lu
thi rerytet than had been !PM q tht
Rouse,; batunder circumstarwei wich go

thoughtwoudc j9etifie4 by haeQpit4.
-Ding the pt yesr, tieapp*ed
visitore dame to tht Jand- rince hu
and Sir John 'Yûg:-dU. it vas th dêty
cf the Geve<raputntse that the a4ould
be reeeivo, and entertained àthê'r
required. ryevvent liouse '~oin

such t state ef wepair s vyti-
aed the «ovurn ïentm entertang theM
either of fZ 4itingùh4des*sud
theiefore au wera exp, 9 ndltpro vasre
qùired.

Hc&.Mi. CtazSEs 'ài tin arwo yars
cr1tact tds aenooi'n

btii yi#ý li>ká go ãi.

to take care of the property et a cost of £
per month for each. The Government
were under tht neeity of re-flunihing
Goerumont <fouse at the e use cf tht
COlOny, a the dm t r 'd not en-
aider that ho rhoald do mo as he wa, thon,
but receiving half tht pay ae Adiniistra-
tr iwhich Mt. Dundas reseivedi met here,

and, therefore, did not feel tiat hçehOeld
be called upon te furuish Gevernment
Heuse; and of course when ehert disti-
guished guesta visited pi the Government
had to do so before their arrival.

Mr. HowÀr wished to know if it a s an
adinitted principle that -any government
could thus vote money Which had not been

Lrted iy the representative of the

Hon, W. O4LrEcK said çjrcustanctr
Mightara wich wonld oeil (orau tapas-
disrteufoeeen hy any one.,. Sucb were

the visite of tbéxPee and Goverror Ge»e-
ra, but, quer nry eirenmstauces, he
did uutkuow t4ht the right was eaned.

lHos Mr MCAWrA eéid Government
Houset hadlalways been atm o! eg e.

The yeat before lest, 14 appeared the low-
auce was mor than wes required, an&îtis
yèeritbad:cest-twice the aumount that lad
beën voteid fert. Whan the predece
of theprenent Governient exceeded their
liceëuse; thie voîet f tht presait partyaws
raied 1oad nd4ingageinrt their actionm i
spendl*gmoney which hd notteen voted
by the ilue . IfuGovrnmentl ouse

nott lu suckrpair as -itshoulid have been,
the fault lay withte Government; yet in
this matter he truitedi th Blne vould

a 'ep f th teuse-gien by rmbers o!
thée vt'ekrnt, il ha hupae thy would
do better lu thé future:

messegefei theIegiiv gniwas
seceive, t te affect;tattu oeunoil had

agre o .the oi orht ppointmneat e!
è C d cf t4 tegislative Cwmceil, with

n ?mdment, te which theconçurrene:of

Hon. Mr, HowLANw aid tht ametndt
tovided that nathing ln this bi dld

have any force oreffet until Her jMaty's

od y d rdb ut te

Brunslieka mîe ouid movv t fe
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Several B"apassd.
The biU to ater the mode of payig

teaher' salaries, the bill for the continu-
ance of the act reg-lating the appoiutment
of coalmeters, te biUt to explain sud
amend the Att for the retaillbylicense of
epiritaous liquore, and the bit toe incr-
perate thPisquid Lime Company were
severally red a third time and passed.

House gain in»committee of the whole
on the further ceneideration of supply.

The resolution granting £200 for the
management of the Savinge' Batk being
read-

Mr. BancKr thought it would be much
better if th amourts paid the Treasurer
snd his assistant vere distinctly state. It
was wet rnown tuat the Savinge Bank and
the ireasury departonent had become eue-
or that their mangement was entrusted to
the same parties, and the amouta to be
paid fortho r*esetive ervices ahould be

dtinetly stated sud defined by statute.

flon. Mr. Hlowu.N nid the Sevinge'
Bank yielded a revenue of over £20, and
therefore if that amount Was granted for itu

aaggent, ho sawi ne roason why any
one should complain.

Mr. BucuCN knew it was au excellent
institution, nor did he objeot to the amount
paid for working it. W t he desired was
that the caout whieh the officers received
who discharged this duty should be defined.

lion. tMr. liowvs remarked that some
such arrrangement hAd been entered into
by the late Govenment with Mr. Wright
as now ezînred tith the present Treasurer.

Hon. Mr. HflAvxt sa id it was better
that a spade should b caled a spade. If
ai officer was to receive a salay, it ahculd
be distinetly defined what the duties were
which vhewas to diseharge for that salary.
When'the lateeGioverment atne fnto

over, publië economyas the order cf tht
.- An arfeement vas mae withli

Wright that lie vas te diseharge the dutle
et tho office fer £330, and tbatlif lie t-
p' ed ad astan hevstpay himlhin

-e "r. WrIghtV adhered ttht urd4 -
ment; but itwussaid that Mr. War n
inteded sing ti Go vrmentior'the
stauty olownt.or u ani t ei

the Gtesaent or mate than4eh e afs to

have received wheu he acceptea the posi-
tion, we should soon get into a state in the
management of our publie afaire that
mightinvolve us la a number of dieffculties.

fl Mr. Howtax id the Government
had so far followed the exapie of their
predecessors ; but he might state the Gov-
ernment had the matter under consddera-
tion.

Hon. P. Simclau said it was necessary
occasionaIly to employ assistants in that
office, for which the law made no exprena
provision, yet circumstances justtided that
such should be done.

Mitaand Volunteer Service.
The resolution granting a sum not ex-

ceeding £1500 for the Militia and Volun-
teer service, being moved by Mr. Bell,-

Bon. Mr. HowLAN said, last year' this
service lad been wholly under the control
of Col. Gray, who had very efficiently and
satisfactorily discharged the duties apper-
taining to that position, and altheugh le
dId not anticipate that our brave Vlina
teers would ever be required to tura onet t
repel a foreign foe, there might be occasigns
when, ftr the enforcement of order, their
presence ,would be absolutely necessary.

Hon. 3fr. Havian said last year uthe
grant-was £1700, and lie thought before
tir oue was asked for, au account of the
diebursemeats of the paut year slhould ih#v
been laid on the table.

lon. the Ssurma would like to know if
the vouchers were to be brought down

Hon. Me. Howqtansaid they would have
been breught down ere this, were it not
that the Adjutant General ad not been
able to get them ready, but he hoped to
lay them upon the table iu a day or two.
As to the amount being £200 les than the
vote of last year, he would merely say Co.
Gray had aured theGovernament that the
cost sho at exceed that amount.

Mr. MeCoRMAOK W&Barry toseethat it
the grant for saili»g tpketa; no pmvision
wa'made forexten g thab
St. Peter!, f w larequatities of
pruce mightbasent tomarkt, byhutka
CO»rt3UIt% if i cotd ibe eade

lon. Mr. Havnà said lat yea à ma-
-n paket& Soutareeeivedt £0, 4n
noe* hey s lieekaquantityot piadudent
st4 pèterrgto diispi Of,"thatthoy*we
a ketthere ;'ievs afrad eir:wnt
wouldbdte ttådded tot*hlch th fiesdà
Ote G ement tequr With &
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ta rotig £10 ta the Northen Agricultaral
Scety, head no Objection to it, as te felt

t to be tis duty ta fo9er aud encourage au
aa laudable institutxans

Th resolution haviing been moved iu
wincl was the item of £40 to complete the
collection ef stuffed birds.

Hon'. Mr. HArvnaND said he hoped that a
rooa, would be provided which might be
usa for a museum, either in the Colonial
Building or in the one to be erected for a
Court nouse, for whie £5,000 had been
voted last year.

Samon Culture.
A sum Of £100 having bée proposai for

the pra‡eetion et thc satmôù fistè ies la
Out rivers-

Ue Mr. IAvNi.ePùthé at sareetof
thâ esult Of the past yer

been r eited, Mbtfte thew
bed. a e wenid likè I w* *

'béee One, also theptebabte amoanf'o
t4 *rbich had ben depositei lu tli riVets
*hteh werc prateéted.

ion, Mr, LAxuu du'*ttei thit apai1
was due the comûit bansethega
nottbeen a report submltted' t,the t-
ter ras nainly in tic hadà<ha "
térnàx in ttceothe' endf of thtchut
vito lie hped, rMo sodu havehè tert
ptépartd. He culd, howet'èrtru tht
commîttee that he (Mr t) lia n af
pain euone of thecnmn*tsiaherstílkI
that business, aud asàdred hu. membutî
the apipointmet taaun ight fr: byAim.
The tomsduera,.hoever, met, sppaint;
ad water baifl#s,tad tbmdul% s*aoramand
hiewmasbappyÀûgfl,Àhey diearged ter

atietfaithully1 A fewrpartiesidd attempt
to infringe apo tiat equirementai the
&ct, but : tO thttthe ater bailf
wre istroie ta do thoir dnty noadlyAd
them toe e More. utnlu tt.hé ibarge

ef that duty, but t had th effect Of re-
strsiniug peopiè eiistinktheir ariern.
lu Ptinee Caouty, five alli huen
apt ite4i, whoe receired £6 ech As il

hokòreot flre yar fer those lshte
-emetmatu ,ymnéhceuld notf t-bs
ad:abet thé raifs. WiLhpetethe

ova deposited h chd, Ithigy th

# e ,o rt% rqthe aett atj
WQutl ra.d 4sadAauw

a eates95 dikew nbenn
seswprie al4 esar obe

outthe arragements of lat seaaon for seve-
rali years to ome.

Wharf at MIray abr
Mr. ?waz :Aid although hie had not

spoke&n when the reaolution was read whih
referred to ailing pokets, yet h. wa ua-
wilWg that thecom .hoald ri -

out expr emg his regke the Govara-
ment had -made no arrAngaOenta for ite
accommodation of the PeOplq of 'Murray
Harbor. He was well aured that if a
wharf was built, to whicht he steamers could
come, that a brisktrade waigd soon ring
up in that prt of King's Couuty. here
was a: petîtion haviing reference ta this
matter before the Government, amd he haped
its prayer wodld be granted.

ninTeahr Isen Tland.
Whe or ê w propped to be grauted

for theladia tescher eg Lennox island--
Hou. Lr sad te wa glad that

th luadia a -a.teachr and also very
much plemaed to learufrm the Sehool
Visitor;that the puilà ne aaltig

coiedwerademgals welathosen any
othersohoolnthe country. He updefs
that thI te=l-er a keep bis sehol4
OPn h'sa h ' ethou wshgs
lnig toazueh un un,s adeou>4tewill,

lu that tht Goverumant stoul4 bui d a
se hol-hOuse for those people. We.had
their lau andho do this mch for
them. There iwre alwiys items which
couid not sbe pe id, a ey aosemtor-
petely, and therefre coul not be sub-
mitte& i the estimates, sud thviswa eue
whichi ha thought the committee might

aller (te Gare r acto yed with ad
iniude iu those e the prseut ycar.
Mr. BaucE said that aithough the l-

diau vieq not efrauchised et te eqld
net wash t avereok.the faet lth

euihe ra aof tiis p egrq tq

tep 9 t nwle o

à,rdtb a hbtoe enap10f8b

schnoo "bâà aiyaa weR-a d. Ââis+t

zStp.Vtetthè vote wfora t,4 drete
St. Peterfagethesgl asM
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elused, Le hoped he the Government woula
take carete ýt hat port would not bu over-
looked.

lion. Mr. Ilavîisia> caïd it had been
shown by the lon. Col. Gray, in a seech
once delivered by hima ths House,
that the Mimae ladians were sot
the crignal owners of this Iland, but
that they ware aimpl the conquerors
of a race who prec them, and were
therefore but interlopers themselves, so
that it could not be said we had their land.
On the contrary, we stood in as good a poi.
lion as they did. le thought, however,
that they were entitled 4q the grant, but he
was sorry the necesay statistics had not
been aabmitted by the Government respect-
ing this achool. The School Visitors' report
should have been first laid upon the table.

Ir. McNEJLL thought the leat the Gov-
ernment could do was to build a school-
house for those people. They were fast
dwiudling away, and he would be glad to
see al proper efforts put forth to render
their position as comfortable as possible.
The Hlouse ahould assist them as far as
the circumstances of the country would
justify. He aw the young man who was
employed there as a teacher, and was told
the children taught by him were as apt to
learn as any in the country.

Stock Farm.
One of the items in the resolution being

£400 for the Stock-farm-
lion. Mr. II VILAND regretted that a sum

sauffiielent to enable the Government to lm-
port another hoise lad not been included.
Our breed of horses vas getting run out,
and le regarded it of great import-
ance to the peopie of this Colony that
the Goverumentshould attend to this mat-
ter, Private persons might not feel justi-
flied in engaging in such enterprises, and
such being the case, he would not like to
see the subject overlooked.-

City Fire Departmet.,
Mr. BîEcKEN enquired if £50 was all the

Government intended granting to the Fire
Department of Charlottetown.

lion. Mr,. lHowLAN said there was another
sum to be brought down before supply
wrald b closed.

Mr. PaowsE would not oppose such a
grant, yet lie could not but wicL to ear of
better resuilts from such appropriatios
than were to be seen from that given to
the Fire. Department of Charlottetown.
At the fire which took place a few evenings

2)3

ago in the ecity, he was surprised ta observe
the want of discipline amoig the companies
on that cec-on, and cossidered the wholo
affair one of the moat miserably managed ho
had ever seeu. The effioiency of the com-
panies vas muehS uperier fifteen years
ago.

Mr. BR.CKE Said the yOung men who
formed those companies deserved every
credit, and he thought they chould receive
more encouragement than they did from the
Government. The Fire Department cost
the city a large sum of rnoney, and con-
sidering the protection they gave to the
Governement property in the city, he thought
the allowance was mladequate for the ser-
vie performed.

Mr. McMiAnr noticed Charlottetown
was always making demande, and han mem-
bers representing the city,and those residing
in It, appeared to hum te think that all the
money aholdbe appropriated arouud the
Hillborough. He fult satisfied that justice
had not been done to Samumodcide. A cas-
tm house and post-office were absolutely
required for that town. As he cupported
the Governument, te did not wish tu find
(ault, but hoped the wauts of Sammerside
would be attended t. The publie wharf
was iusufficient. When the .steam-boat
took up her berth at it, there was only rwn
left for one or two vessels drawing over
13 feet of water. The trade at tha pcrt
wuld justify the Government in expendin&
£1200 on that wharf. le uknew that if th
steam-boats now coming to that port were
withdrawn, there was trade, euterprise and
capital enough there to socu place a dl1
boat on the route between that touw an
Shediae. The returus from the whaif to
the Goverument, after paying for all re-
pairs, was greater than rom any other
wharfl ithe Island.

Mr. BREcaan asked if the Goverument
had not purchased t public square for tbat
place.

Mr. McMbius.-" It was ouly coming."
Hon. Mr. McAcr thought the hon.

member for Summerside had cverloked
the fact that the amount of taxes which
were paid into the tresury at Suammerside
was trifling compared to what the other
towns paid. They paid 20s. where Sem-
merside paid but 6a. 8.

Mr. McMiuza.-The tax was but a
trifle altogether, yet Summerside paid more
than the hon. member for Georgetown
stated, as5s. was exacted for each building.
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lon. Mr. CALEU' said there was a
difficaltyin managiLg any body of men who
were not paid for their sçrvees, and ch
zuight account for the apparent waut of
discipline in the City Fire Départmeut. He
said apparent, for: there evre operations
going on under the control of the conw
panies which would not be noticed by those
who might colleet arund thet fire. The
Governinent »roperty in the city waa valued
at £40.000, whjeh, ifassessed as property
of the citizens as, wonld yield to theC ity
A reVenue cf £200, yet tti Goveruren
had not giern more than half that sum,
had there were'reasons wieh justited such
a âeurse.. £50 1as now rught down and
he believrd as much more"would be given.

Prog ess was reported, an the House
adjourued for one hour.

H1ýouse in conrmistÏid. en thé f urthere pop-
aideration of supþly.

lien, Ar. liavnSKreîmrked that whten
te ioe adjrneud in tbonioruig, they
;were diseusaäg a rsolttoM in wtieh,
among othtr teps, ias a ra#t of £7 for

atacherofLudipnehi1Qranoa 4 odnioz1sland.
Ther etd'b n bio bftctioh to 4dµsgant,
as it *as t dbt w'ewc4 to thçnudaa race,

fOv t diearfg fr"mx Wo heland,
'do 4 a (aqe por to gwo them the

of edne4t4 iAioe g, s ar o!a
eit Méised$ ehèipyd ia t 1nelt larger
beasate thAndhtttqa desdendan uf the abo-
rigti at4ltaitts cf eut Jsand 'te the
tant of LiD)ferthc Agdedturtal $eeiety

pi Casounwpg n bueeqld obço , as
agrioultdfre wa« bp foQuïctidù oÌ the
teajth cf. tisCopt, The ne4t item iras
£20"fer daily te1ágira»xs. lu.tis eniight-
oued og, telographi'eagnuiuaicavioa 'was a
iuxury whîch fewr would wiIllnIdgy disense
with., la a1d tirniek, te popgle bftis

Jad irere çfte flhree wreeka before:they
heard of important events wichie occurred
in thceother Coleaies, tut now by the aid
cf the eleettie wire, newrs vas transfnitted
fri dsant cat f thé vorld with a a-
~pidit hih woatd;hsve filled eur anetors
arititaman entu Beoure the:grant for the

te tt the imhen .fistory tas given,
a(Ar. IL) woul ite te bave seen a re-

pot she*ing hawithc e nney gated lat
year was oxpeaded ; bas freom tieatatements
muade hy the hon. memter frqrn Becdçque

(Mrn Laird,) lb *eukd appear that. lb had
hoen j ieoIey expended, and as tht sut-
imon tishêry as likely te beome a source of

wealth to the Coloy, if properly pretceted,
te (iX1r. H.) would not oppose the grantefor
that purpose. As regarded the grant of
£100 for packet service to Souris, he pre-
sumed it was for a sailiug packet, in case
the Government could not agree wirith the
Steam Navigation Company. Re (Mr. L)
could not help noticing the rivalry there
wvas between the ton. member from Souris
(Mr. -Kiickam) and tte hon, member from
St. IPete's (Mr. UeCormaek) to take all
the mouey to their respective districts.
Last year, he thouglbt those two hon. mem-
brs were tongue-tied, tthey had been eu
retitent, but for the last few days, espe-
cially diuce their visit to St. Patrick, they
had occupied tle floor nealy the whole
tinie. He liad been unable to account for
the change that had come over those two
hon. members until laat night, whe he dia-
coýrcred that there was a vacant seat la the
Executive Council, and this, he blireved,
was the cause of all tihe eloquence with
which the House tad been electrified for
the last few days-they had been striving
"to prove their eligibility to a seat at the
Exeetive board.

lion, Mr. HewL'AN was villing te give
£100 to the ire Department of Charlotte-
town, but he could not agree with the hon
member for the city that it should be £200,
for although tha department helped to
protect government property, a bill had
tee sent to th government for its ser-
vices in extinguishing the fire at Victoria
Barracks.

Mr. BaCKn had hoped to sec the hou
Leaot w. ; o ovuYernmnent prty approach
this subject in a more litberal spirit, and not
object to ealarging this grant because a
paltry sum was given to the young men
whto hiad dragged the Fire Engiue all the
way out to the Victoria Barracks over bad
roads. The people of Charlottetown on-
tributed a large aniount towards the generai
revenue 5and were this grant £500 it would
be only a amall share of what they' paid into
the treasury. The government should take
some pride in Charlottetown, as it was the
capia of the Island, and not deal ithnst
ia such a niggardly manner. There was a
large amonnt of publie property, in this
town, and the documents in the public offices
of this building were of incalculable value
to the country.

Mr. REtLLY thought if thie Government
were to be called upon to pay £200 per
nutm for thé protection of publie docu-

ments, it would b a much better plan te
provide fire-proof safes at once.
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Dr. Jtmsv aaid the peopl iof Char-
lotteto-wu were taxed very heavily to pay
the txpenses of a lire dtpartment, aud,
coiiduring the large amount of public
property i the city, this graat of £100
was veryaaitu£

Hon. Mr. McAux.ar said it was well
knowv that. long aine , hr iwaa a very
jevasating iee in Charlottuvtu. and if it
Codd bu showa that au elicitet fire depart-
meit woul 'have prevented that calamnity,
'h diia ot thîink any hon. memuber would
object to iucreasing this gratit.

Mr. McLEsa said that all the money iu
the treasnry would Inot prevent sains
by fire, ad it was a poor pçAicy tomake
the country pay for ihe protection of pri-
vate buitdipgsii Charlutetown 'The City
Eathrs siould lok after this matter, aid
see that thu umoney tùey bas at their dis-
posai was juiicioaaly expended.

iHou. Mr. iVAIND perfactly agreed
with the last speaker that the couutry
shouid not pay for the protection uf private
Mropeiry i Charlottetuvow but it was on
geoconuit tofthu large amotet of'pablio

arperty whichwould be protected by the
ArJ departmeut that this grazt was asked
for, aud whe 'thte value of this property
'Yas cosidrl the graut of £100 was
very srali.

lon. the SPEaR said there was no
doubt that the property in Charlottetown
belqugiug to the people of the lland was
very large,and it was the duty of thu party
,in power to gîve-aullicient aid to those who
pruvidad means for its protection-; but the
inqonut.grauted was the saminîlas last year,
ari haeouid not see why auci a ncomplaint
had beew inade Georgetown was entitied
tua grant:ta nid the people:in purchasing
a;ire engine.. Àa grant i 1£80 was given
for that :Parpsex eight or thn years akgo,
hbt as a-tireagine waoulut castabout £200,
the government Ishould -suppleient 'the
former griltby giriug £4U or £50 ator

Hon. Mr. McAVLAY said a deficienit fire
englie would oly bu a delhsion, and as a

serviceable une cônld sot be procured for
le titan £200 he hoped tht lgoveriuent
would grant £150 i, addition to the £80
airtady grauted4 aud the peuple of George-
ta, coutl:make un the remanindur.

îlo>. Mu. Cattnzcr wished to correct the
rtlake into *bihsome hon. members hadt

fln uwheatï stated that a bill
had heuenset ô the govornnent for
thu servies of the fire compan>y ln go-
ing oat to Victoria arracks b When thhat

fire was extinguished, Chere was un peaon
to take charge of the premies, aud the fire
comupany were obliged to hire men to louk
after it. A great numaber of arms had als
to be rmoved, which required considerable
labor, aud about forty men reumained thore
all night. It Nwas for this extra service hat
the nmoney was paid by the goverumerit.
The value of the publie property in Char-

ttetown had bee-. estimnated at £10,000,
and the tax for Chat aiout would be £200.

flon. P. Suïnti a believed that the peo-
ple of Chadttetows receivcd their share
of the pabtie money, and the governmaent
were disposed to deal fairly with them. le
thought that whea the governrment paid
£100to Chu fire department, itwas as mach
in proportion to their property as private
citizers contributed. He did not beijeve
in giving Charlottetown an uextre shar of
the public money merely because it was the
capital of the coutry. The market housein
Caarlottetown was built partlyi by the go-
vernxent-£1000 was granted towards its
erection-yet country people who went into
it to sell anything were taxed, and it
yielded a revenue to the city. The people
of Charlottetown made their money out
of the country people, and if they consam-
ed- a large amoont of dutiable goods, they
had aaficient profit un the goods they sold
to make it up.

1loti Mr. Hav.tN didit not beleve lu
the priuciple elunceiated by thelibon.
semsber wio had just sat down, that the
town peiOie made thiai living ont of the
counitry peuple. Ale (Mr. il.) belleved
that tuwn and country were mntn>ally
dependent upon each other. le hoped
the government would give ai liberal
grantè towards a tire engine for George-
townî,aa liera was a cusisderable amosat
of' public pruperty' thsera.

M. MCMILLA nstated that the people
of Suummesside. had scarcely received
any> publie soney. They had only -re-
ceived £20 or £30 whenthiey purchased
Ctheur ire engine, and if Charloutetown
received £100 a year for thear ire depart-
mant lie ilhought Summerside should
receive £20. If they had nu publie
tuildings in Sumaierside, it was- the
tauit of the Goversnmett in not erecting
iiuhm, as thl'ey were much .,required.
barelotetow1Vreceirved the lion's share
o the .lpubli nsney, îwich was th ina-

tas resut Ot eatmtr>' districts choosing
citizeus 'of Ç1lttutown to represent
thivin iniie égiiatur. le hoped the
G urient wouid liae conpassoen un
Sumîmersîdu sud gîvo it a little muse>'.
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Hon. Mr. lfNDERiSON thought that the
money received by the mebes of the Fire
Company from the Governaaent for their
extra laber at Victoria arracks was ne
more than they were justly entitled to.
Although representatives of country dise
tricta should take cure that Charlottetown
was not made a pet of in regard to grants,
yet all should take a pride iW the improve-
ment of the capital. la the resolution
under consideration, there was a grant for
pa'ket service between Charlottetown,
Georgetowa, and Souris, bus it appearetI
that Murray Harbor bad been overlooked,
and le (Mr. W.) would like to ask the
Govermant if it was not right that Murray
Harbor shouldi shiare the benefits of that
packet service?

Bon. Mr. HowLAN stated that the Stean
Navigation Compaîy objected to sending a
steamer to Murray larbor because there
was no wharf theret; but as it was the in-
tenton to bauild one next season. the people
of that locality would soon have the bene-
fit of stean navigation.

Resolution cîîtaining the foregoing items
was then agreed to.

Steam Navigation.
lon. Mr. llowc.a meved the following

resolution :-
BEOLVE», That the followingnsum he grant-

ed and piaced at thte disposai o the (overu-
ment, for the followling ervice:-
E ouragement o Coast, Iluand and

intercolonsi Stean NavIgation, n
addition to the preisent contract,
not exceeding £1000 0 0.

le remarked that as we had steam coin-
munication with Boson, and it was expect-
ed that next summer we should alse have a
steamer plyiog between this port tud Mon-
treal, the Government wished to have
steam communication between Charlotte.
town and all themoutports.

Mr. PRowsE thought that when the Gov-
ernment gave a grant fer a sailîng packet
te Souris, in case they couldt ot arrange
wîth the Steam Navigation Compainy, that
the saine provision miglit have bee made
for Murray larbor. .1i was a very good
admission which a mnember of the Govern-
ment had made. whren het utated that the
reaon the steamer did not go to Murray
larbor was on account of the want of wharf
accommodation, and he (Mr. P ) hoped that
a petition from the people of that locality
fora wharf would not be neglected by tht
Government. Murray Harbor was capable
Of aecoimodating vest-es of three or four
bundred tons burthen.

Georgetown Fer ryand Telegaph.
lion. Mr. llOWLAN moved the following

resolntici :-
IIESOLVIV», TUat the sum of f4 be placed

nt the disposal ef the Government for the fol-
owieng services: £200 for steam ferry-boat at

Georgetown, and £300 for the extenston of
telegraph communication te Georgetown.
Le (MIr. 1I.) Ihoped soon te seeal parts of
the siand ezjoy the benefits of telegraphic
communication. It would ibe pecuinarly
beneticial to the people of Georgetqwn, as a
large izumber of vessels was owned by
persons l that towin.

Ion the SPEAKER was pleased to hear that
£800 bad been granted for teleguaphie
communication t UGeo ge'town, and also
£20) for a ferry-boat The parties wbo
inuteided buildiog a ferry-boat wiahed pro-
tection for a iumber of years from the
Governînent to prevent any other persons
froz rutunitg a boat.

eon. M'. llHAVIAND ad much pleasure
in supporting the resolution, but stated that
t was necessary for the Government to
ias a bil to gnuaran-atet the £200 a year
for hve years for this ferry-boat, and
piroteeton fOr the saine time to those who
abould i udertake to build it. Steam navi-
gation was very inecessay as we had no
ralroads. le (Ir. 11.) could not, however,
agete wit sione hon. ritembers that it
wul be a ioeng tine uzitil we ahould have
a ai ioati; bu expected before many years
to hear the irlon hise snîorting rom Alber-
ton to Souia. 'he heon.iMelber from
Belfast would not t akie a railroadall tom-
plete, provided the Goverament bad to tay
'ts working expenses. But he (Mr. H.
believed that ithough a rai-oad would not
pay its working expeuses fur some Years,
yet the indirect beenda of it would be in-
calculable. Thte ida of buildiug a rairead
311 anyq country hadl always been ridiculed at
fluet, but it ha generally been found after a
railroad was bulst hat i vastly increased
the wealth of the country.

lon. Mir. DucaN was net opposed to
having a railroa, provided it did not cost
too much. lie wouki be willing to give any
company that weuld build a railroad and
run it a subsidy of £20,000 a year, and he
would ven agree te build i out of our Own
resouceS, though it would eoet an immense
sut, rther thau have it built by other par-
ties ai condition that we gave up to them
rights and privileges which we could never
g-t back again Railwaya in other con-
tries iwhere there was a great deal more
trafitE than on the laud would no pay-
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the one from Shediac to St. John, although
it had a great deal of the carryiug trade of
this lsland and of the towns on the north
coast of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
ouly paid two and a half per cent. on the
money invested. In countries which h a
large interior and no water communication,
railroad were a ncceaaity, but no Such ne-
eesity existed on thi» Island.

Hon. Mr. McAuuxr hoped the Govera-
ment were prepared to submit a bill to
give protection to those persons who might
engage tu build a steamer for the George-
town ferry. They should be guaranteed
the ferriage for ten years-five years was
too short a time.

Mr. BREOKEN said as the capital of
Kng's County was surrounded by geo-
graphical didienlties-being almost eut
off by rivers-it stood iu need of steam
ferry communication. A boat properly
and substaatially buit would cost a con-
siderable suai of money, and it would be
necessary for the contractor to receive a
grant for more than two or three years.
With respect to the question uofirailways,
he, to a certain extent, agreed with the
bon member for Belfast (Mr. Dgneau.)
If we had a surplus revenue of some
£20,000 or £I30,O00, it would be all very
well to bauid a railroad in the way that
hon member had described. Railways, as a
general rule, he (Mr. B.) believed were
not very profitable; but there was one
thing which should be kept in view re-
spectiug them, uamely, the developemen t
of the country. In our case we would
have to look to this aspect of the question
rather thanu to any more present gain.
As regarded the vote under the con-
sideration of the committee, he had no
particular interest nl it, but thounght no
person would undertake to provide a
steam ferryboat for Georgetown unless
an taunnatl grant of £200 was given for
flye years.

lon. Mr. LIaDn said the grant asked
for was only for one year; but he thonght
the course taken was a judicious une un
the part of the Guvernment, as the ap-
proval with which It had been met would
strengthea their hands in maturing the
measure they had in view. Before the
session was over something more definite
might be done. With respect to the
telegraph, it was important that a harbor
at which sO many war shilpe called, and
where so many trading vessels were
owned, should have telegraphic comma-
nication with the outside world. Refer-
ence had been made to.Marray iarbor,

24

and a charge brought ainst the Guv-
erament for not forwardlng the erection
of a wharf at that place. Teo build it on
the site ivhich had been prayed for, would
cst a good deal, and if the people there
made unreasonable demandasthey must
expect to be disappointead.

Mr. PROWSE would ihke to know wihat
demanda the people had made that were
Unreasonable. He knew the place, ho
imagined, a little better than the hon
member who had just spoken, and could
confidently atate that th e was nothing
unreasonableu inwhat had been prayed
for.

M. McLnau.-The hon Leader of the
Oppositian had, for the last few days,
seemed to avait himself of every oppor-
tuanity to come down upon Sourie. IL
mvpst be his wiuh to retard every move-
ment calculated to Limpruve that place, or
he would not speak so slightingly of the
locality. As a member for the same
counaty iu which Souris was situated
that hon member ought to help forward
rather than ridicule the steps taken to
benefit tue eastern section of the Lsland.
He (Mr. MeLean) would support the
present Government as long as they gave
his district a fair share tof the public
money, therefore the hon Leader of the
Opposition need not, as appeared to be
his desire, attempt to damage hïm In the
eyes of bis coustituents. It was too bad,
also, for the lion nember to refer to his
colleague (Mr. Kiukham) in the terms
which he did. Every person could not
be su smart as the hon member for
Georgetowu, and it was unfair in him to
take advantage of bis superior knowledge
to amuse himself at the expense of others.
Souris was a place not to be despised.
The class of vessels owned there were
not of the kind referred to by the hou
Leader of tire Opposition, but were a
good substantial laas of schooners. The
harbor had been greatly improved by the
extension ofabreakwater,and whea iit was
completed he considered there would be
fourteen feet of water on the bar. The
hon member for Belfast (Mr. Duncan)
had, It was true, said he saw nothing
good about the harbor when on bis trip
ru the steamer to Souris;t but the fact of
the matter was, that Mr. Duncan was too
beavy a man to be allowed on bouard of a
saalt steamboat, snd only -for frievdly
aid he might b quietily sitting there in
the stern sheets of his boat yet, with her
keel stuciu the uaud, sud her bows ont
of water. e (Mr. MoL.) would advise
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Lbe $teamr Navigation.COmpany not to
elW ite stëa eí• ta fot at MUrray
Esrty if thé.' tv isasäny wayshoal,

'axd pr"ienjadt Wtiec hon Mr Duncau
toih en hb&r4

Hou. Mr. HLAVILAND said the on
member whoa t ut'4 t dawn appeared
to be trying to make 4s con4tituents
telicve that Ixe was a wartty Apicesor
to thieir representative UQW elevated to
the benht.. le (3Mr. H.) h4ddat g id a
Word against tthe on maember's çeéague
(r. Kiekham); on theacontrar.y he bad

suggested thae%e shold keep te Arst
position, for being the senior member for
the district, te hJad the better right ta
the vacant seat at the Exedutive -board.
ie (Mr.-W) was gläd to see Mr.McLean

in this llousd; but there waá anc black
spot in his political Mrseter-hb iras a
great Literai, ttoali he hd been sup-
ported tby Conserva ives.

3fr. KiuÀi dîd uot aspire to keing
any higer than he was naw; but he
was not of opinion rithtat the hon reber
farGcorgeown peant aytarm ty bis
reinarka. île had qaid this mornieg that
same tan nmeimbers must have been to
sec St, ?atrick, but te (Mr. Kickham)
rhought as te Leader of the Opposition
was S facetious biiseif to-day, te must
have been to see Sheia. (Laughter.)

The flouse then resumed, when the
chairman reported five resolutions, whieh
were ardered to be received ou Monday

Warrant Book.
ou. Mr. HowLAx then presented to

the House a copy of the Warrant Book
for the financial year ending 31st January,
1870, which was referred to the special
committee on Putblie Accounts.

Petitions.
Hon. Mr. IIOWLAN alsO preseuted to

the House several petitions praying for
the opening of new roada, wtereupon a
coiittee was appolnted, consisting of
Hon. Mr. Kelly, Messrs. MLean, Owen,
Arsenault sud Prowse, to which sald
petitiuos were referred.

lon. Mr. LAnoi presented to the
House severat petitions prayLng aid to
Paupers.

uon. Mr. KnLLY, pursuant to notice
which he had given in the Qrder Book
same days preiauiIy, rose to;move for
leave to present a petitian ffoin Messrs.

Alexander dayden, James Callagha,
ýnd about fty ophørà, leaseholders on
tata 35 and 46, aeting .fort ttat the
terfso a e Ieasçhok4e of many f the
p iiert.pn rs estding on the Trag$ie

lt wçre W s qerly expired, eor gr11 e d fort forjy yaaps,wh
Ian 'a so t e pçtigoners ra-
claimed frai a ghoIqg wiikaeyne.s ta
fertile fields~; that petitiqners bad aent
the best of their lifètime and ena 'es
in improving, clearrg aid stu& 'g
their said farm; that severai 6f etir
terms epred in a year or two, and seme
of them saoner; that the aid petitioters
were given to understand that they
would be deprived of ail tth fruits of
their:toil sud industry unleas tthey paid
the pròprietor tht value of their improve-

neqats for a reaewal of ,thëir ,leàses for
another short tarin; that the petitioners
werc ençouragcd by certain provisions
ln tbio 4ll puw in progress lathe British
paw liAment, which provided campensa-
tin for out-going tenants at the expir-
ing aif4hair lases, or ather determination
af their tiLles, ta pray that the lonne
wonld 45s a:law with simîlar provisions.

Afteii sie debate th Speaker decided
that te patitiin could not be received, on
the giroîd ibata s th Bill introduced by
the Itigti lon. Mr. <ladstone in the lui-
peria parliament provided for grants of
money to enablè tenants to become par-
tasers-and thatthc petition nowsought

to b presnted contemplated the samie-
it therefore shuld be initIated by the
government, according to thc standing
rule of the Hause on petitious praying
for money and money bills,

fOn. Mr.ý HowAN &aid the govern-
ment were alive to the necessity of some
measure to inee tthe case of the peti-
tioners, and those similarly situated, and
he would assure the hon. member from
Fort Augustus that they would give the
subject their best consideratian.

House adjonrned.

MONDAY, March 21.
Hon. Mr. HoWia N laid a petition before

the House praying for the placing of a
steam ferry-boat on tte route between
Montague Bridge and Gcargevawn.

Hon. Mr. IavÂnaa introduced a bilt
to amend the act to regniate the specie
currency of Prince Edward Island by de-
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slaring that foreign silver coins shall not
be a legal tender. He said that esqsuçh
a mneasure was pased it might bo found

o that this Colon'y would suffer for the want
of such a bill. InNova Scotia, the American
half dollar was worth but 40 cents, wble
we, hy law, had to take it for 50 cents. The
same was aiso the case with the quarter
dollars. We had to take it at 25 cents, while
in the Dominion Vit was worth but 20 cents.
Ue thought it not improbable that a money
criais mîght take place in Vhis Colony be-
fore very long, and therefore there was the
more necessity for taking precautionary
ste s in time. At prescat a masn of means
mntgo t the other Provinces, buy up a
quantity of American silver, come to this
dalandbuy up the notes of the bánks, and
demand-the gold (for the law required that
but six pouads could b tendered in silver,)
and make 20 per cent. on the speculation.
But al that was necessary ta do, was to
repeal two clauses in the present A0t. le
would move that the aill be read a first
time.

Hou. Mr. HowrLAN iwas not going to
oppose the bill, but whien it came up at the
second reading he nt offer some remarks
on the currency question. Laws were
generally made to suit cireumustances, and
the law as it now stood answered country
merchants fully as well as any one which could
be întroduced. le, for instance, as a mer-
chant right wish to go to one of the other
Provinces topurchase a cargo of tish, and by
going there and buying up their money,
found it suited his paurpose, and he could
make a profit on it. As to the banks, men
who dîd business in them found it to be to
their interest to uphold their honor and
credit. Ic saw that gold was comiung
down, and as a result, specie payment
would again be resumed in the cities of the
United States.

Hon. Mr. IHVILAND.~-The difliculty lay
in the fact that no matter what the value
might be to which these foreign coins be-
came reduced abroad, they bad bylawnto be
received at their present current value on
this Island. Ue thoughtlit was a mistake
when the Act of 1849 wras ade to apply it
to other than British coins. To continue
forcing people to take foreign coins at more
than their current value abrond he regarded
as wrong.

The bll was then read a first time aud
ordered to be read a second tiuie to-morrow.

House adjourned for one hour.

AITENOON SESSION.
Munici paities.

On motion ofi on. Mr. Howlan, the
House resolved itself into a comattçe
of the whole to take into considrAion
the expediency of passing an Act ahow-
ing the inhabitants of towns, vifl1ges
and localities to establish municipal gav-
ernmeuts.

Mr. Cameron iu the chair.
lion. Mr. Howtax theni moeved a re-

solution, which is as follows :
1. REsoLVED, That it i ccedient to pass an

Aet allowing the luhabitants a towns, villages,
and localities to establish municipal govern-
ments.
He said the bill which this resolution
sought to introduce wuid give those
towns which chose to come under its
operation the power to manage their.awn
affairs. Sumrerside, Georgetown, Mon-
tague, and several other places, had
grown to such a size tEat they requlreg
some sort of local goverument, as
similar to the one about to be introduced
here, had been in operation in the
neighboring Provinces and also n Aus-
tralia, and bai been fouad to work wll.
Dilke, ln his able work; entitled "Greater
rita," referred to the succesful man-

agement of these corporations, especially
in Aunstralia, and from the Act i opera-
tion in that Colony, the proposed bill
had been principally copied. If towas
like Georgetown and Summerside re-
quired better streets, wharfs, market
accommodation, and regulations to pre-
serve the peace, they should be granted
powers for that purpose; but the ean-
templated measure would not came fito
operation in any town or village unless
two-thirds of the hause-halders reside t
therein so desired. Iu short, it vould be
a sort of permissive bill.

Mr. owÂT wished to offer a remark
or two before the resolution was put.
Summerside was a very small town,
and he did not know whether it re-
quired such a measure as tht proposed-
He thought that the general governm ,
as the whole Island was not lgrge, miget
do all the business for the few towns tha
were in the Colony. Even Charlottotowp
had difficulty in carrying on its civil


